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Suprabha Protective Products Ltd Wins Prestigious Awards

Receiving the AsiaStar Award-(L to R): Dr. Sung Wook Hwang- Sr. Researcher (Korea Packaging
Center); Mr. Prabhakar Rao Bantwal, Chairman & Managing Director & Mrs. Sumalata Bantwal,
Director – Suprabha Protective Products Pvt. Ltd.

DUN & BRADSTREET SME Business Excellence Awards 2016

(L to R): Mr. Kaushal Sampat, President & Managing Director-India, Dun & Bradstreet; Shri. Haribhai
P Chaudhary, Honourable Minister of State for Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises, Govt. of India;
Mr. Prabhakar Rao Bantwal, Chairman & Managing Director & Mrs. Sumalata Bantwal, Director –
Suprabha Protective Products Pvt. Ltd; Mr. Vishwavir Ahuja, Managing Director & C.E.O. – RBL Bank Ltd.

Highest Award of Credit Suisse AG., Zurich

Bhavanishanker Suresh Kandlur
Managing Director
Credit Suisse AG., Zurich, Switzerland.
(see details on page no. 10 )
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Four Generations

Great Grandmother Deepa Ganesh Mavinkurve, Grandmother Arati Mavinkurve,
Mother Mihika Mavinkurve and Baby Shonaya Mavinkurve Arun

Kiddies Corner
Indira - Indian Barbie Doll

Castle in the Clouds

Aneisha Amembal (5 years)

Shivani Durgesh Bhat
(11 years)
April 2017
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Chitrapur Saraswat Women’s Day at KSA

""{MÌmnwa gmañdV _{hcm {XZ - 2017''
Letters to the Editor
The Pull Of The Janmabhoomi ... Asha Vombatkere
Tramways and Victorias in Bombay
... Dr Mrs Aruna Narayanan
How The Internet Has Added Meaning To Old Words
... Adapted by Gurudutt Mundkur
New vision (Poem) ... Kusum Gokarn
Dental care- then and now
... Mangalore Gopalkrishna Bhat
BIKANER - A Soul Connection ... Anand Nayampally
Ode To Inspiring And Dynamic Guru (Poem)
... Suresh U. Kilpady
Unforgettable Experience: From Fight to Friendship
... Kumud Nayel
Personal Laws Need Uniformity ... Arun R Upponi
Report: Bhagwat Amrutavarsha ... Vrinda V Talgeri
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Due to steep increase in the foreign postage charges (approx
100%) we are compelled to increase the Airmail Charges
from Rs. 1000/- to Rs. 2000/The Airmail Refundable Deposit for posting of KS Magazine
has also been increased to Rs. 25000/- from the current Rs.
15000/-. Those who have already paid Rs. 15000/- will have
to give additional deposit of Rs 10000/-.
These charges have been effective from January
2016.
We request members to subscribe for Airmail
Refundable Deposit Scheme to avoid inconvenience
of paying Airmail Charges every year by paying
Refundable Deposit of Rs. 25000/-. The deposit will
be refunded at the time of cessation of Membership.
Raja Pandit, Chairman KSA
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Kiddies Corner
The Power of Music
,WZDVWKHQLJKWRIWKHÀRRG
/\LQJRQWKHJURXQGZDVKXPDQEORRG
$QGHYHU\ZKHUHWKHUHZDVJULHIDQGVWULIH
'XHWRWKHORVVRIOLIH
2UDFXUVHWREHGLIIHUHQWIURPRWKHUV
LQWKLVXQLYHUVH
(YHU\ZKHUHWKHUHZDVIHDU
,WZDVDVDGDWPRVSKHUH
$OOWKH\WKRXJKWZDVRIGHDWK
'XHWR0RWKHU1DWXUH¶VZUDWK
%XWIRUVRPHSHRSOHWKHUHZDVDOLJKW
$QGDJDLQVWGHVSDLUGLGWKH\¿JKW
7KH\EHOLHYHGWKDWLWZRXOGHQG
$QGWKHEURNHQWKLQJVZRXOGPHQG
,ZDVOLNHWKHIRUPHU
:KRGLGQRWPDNHWKHZRUOGZDUPHU
8QWLO,VDZDYLROD
$YLROD$YLROD
/\LQJRQWKHPXGG\ZHWJURXQG
,QWRWKHZDWHUKDGLWGURZQHG
%XW,SLFNHGLWXSDQGEHJDQWRSOD\
$QGDOOWKHGHVSDLUUDQDZD\

+RSHZDV¿QDOO\VHHQE\PH
$QGLQWRWKHPXVLFDOZRUOGGLG,ÀHH
,KDUGO\QRWLFHGWKHZDWHUEHVLGH
$V,HQMR\HGWKHYLROD¶VPXVLFDOULGH
Samvit Mavinkurve (12 years)

Sea Shells
,RQFHKDGDOLWWOHVKHOO,SLFNHGXSIURPWKH
VHD
,WZDVWKHSUHWWLHVWVKHOODVSUHWW\DVFDQ
EH
:KHQ,SXWLWWRP\HDU
,FRXOGKHDUWKHZDYHVFUDVKLQJRQWKH
VKRUH
6RPHWLPHV,ZLVK,FRXOGKHDUVRPHPRUH
$OOWKHVKHOOVWKURZQXSE\WKHWLGH
7KH\VKRZWKHPVHOYHVµHOVHWKH\JRDQG
KLGH
,WKUHZP\VKHOOEDFNLQWRWKHVHD
/RQJDJRLWVHHPHGWRPH
,UHPHPEHUWKHVRXQGZKLFKFDPHIURPWKH
VKHOO
:KLFKVRXQGHGOLNHWKHVHD
2KOLWWOHVKHOOFDPHEDFNWRPH
Amrita Hattangadi
(12 years)

Pandit Omkar Gulvady honoured

Renowned Tabla Maestro Pandit Omkar Gulvady is the recipient of the prestigious National
Award “Naada Maadhava”. This award is presented in memory of Rudrabeen exponent
late Pt Bindu Maadhava Pathak. Shri Gulvady received this on 11th Feb at Shri Karikaana
Parameshwari Temple, Honnavara at the Purnima Sangeet Sammelan.
Seen in the photograph above are (L – R) Karnataka Bank, A G M - Smt Vidyalaxmi, Great
Yakshagaana artist Padmashri Chittani Ramchandra Hegde, President Dr M G Hegde and
Vedmurthy Subramanya Bhat.
April 2017
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From the
President’s Desk ....
Dear Friends,
5HFHQWO\,KDGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRKHDU0U%UDG6PLWK3UHVLGHQWDQG&KLHI/HJDO2I¿FHURI0LFURVRIWLQRQHRIWKH
international conferences where he was invited as a Keynote speaker. During his speech, Mr. Smith spoke about the
challenges faced by companies in the modern world of rapidly developing technology. He mentioned that a company
like Microsoft, which uses a relatively older technology, cannot afford to be arrogant nor lose humility. It needs to
be continuously curious about what is happening around the world on the technological front; and especially from
the new start-ups.
The message was very clear and simple – do not be arrogant but be humble. Have the quality of modesty and do
QRWKDYHDQLQÀDWHGYLHZRIRQH¶VLPSRUWDQFH+DYHWKHTXDOLW\RIQRWEHLQJWRRSURXGRIRQHVHOIGRQRWEHYDLQ
or boastful. Be respectful towards others. Have simplicity and moderation in whatever you do. Focus on others and
free your mind from thinking only of yourself.
-RKQ5XVNLQWKHIDPRXVDXWKRUDQGSKLORVRSKHUKDVVDLGWKDWWKH¿UVWWHVWRIDJUHDWPDQLVKLVKXPLOLW\+DUU\
Truman, the US President said, “it is amazing what you can accomplish if you do not care who gets credit”. In other
words… we should always place ‘We’ before ‘me’.
1RGRXEWWKHPHVVDJHLVVLPSOHEXWWKHPRVWGLI¿FXOWWRSUDFWLVH2QHQHHGVJUHDWVWUHQJWKRIFKDUDFWHUWREHWUXO\
humble. It is not so easy to have no ego, but at the same time have the right degree of pride in oneself.
7KHUHDUHPDQ\H[DPSOHVRIZHOONQRZQSHRSOHZLWKJUHDWKXPLOLW\ZKRPDGHDVLJQL¿FDQWDQGSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRQ
PDQNLQG0DKDWPD*DQGKLDQG1HOVRQ0DQGHODFKDQJHGWKHFRXUVHRIWKLVZRUOGRQHWKURXJKWKH¿JKWIRUIUHHGRP
through non-violence and the other by the removal of apartheid as a humble servant of the nation. In the world
of wealth generation also, you have a person like Warren Buffet, epitome of simplicity, modesty and humility, who
donated US$ 30 Billion (Rupees 2 lakh crores) of his personal wealth for charity.
Is humility a sign of weakness? One of the recent Secretary Generals of United Nations, Mr. Ban Ki Moon, known as
a very humble person, was mistakenly termed as a weak Secretary General. But the man had nerves of steel and
therefore could resolve great international problems and issues with his steel-like strength and resolve.
A few noteworthy points¾ Humility makes you listen and learn; arrogance makes you blind and stunts your learning curve.
¾ Humility submits you to noble values, does not make you small; arrogance makes you bend rules to your
advantage.
¾ Humility makes you serve others; arrogance makes you serve yourself.
¾ Humility opens up hearts; arrogance builds walls.
¾ Humility connects; arrogance disconnects.
$QG¿QDOO\WKLVSRHPE\SRHW%RE*RWWLRQKXPLOLW\DQGSULGHZKLFKVD\VLWDOO±

Two emotions deep down inside, are those of humility and pride,
They produce what men may see, in the life of both you and me.
$KDXJKW\VSLULWFDQVXUHUHVLGHLQDKHDUWWKDW¶V¿OOHGZLWKSULGH
$KXPEOHVSLULWLVLQ\RXDQGPHZKHQ\RX¶UH¿OOHGZLWKKXPLOLW\
You can lift yourself up with pride, but God’s Word is not denied,
And God’s Word is clear and loud, God will humble all the proud.
Men may believe that they are wise; but that is only in their eyes.
For all of pride, my dear friend, by The Lord shall be condemned.
Men who are humble and meek, by proud men considered weak,
By The Lord are never despised, but truly favored in God’s eyes.
The Lord will exalt humble men; for this is in His Word my friend,
They will be lifted up by The Lord, as by God they’re not ignored.
Regards,
Praveen P Kadle
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OUR COVER (2)

BHAVANISHANKER SURESH KANDLUR
Wins Three Awards
‘Best Relationship Manager’, ‘Contributor Of The Year’
And First Member of This Year’s ‘IWM CEO Club 2016!’
Mr. Bhavanishanker Suresh Kandlur has been bestowed with the highest award in Credit
Suisse AG Zurich, Switzerland. During the Town Hall meeting held in Forum, St. Peter, Zurich on
the 23rd February 2017, the CEO announced the greatest achievement by conferring him with
the awards, ‘Best Relationship Manager’, ‘Contributor of the Year’. Mr. Kandlur has also been
LQYLWHGWREHWKH¿UVWPHPEHURIWKLV\HDU¶Vµ,:0&(2¶V&OXE¶ZLWKLQWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO
Wealth Management division for his exceptional performance and achievements that have
distinguished him among colleagues.
The CEO also mentioned that his hard work, skills, and experience including the qualities that
his colleagues see in him, have earned him a position of particular importance for the future of
the bank. With effect from 1st January 2017, he was promoted to ‘Managing Director’. He has
made a tremendous contribution to the success of the bank last year and can be proud of his
achievements. The CEO also featured Bhavanishanker’s photograph to the world during the
meeting and congratulated him for his exceptional achievements.
7KH¿UVWWZRDZDUGVµ%HVW5HODWLRQVKLS0DQDJHU¶ µ&RQWULEXWRURIWKH<HDU¶ZHUHSUHVHQWHGWR
him in a gala ceremony at the legendary Fairmont le Montreux Hotel in Montreux, Switzerland on
27th February-1st March 2017 during the second International Wealth Management Conference.
The third award ‘IWM CEO Club 2016!’ will be presented to him at a gala ceremony in an
exclusive event in Monaco on 21st-23rd April 2017.
Bhavanishanker Suresh Kandlur was born in Puttur and grew up in Mangalore. He studied
at Ganapathi High School, Mangalore and later completed his Bachelor’s Degree in Commerce,
graduating with a First Class. He came to Mumbai soon after and worked with Thomas Cook
India Ltd., The Shamrao Vithal Co-operative Bank Ltd., Bank of Credit & Commerce International
Ltd. and The American Express Bank, Mumbai in various capacities. In 1993, he was selected
to work in London and subsequently in New York, in 1995. In 1997, he was relocated back to
London as Manager, Private Banking, for Africa, UK and Europe. During this time, he did SFA
/RQGRQ TXDOL¿FDWLRQ+HWKHQJRWSURPRWHGWR'LUHFWRUDQGWKHQ6HQLRU'LUHFWRUWLOOKHOHIW
the organization in 2010. He then joined Credit Suisse UK Limited as Director of Private Banking.
6LQFHKHKDVEHHQUHORFDWHGWRWKHKHDGRI¿FHRI&UHGLW6XLVVH$*=XULFK6ZLW]HUODQG
WKHUHKHGLGWKH&:0$ 6ZLVV4XDOL¿FDWLRQ 1RZKHKDVEHHQSURPRWHGDV0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU
of Credit Suisse AG Zurich, Switzerland with effect from 1st January 2017.
April 2017
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6XSUDEKD3URWHFWLYH3URGXFWV3YW/WG
$ERXWWKH&RPSDQ\

3UDEKDNDU5DR%DQWZDO
&KDLUPDQ 0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRU
6XPDODWD%DQWZDO
'LUHFWRU

&RQWDFW'HWDLOV
6XSUDEKD&RUSRUDWH+RXVH
6RPZDU3HWK
3XQH
7HO
8UOZZZVXSUDEKDFRP
.H\%XVLQHVV+LJKOLJKWV
3LRQHHUVRI2UJDQLF9&,
7KHRQO\9&,PDQXIDFWXUHUV
LQWKHZRUOGWRJHW,6276
&HUWL¿FDWLRQ
 3$1,QGLDSUHVHQFH
 6WURQJIRFXVRQVXSHULRU
TXDOLW\FXVWRPHUVDWLVIDFWLRQ
HWKLFVDQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW
 ,QWHJUDWHGPDQXIDFWXULQJ
IDFLOLWLHVIXOO\DXWRPDWHG
 6WURQJ5HVHDUFK 
'HYHORSPHQW'LYLVLRQWKDW
FRQWLQXDOO\VWULYHVWRGHYHORS
EHWWHUJUHHQHUSURGXFWVWKDW
DUHVDIHIRUKXPDQVDQGWKH
HQYLURQPHQW
 Committed to Skill
'HYHORSPHQW &65+DV
IRVWHUHGHFRQRPLFJURZWK
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUYLOODJHV
LQDQGDURXQGWKHIDFWRU\E\
SURYLGLQJHPSOR\PHQWWRDERXW
500 illiterate and semiliterate,
socially and economically
EDFNZDUGFLWL]HQV
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6XSUDEKD 3URWHFWLYH 3URGXFWV 3YW/WG 6XSUDEKD  LV D &RUURVLRQ
6ROXWLRQV 3URYLGHU ZLWK D ZLGH DUUD\ RI SURGXFWV DQG VHUYLFHV
6XSUDEKD¶V WU\VW ZLWK DQWLFRUURVLRQ JRHV EDFN WR WKH V ZKHQ
/DWH &KDLUPDQ 0U -D\DNULVKQD 6KULSDG %HWUDEHW LQQRYDWHG WKH
JURXQGEUHDNLQJFRQFHSWRI,QGLD¶V¿UVWHFRIULHQGO\9DSRXU&RUURVLRQ
,QKLELWRU 629&,   ,Q  KLV VRQLQODZ 0U 3UDEKDNDU 5DR
%DQWZDO GDXJKWHU0UV6XPDODWD%DQWZDOWRRNKROGRIWKHUHLJQV
RI WKH FRPSDQ\ 8QGHU WKHLU JXLGDQFH WKH FRPSDQ\ KDV JURZQ
PXOWLIROGZLQQLQJDFFRODGHV DZDUGVIURP1DWLRQDO ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
%RGLHVDQGKDVEHFRPH,QGLD¶VOHDGLQJPDQXIDFWXUHURI2UJDQLF9&,
SURGXFWV:LWKRYHUIRXUGHFDGHVRIH[SHULHQFHLQWKHLQGXVWU\WKH
FRPSDQ\ KDV PDGH SDWKEUHDNLQJ LQQRYDWLRQV LQ HFRIULHQGO\ DQG
ELRGHJUDGDEOH 629&, IRU UXVW SUHYHQWLRQ DQG HVWDEOLVKHG LWVHOI
DVRQHRIWKHWUXVWHGSOD\HUVLQWKHPDUNHW

2SHUDWLRQV
6XSUDEKD¶V FRUURVLRQ VROXWLRQV KDYH HQDEOHG LWV FXVWRPHUV
H[SHULHQFH XS WR  VDYLQJV LQ WKHLU FRUURVLRQ FRVWV DQQXDOO\
7KH FRPSDQ\¶V VROXWLRQV KDYH DSSOLFDWLRQV LQ YDULHG LQGXVWULHV
QDPHO\DXWRPRELOHVSRZHUVWHHODOXPLQXPFHPHQWIHUWLOL]HUDQG
DJULFXOWXUH0DMRUSURGXFWFDWHJRULHVRႇHUHGDUH9DSRXU&RUURVLRQ
,QKLELWRUV 629&, DQG3RO\PHU3URGXFWV5XVWRSDSHU5XVWR¿OP
%LRGHJUDGDEOH 6\QWKHWLF 3DSHU 5XVWRSOLT 5XVW 3UHYHQWLYH 2LOV
:DWHU %DVHG 629&, 5XVWRMHO 629&, 3RZGHU  'HVLFFDQWV
DQG6XUIDFH7UHDWPHQW/LTXLGVDUHSURGXFWVRႇHUHGXQGHUWKH9DSRXU
&RUURVLRQ,QKLELWRUVFDWHJRU\7KHVHSURGXFWVDUHXVHGIRUSURWHFWLQJ
JRRGVDQGPDFKLQHU\RIDOOVL]HV/'3()LOP6WUHWFK)LOP6KULQN
)LOP0XOFK)LOP+'3(33%DJV &RYHUV)XPLJDWLRQ&RYHUV
7DUSDXOLQVLQFOXGLQJ%,60DUNHG7DUSDXOLQV-XPER%DJV),%&6FULP
)DEULF HWF DUH WKH SURGXFWV RႇHUHG XQGHU WKH 3RO\PHU 3URGXFWV
FDWHJRU\7KHFRPSDQ\KDVLQWURGXFHGUHYROXWLRQDU\FRQFHSWVOLNH
&RUURVLRQ$XGLWV6XSSO\$SSO\ 3UHVHUYDWLRQ 6$3 DQGSURYLGHV
FRQVXOWDWLRQWUDLQVFXVWRPHUV¶SHUVRQQHOLQWKHSURSHUDSSOLFDWLRQRI
WKHLUSURGXFWVDQGSURYLGHVGHWDLOHGVWXG\UHSRUWVDQGFXVWRPL]HG
WHFKQRFRPPHUFLDOSURSRVDOVWRVXLWWKHYDULHGQHHGVRILWVFXVWRPHUV
7KHFRPSDQ\KDVWZRPDQXIDFWXULQJIDFLOLWLHVVSUHDGDFURVV
VTIWLQ3XQH7KHIDFLOLW\LVIXOO\DXWRPDWHGDQGLQWHJUDWHGFRYHULQJ
DOOSURFHVVHVDQGSURGXFWVUDQJLQJIURP¿OPEORZLQJH[WUXVLRQRI
SRO\PHUVODPLQDWLRQFKHPLFDOFRDWLQJWRWKHIDEULFDWLRQRIFXVWRPL]HG
FRYHUV7KHODPLQDWLRQSODQWRIWKHFRPSDQ\LVHTXLSSHGWRSURGXFH
ODPLQDWHG IDEULF XS WR PP LQ VLQJOH ZLGWK 7KH FRPSDQ\ LV
VWURQJO\IRFXVHGRQEHLQJHQYLURQPHQWDOO\IULHQGO\DQGWKURXJKLWV
KANARA SARASWAT
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OUR COVER ..... (Contd)
5 ''LYLVLRQLVFRQVWDQWO\RQWKHORRNRXWWRLPSURYHWKHLUSURFHVVHVDQGPDNHWKHPJUHHQHU7KHUDZ
PDWHULDOVXVHGLQWKHSURGXFWLRQDUHHFRIULHQGO\DQGELRGHJUDGDEOH7KHFRPSDQ\XVHVZDWHUVROXEOH
FKHPLFDOVDQGZDWHUHPXOVLRQRUFKHPLFDOVZKLFKDUHZDWHULQVROXEOHDQGHFRIULHQGO\/3**DVIRU
GU\LQJUDQJH7KHFRPSDQ\KDVDGRSWHGWKHGU\SDFNDJLQJV\VWHPZLWKLWV6O9&,SURWHFWLRQZLWK
ELRGHJUDGDEOHDQGFOD\EDVHGGHVLFFDQW
(VVDU6WHHO/WG-6:6WHHO&RDWHG3URGXFWV/WG%+(/173&1$/&2-LQGDO6WDLQOHVV/WG+RQGD
7DWD0RWRUV0DUXWL6X]XNL796%UDNHV,QGLD/LPLWHG)HGHUDO0RJKXO6DPNUJ3LVWRQV3LWWL/DPLQDWLRQ
7'3/7HFXPVHK3KRHQL[7UDGLQJDUHVRPHRIWKHHOLWHFXVWRPHUVRIWKHFRPSDQ\%HVLGHVWKHVHWKH
FRPSDQ\KDVRYHUOR\DOFXVWRPHUV
6XSUDEKDLVWKHRQO\9&,PDQXIDFWXUHULQWKHZRUOGWRJHWDQ,6276&HUWL¿FDWLRQZKLFK
LVLQWXQHZLWKNHHSLQJXSZLWKWKHTXDOLW\UHTXLUHPHQWRIWKHDXWRPRELOHLQGXVWU\DFURVVWKHZRUOG7KH
FRPSDQ\LVDOVRVHULRXVDERXWLWV&RUSRUDWH6RFLDO5HVSRQVLELOLW\DQGVXSSRUWVWKHJRYHUQPHQWLQLWLDWLYH
RI6NLOO'HYHORSPHQW7RWKLVHQGWKHFRPSDQ\KDVSURYLGHGHPSOR\PHQWWRKXQGUHGVRILOOLWHUDWHDQG
VHPLOLWHUDWHXQVNLOOHGPHQDQGZRPHQIURPWKHVXUURXQGLQJYLOODJHVDQGWUDLQHGWKHPWKXVHPSRZHULQJ
WKHPDQGHQDEOLQJWKHPWRSURYLGHIRUWKHLUIDPLOLHVDQGFRQWULEXWHWRVRFLHW\

:KHQ4XDOLW\%HFRPHVD3DVVLRQ:LQQLQJ%HFRPHVD+DELW
<HVLQGHHG:LQQLQJDZDUGVKDVEHFRPHVHFRQGDU\QDWXUHWR6XSUDEKD3URWHFWLYH3URGXFWV3YW/WG
3XQH7KHODWHVWDZDUGVLQLWVHYHUH[SDQGLQJNLWW\DUHWKH'XQ %UDGVWUHHW60(%XVLQHVV([FHOOHQFH
$ZDUG $6,$67$5$ZDUG
'81 %5$'675((760(%86,1(66(;&(//(1&($:$5'6
2Q1RYHPEHU'XQ %UDGVWUHHWLQFROODERUDWLRQZLWK5%/%DQN/LPLWHGRUJDQL]HGWKHSME
%XVLQHVV([FHOOHQFH$ZDUGVRI,QGLD¶VOHDGLQJ6PDOODQG0HGLXP(QWHUSULVHVZHUHIHOLFLWDWHG
IRUWKHLUVLJQL¿FDQWDFKLHYHPHQW FRQWULEXWLRQRYHUWKH\HDUV6XSUDEKD3URWHFWLYH3URGXFWV3YW/WG
ZDVWKHSURXGUHFLSLHQWRIWKLVYHU\SUHVWLJLRXVDZDUGXQGHUWKH3ODVWLF 3ODVWLF3URGXFWV6HFWRU
0U 3UDEKDNDU 5DR %DQWZDO &KDLUPDQ  0DQDJLQJ 'LUHFWRU DQG 0UV 6XPDODWD %DQWZDO 'LUHFWRU
UHFHLYHGWKHDZDUGDWWKHKDQGVRI6KUL+DULEDKL3&KDXGKDU\+RQRXUDEOH0LQLVWHURI6WDWHIRU0LFUR
6PDOO 0HGLXP(QWHUSULVHV*RYWRI,QGLDDWDJUDQGHYHQWRUJDQL]HGDW7DM3DODFH1HZ'HOKL
6XSUDEKD3URWHFWLYH3URGXFWV3YW/WGKDVDOVREHHQIHDWXUHGLQ'XQ %UDGVWUHHWµ/HDGLQJ60(VRI
,QGLD¶
$6,$67$5$:$5'67KH$6,$67$5$:$5'6SRSXODUO\FDOOHGµ7KH3DFNDJLQJ2VFDURI$VLD¶,
ZDVLQVWLWXWHGE\WKH$VLDQ3DFNDJLQJ)HGHUDWLRQ $3) KHDGTXDUWHUHGLQ7RN\R-DSDQ7KLV\HDUWKH
$ZDUG&HUHPRQ\ZDVKRVWHGE\WKH,QGLDQ,QVWLWXWHRI3DFNDJLQJ ,,3 0XPEDL0U3UDEKDNDU5DR
%DQWZDO&KDLUPDQ 0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRUDQG0UV6XPDODWD%DQWZDO'LUHFWRU6XSUDEKD3URWHFWLYH
3URGXFWV3YW/WGUHFHLYHGWKHSUHVWLJLRXVDZDUGDWWKHKDQGVRI'U6XQJ:RRN+ZDQJ±6U5HVHDUFKHU
.RUHD3DFNDJLQJ&HQWHULQDJOLWWHULQJFHUHPRQ\KHOGDW+RWHO7KH/HHOD0XPEDLRQth'HFHPEHU
 IRU WKHLU HQWU\ 6XSUDEKD¶V 6HDZRUWK\ 3DFNDJLQJ 6\VWHP IRU /RQJ 7HUP 3UHVHUYDWLRQ 
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
:LWKLWVSDVVLRQIRU4XDOLW\WKHEOHVVLQJVRI/RUG%KDYDQLVKDQNDUDQGWKHVWDOZDUWOHDGHUVKLSRI0U
3UDEKDNDU5DR%DQWZDO 0UV6XPDODWD%DQWZDOWKHFRPSDQ\LVVXUHWRZLQPRUHODXUHOVLQWKHFRPLQJ
\HDUVEULQJLQJJORU\QRWRQO\WRLWVHOIEXWDOVRWRWKHFRPPXQLW\RI&KLWUDSXU6DUDVZDWV

April 2017
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Smt. Manorama Pandurang Sashital
Daughter of late Smt. Girija and late Shri Vishveshwar Nagappayya Koppikar

Completes 101 years
RQUG$SULO




/RYH\RX/RWV
'LOLS±5RRSDz$SDUQD 1DYLQ6XUL
$QXM z .ULVKQDDQG.DELU
:LWK%HVW:LVKHV)URP
6DVKLWDOV.RSSLNDUV6XULV+RVDQJDGLV%LMXUV1DLPSDOOLV
$QG$OO1HDUDQG'HDU2QHV

April 2017
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&KLWUDSXU6DUDVZDW:RPHQ¶V'D\DW.6$

 OWRU 6KUL3UDYHHQ.DGOH3UHVLGHQW.6$6PW1LOLPD
.DODPEL6PW.XPXGLQL0DQJDORUH6PW6KDNXQWDOD.LOSDG\
&KLHI*XHVW6PW*HHWD<HQQHPDGL9LFH3UHVLGHQW.6$
Dr. Rekha Talmaki

6PW*HHWD<HQQHPDGLKRQRXUHGWKH&KLHI*XHVW
6PW6KDNXQWDOD.LOSDG\

6PW.LOSDG\IHOLFLWDWHG6PW.XPXGLQL0DQJDORUH
DV6KUL3UDYHHQ.DGOHORRNVRQ

April 2017

 OWRU 3URI6PW.DOLQGL0X]XGDU
6KUL$VKRN+DWWDQJDGLDQG6KUL8GD\
Mankikar

6PW1LOLPD.DODPELZKRZDVDOVRKRQRXUHG
DGGUHVVHGWKHDXGLHQFH

6PW$UFKDQD0DQJDORUHWKDQNHGWKH.6$RQ
EHKDOIRI6PW.XPXGLQL0DQJDORUH
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""{MÌmnwa gmañdV _{hcm {XZ - 2017''
eoZdmê$ {XZm§H$ 11 ‘mM© 2017 øm Xrgy gm§Oo 5 YmoZw© 7 øm lr_Vr eH§w$Vcm amOm {H$cnmS>r …
doi|Vw Am‘Jë¶m lr‘X² AmZ§Xml‘ g^mJ¥hm§Vw {MÌmnwa ‘{hbm
g§~§{YH$m§Vw Am{Z {_Ìn[admam§Vw eHw$c åhmoUy n[a{MV.
{XZ 2017 hmo H$m¶©H«$‘w g§nÝZ Om„mo, VmÁOmo d¥Vm§Vw.
eHw$cnmƒoJoc| emco` {ejU _§w~B©À`m $OH[DQGUD
*LUO V(QJOLVK,QVWLWXWLRQ V§w Om„|. Am{Z _hm{dÚmc`rZ
lr Jwéä`mo Z_…
{ejU _§w~B©À`m{M 6W ;DYLHU V &ROOHJH Om„|. %(G
Z_ñH$mé Am{Z gwñdmJV_²Ÿ&
Am`À`m g_ma§^mMr AÜ`jm lr_Vr eH§w$Vcm {ejU KoËZm, eHw$cnmƒr AZoH$ nwañH$mam§Zr gÝ_m{ZV Om„r.
amOm {H$cnmS>r, do{XHo$Moar {damO_mZ Om„oco Am`Mo Vm§Vw§ %HVW VWXGHQW $ZDUG DQG %HVW /HDGHU 1$(3
CËgd_yVu, H°$Zam gmañdV Agmo{gEeZMo nXm{YH$mar Am{Z $ZDUG øm nwañH$mam§Mo{` g_mdoe Amñg. %(G Aä`mgH«$_w
hm§Jm CnpñWV Am{eë`m Vw_H$m§ gdmªH$ {dZ_« A{^dmXZ. {VÞo Ima pñWV +DQVUDM-LYDQGDV&ROOHJHRI(GXFDWLRQ
H$moZw©, hm§d CX` _§{H$H$a, Am`À`m ""gmañdV _{hcm {XZ Zm§ WmìZw nyU© Ho$„mo.
_§w~B©Vwë`m {d{dY à{gÕ emim§Vw eHw$cnmƒoZo 27 dgª
2017'' øm H$m`©H«$_mH$ àma§^w H$Vmª.
""{MÌmnwa gmañdV _{hcm {XZ'' hr Á`oð> g_mOgo{dH$m, àmMm`m© åhmoUy CËH¥$ð> H$m`© Ho$ë`m§. Am`© {dÚm _§{Xa, dm§Ðo
àmÜ`m{nH$m H$mqcXr _wPw_XmanmƒoJocr g§H$ënZm. 8 _mM© (4 dgª), [aPdr hm`ñHy$c, dm§Ðo (6 dgª), gw_{V {dÚm H|$Ð
hmo OmJ{VH$ _{hcm {XZ. Ë`m {Xgw OJ^am§Vw _{hcm§Im{Va (2 dgª) Am{Z lr _§w~mXodr {dÚm _§{Xa (15 dgª) {ejU
{d{dY H$m`©H«$_ OmÎmm{V, _mÝ`da _{hcm§Jocmo gÝ_mZw joÌm§Vwë`m øm àXrK© god|Vw, _§w~B© _hmZJanm{cHo$À`m ZdrZ
OmÎmm. Am_Joë`m g_mOm§Vw{` AZoH$ _{hcm§Zr {d{dY joÌm§Vw e¡j{UH$ YmoaUm§Vw eHw$cnmƒo Joc| _hÎdnyU© `moJXmZ Amñg.
{Xd§JV _mOr n§VàYmZ lr. amOrd Jm§Yr hm§Þr gwê$
gÝ_mÝ`OZH$ H$m`© Ho$ë`m§, OmJ{VH$ _{hcm {XZmM| Am¡{MË`
YmoZw© Ë`m{M YVu[a {MÌmnwa gmañdV _{hcm {XZmM| ""Am`moOZ Ho$coë`m "ZdmoX`m ñHy$ëg' øm àH$ënm§VJ©V eHw$cnmƒoZo
H$moZw© _mÝ`da {MÌmnwa gmañdV _{hcm§Jocmo gÝ_mZw H$moH$m©O, AZoH$ e¡j{UH$ H$m`©emcm§Mo Am`moOZ Ho$„|. _hmamï´>m§Vwë`m
øm CÔoemZo 2007 gmcm§Vw, H$mqcXrnmƒr KSAMr AÜ`jm emim§Mo H$m`© gwc^ Om§dMoIm{Îma ""amï´>r` _mÜ`{_H$
AmgVZm øm g_ma§^mH$ gwédmV Om„r. 2007 YmoZw© 2016 {ejm A{^`mZm§VJ©V eHw$cnmƒoZo _hÎdnyU© H$m`© Ho$ë`m§.
5HVRXUFHSHUVRQ åhmoU`oX Aíer H$m`©.
`m{M øm g_ma§^m§Vw 61 _{hcm§Jocmo gÝ_mZw Om„m.
{ejUjoÌm§Vwc| h| _hÎdnyU© H$m`© eHw$cnmƒoZo Am_Joë`m
Am_Joë`m _mÝ`dam§Joë`m hmËVm§WmìZw Am{O O| H$m`© OmÎm
Amñg V| åhmcJS>çm§Zr KmcZw {Xcoë`m AmXem©{_Vr Am{Z XoemnwaV| {g{_V XìdaZo, Var naXoem§Vw{` ìhoc|. c§S>Z Am{Z
g§ñH$mam§{_Vr. ho åhmcJS>o Am{O Am_À`m§Vw Zm{V. Omë`m[a, Am°ñQ´>o{c`m§Vw Om„oë`m Am§Vam©ï´>r` g§_ocZm§Vw, eHw$cnmƒoZo
Vm§Þr Ho$„oc| H$m`© {Ma§VZ Am{Z àoaUmXm`r Amñg. Ë`m{_Vt {VJoco coI àñVwV Ho$„o. Am_Joë`m XoemZo, ½c°gJmo Am{Z
Ë`m åhmcJS>çm§Jocmo _aUmoÎma gÝ_mZ H$moê$H$ gwê$ Ho$„|. Am{O ñH$m°Q>c§S> hm§Jm noQ>o{`c`m gm§ñH¥${VH$ à{V{ZYr _§S>imMr
lr_Vr H$_cmXodr MÅ>monmÜ`m` Am{Z S>m°. lr_Vr {JarOm~mB© Vr à_wI Ampíecr. /HDUQLQJ 3RZHU WKURXJK<RJD
ho~io hm§Jocmo _aUmoÎma gÝ_mZw OmËcmo. VerMr lr_Vr {Zcr_m øm {df`mMoar ì`m»`mZ qXdÀ`mH$ VerMr W§À`m cmoH$m§H$
H$c§~r Am{Z lr_Vr Hw$_w{XZr _§Jiya hm§Jocmo{` gÝ_mZw OmËcmo. g§~mo{YV H$moê$H$, eHw$cnmƒr ñnoZ dƒwZw Am`ë`m.
eHw$cnmƒoZo AZoH$joÌm§Vw H$m`© Ho$ë`m§. Vm§Vwë`m 'UXJ
EH$imH$, Am`À`m H$m`©H«$_mMr AÜ`jm, {ejUVÁk
lr_Vr eH§w$Vcm amOm {H$cnmS>r {hJocmo hm§d n[aM` H$moZw© $ZDUHQDVV&DPSDLJQ Im{Îma {V¸$m _ñV à{gÕr _oùir.
{VJoë`m _wcmIVr AZoH$ _m{gH$m§Vw VerM XyaXe©ZmMoar
{XÎmm§. VmÁOoCàm§Vo AmS>Zm§dmÀ`m AmÚmjamZwgma gËH$ma_yVv
Jocmo n[aM` H$moZw© {XÎmm§. _mp½Jar {Xd§JV _mÝ`dam§Joë`m àH$m{eV/àgm[aV Omë`m{V.
AmÎmm§{M MoS>©d§² ~w{Õ_mZ Am{Z {dœgZr` Ampíeco{_Vt,
à{V{ZYtZr Am{Z _mÝ`dam§Zr, AÜ`jm§Joë`m hñVo gÝ_mZmMmo
ñdrH$mê$ H$moZw©, Vm§Joco _ZmoJV ì`º$ H$moH$m©O hr Z_« {dZ§Vr. Am_Joë`m XoemM| ^{dVì` Vm§Joë`m hmÎmm§Vw gwa{jV Amñg,
April 2017
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Aíer eHw$cnmƒoH$ {dœmg Amñg.
eHw$cnmƒodmar EH$ à{V^md§V ì`º$s Am`À`m
H$m`©_mIm{Îma AÜ`j åhmoUy _oùir, hr Am_MoIm{Îma AJXr
Iwer Iã~ar. hm§d KSAMr CnmÜ`jm `oÞ_o S>r JrV¸$mH$ {dZ§Vr
H$aVm§ H$s {VÞo eHw$cnmƒoH$ nwînJwÀNw> {XìZw {VJoc| ñdmJV
H$moH$m©O.
lr_Vr H$_cmXodr MÅ>monmÜ`m` (_aUmoÎma)
lr_Vr H$_cmXodtJocmo OÝ_w 3 E{àc, 1903 øm
{Xgw {JarOm~mB© Am{Z _§Joeamd Ymaoœa hm§Jocr Ywd åhmoUy
_§Jiyam§Vw Om„mo. ~m`cm§H$ g_mOm§Vw Xwæ`_ ñWmZ Ampíec|
Ë`m H$mim§Vwcmo hmo OÝ_w. Omë`m[a, {VJocr Amdgw, {JarOm~mB©
nwamoJm_r {dMmam§Mr Ampíecr. {dYdm§Joë`m nwZd©gZmIm{Îma
{VÞo AmYmê$ {X„mo. _{hcm§Joc| {ejU, g_mZ h¸$
BË`m{X§Im{Va H$m`© Ho$coc|. Agë`m {dMmam§Mo dmVmdaU
Ampíeco{_Vt, H$_cmXodrOr ñdV§Ì {dMmam§Mr, {ZJ«hr _{hcm
Om„r. Ë`m{_Vr Vr _hÎdmH$m§jr Am{Z Ü`o`dmXr Ampíecr.
Ë`m H$mim§Vw _{hcm§Joë`m ~m~VtVw _hËdmH$m§jm, {OÔ, Ü`o` ho
eãXMr Zm{eco. Vr gw{e{jV _mÌ Ýh§{` Var gwñdê$n gwÔm§{`
Ampíecr. cmoH$m§Vw _oùZwH$moZw© Am{ecr. {VÞo ZmQ>H$m§Vw ^y{_H$m
Ho$ë`mo, _yH$nQ>m§Vw gwÔm§{` ^y{_H$m Ho$„r. _Ðmgm§Vw _hm{dÚmc`rZ
{ejU KoËZm H$_cmXodtJocmo. H${d h[a¨ÐZmW MÅ>monmÜ`m`m§dQw>
n[aM` Om„mo. h[a¨ÐZmWm§Zr {V¸$m _ñV àmoËgmhZ {X„| Am{Z
VmÁOr n[aUVr Vm§Joë`m c½Zm§Vw Om„r. Am{Z Vm§Joë`m AË`§V
VoOñdr, g§wXa ghOrdZmMr gwédmV Om„r. H${d, coIH$,
H$cmH$ma, Ver{M gwYmaUmdmXr cmoH$m§Jocmo Vm§Joë`m Kam§Vw
dmda AmgVmcmo. gamo{OZr Zm`Sy>, h[a¨ÐZmWm§Jocr ^{JZr
hm§Jocmo{` Vm§Vw gh^mJw AmgVmcmo. {ZË` amOH$s` g^m
OmVmë`mo. ñdV§ÌVm g§J«m_, Mco Omd Midi BË`mqXMoar
{dMmê$ OmËVmcmo. Ë`m{_Vt h| H$_cmXodtJoë`m OrdZmMmo{M
EH$ ^mJw Om„m|. H$_cmXodrOtZr Jm§YrOtJoë`m ""Aqhgm''
{eH$dUrM| nmcZ H$moZw©, àË`oH$ àg§Jmdoimar {~«{Q>em§{déÕ
Am§XmocZ Ho$„|. Ë`m{_Vt, ñdmV§Í`nyd© H$mim§Vw, H$_cmXodtH$
gw_ma\$m§Vm§ O¡cm§Vw dMH$m nùio|. amOH$s` H¡$Úm§H$ XìdaVmco,
Ë`m O¡cm§Vw. W§{` hm H¡$Úm§H$ H$R>moa dmJUyH$ _oiVmcr. g_
OodU Zm, ZrX Zm, Amamo½`mH$ KmVH$ dmVmdaU Aíer Ë`m
dmJUyH$sM| ñdê$n Ampíec|. øm dmVmdaUm§Vw {Xg H$íer
H$mS>Mo h| Vr {eH$cr. Am{Z øm AZw^dm§Mmo {V¸$m {VJoë`m
_wImd¡ë`m OrdZm§Vw Cn`moJ Om„mo. h[a¨ÐZmWgwÕm§{`
amOH$maUm§Vw gH«$s` Ampíeco{_Vt, Vm§H$m{`, H$_cmXodtdÅx>
April 2017

gw_ma\$m§Vm O¡c`mÌm Om„r.
ñdmV§Í`moÎma H$mim§Vw H$_cmXodtJoco {X„tVw MS> dmñVì`
Ampíec|. {VÞo ^maV gaH$mam§Vw {d{dY A{YH$mam§Vw H$m`© Ho$„|.
$OO,QGLD+DQGLFUDIWV%RDUG Mr àW_ H$m`m©Ü`jm.
hm§Vw§ H$_cmXodtJocmo CÔoew H$ñcmo Am{ecmo H$s åhù`mar,
H$mamJram§H$ J«mhH$m§dQw>, Xcmcm§{dZm g§~§Y àñWm{nV H$moéH$
gmÜ` Om§dH$mO, Am{Z Vm§H$m MS> Am{W©H$ cm^w Om§dH$mO.
H$mam{Ja, H$cmH$ma gm§ñH¥${VH$Ñï>rZo g_¥Õ Omë`m[a, Am{W©H$
Ñï>rZo H$_Omoa Am{eë`m cmoH$m§Jocmo emoY KoìZw Vm§Jocmo
OrdZñVa dmÈ>m|dMo Im{Îma gVV qhXwñWmZm§Vw ^Q>H§$Vr Ho$„r.
H$_cmXodtH$, nma§n[aH$ g§ñH¥${V, H$cm, Am{Z hñVH$c|Vw
{deof é{M Ampíecr. Ë`mq_Vr, {VÞo ~|Jiwam§Vw 'HVLJQ
Centre" Mr ñWmnZm Ho$„r. cmH$S>mM| H$moard H$m_ H$V©co,
{eënH$ma, cmohma, H§w$^ma, Ioimgm_mZw H$V©co, {dUH$a Am{Z
BVa nma§n[aH$ H$m`Jram§H$ h| 'HVLJQ &HQWUH åhù`m[a
ñdJw©{M Ampíecmo. øm g|Q>am§Vw `oìZw Vo AmnUmJoë`m H$coM|
àXe©Z H$Vm©co. H$m`©emioM| Am`moOZ H$Vm©co. cmoH$m§H$ øm
àXe©ZmIm{Va/H$m`©emi|Vw gh^mJr Om§dMo Im{Îma Am_§ÌU
AmgVmc|. hmÁOo XmoZr CÔoe AmgVmco-OZVoH$ H$m`© àË`j
nmoim|dÀ`mH$ _oiVmc| Am{Z H$m`© ng§V nù`mar H$mamJram§H$
nañna H$m_ _oiVmc|.
H$Zm©Q>H$m§Vwë`m BaH$c H$mnS>m§Moar, E¸$m gwÎmmZo,
àmÊ`m§Joco VerMr {ZgJ© {MÌU H$moM] ZmOyH$ H$m_ åhù`mar
H$gwVr Eå~«mo`S>ar. H$cmXodtZr øm H$coM| nwZê$ÁOrdZ Ho$„|.
H$_cmXodrOrZo, _¡ÌrUr _S>r_UnmƒoJoë`m ghm`mZo, H§$Jmc,
{Zam{lV _{hcm§Im{Va, øm CÚmoJm_m\©$V Cn{O{dHo$Mmo _mJ©
_oiH$mO åhmoUy, H$Zm©Q>H$ amÁ`m§Vw {d{dY H|$Ð ñWmnZ Ho$„t.
VerMr H$cH$Îm|Vw .DQWKD :RUN (PEURLGHU\ Im{Îma
H|$ÐñWmnZm Ho$„t. h| H$m_ åhù`mar J«m_rU OrdZmM| X¥î`Mr.
Am§Y«m§Vw H$c_H$ar n|Q>tJ, Amgm_m§Vw %DVNHW :HDYHUV
Im{Îma, hmV_mJmMoar H$m`©H$V©ë`m§H$ _mJ©Xe©Z H$moZw© Vm§Joë`m
OrdZmMmo ñVé dmÈ>o{`cmo. øm H$m`m©{_Îmt h| H$m`© H$V©ë`m
cmoH$m§Joë`m _Zm§Vw H$_cmXodtJoë`m {df`m§Vw {àVr Am{Z
H¥$VkVm Ampíecr. Am{Z AOw{ZH${` Amñg. VmÁOo{_Vt,
øm joÌm§Vw H$m`©aV Ampíeco cmoH$ Am{OH${` H$_cmXodtH$
hñVH$coMr OZZr _mZVmVr Am{Z {V¸$m ""Amå_m'' åhUVmVr.
H$_cmXodrOrZo, {X„tVw ñWmnZ Ho$cocr 7KH 6ULQLYDV
0DOOLDK$UWV DQG &UDIWV )RXQGDWLRQ hr g§ñWm Am_
Joë`m XoemÀ`m g§ñH¥${V g§dY©ZmIm{Îma, H$_cmXodtJoë`m
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g_{n©V H$m`m©M| EH$ à{VH$ OmìZw Amñg.
Am_Joë`m XoemÀ`m ñdmV§Í` g§J«m_m§Vw, gm_m{OH$
Ý`m`mIm{Îma VerMr gm_m{OH$ nwZa©MZoÀ`m H$m`mªVw
H$_cmXodr AmKmS>rMoar Am{ecr. {dYm`H$ H$m`mªVw, _mZd
godoVw§ ñd`§go{dH$m åhmoUy {H«$`merc Am{Z JVrerc Am{ecr.
1945 V§w H$_cmXodrZo 81(6&2 6SRQVRUHG
,QWHUQDWLRQDO 7KHDWUH ,QVWLWXWH Mr qhXwñWmZm§Vw emIm
gwê$ Ho$„r. Ë`m{_VtMr, cmoH$H$cm Am{Z H$R>nwVir Ioiw
øm H$cm§H$ C{O©Vmì`ñWm àmá Om„r. National School
RI 'UDPD 7KH 7KHDWUH &UDIWV 0XVHXP 9ROXQWDU\
7KHDWUH6RFLHWLHV$VLDQ7KHDWUH,QVWLWXWHÀ`m

A§VJ©V
Om§dÀ`m ZmQ>ç_hmoËgdm§Vw H$_cmXodtJocmo gH«$s` gh^mJw
AmgVmcmo. øm gdmª{_Vr, 1977 V§w, H$_cmXodtJocr g§JrV
ZmQ>H$ AH$mXo_rMr AÜ`jm åhmoUy {ZdS> Om„r. g§JrV ZmQ>H$
AH$mX_r åhù`m[a, g§JrV Am{Z {WEQ>amÀ`m g§X^mªVwcr
Xoem§Vwcr gdm}ƒ g§ñWm.
&KDUOHV (XFHV $ZDUG {XËZm, Ë`m g{_VrZo
H$_cmXodtJocmo 7KH ,QGLYLWXDO RI DQ HUD ZKR KDV
FRQWULEXWHGPRVWWRWKH4XDOLW\RIOLIHLQ,QGLD åhmoUy
Jm¡adw Ho$„mo. 29 Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 1988 øm {Xdgw H$_cmXodtJoco
{ZYZ Om„o.
H$_cmXodtJoco OrdZ åhù`m[a, godm, Ë`mJw, H$ënH$Vm,
Y¡`©, à{Vð>m Am{Z H$ï>àX H$m`m©Mr draH$WmMr. Ë`m draVoH$
Am{Z `emoJmWoH$ Am_Joco d§XZ!
hm§d AmZ§X ZmS>H$Uu_må_mH$ {dZ§Vr H$aVm§ H$s, VmÞo øm
gÝ_mZmMmo ñdrH$ma H$moH$m©O.
S>m°. lr_Vr {JarOm~mB© ho~io (_aUmoÎma)
""{J[aOm¸$m'' åhmoUy cmoH${à` Am{eë`m S>m°. lr_Vr
{J[aOm~mB© ho~io hm§Jocmo OÝ_w 17 gßQ>|~a, 1900 øm {Xgw
_§Jiyam§Vw Om„mo. {VJoc| OrdZ åhù`m[a, g§Kf©, g_n©U,
{Zü`w, godmd¥Îmr Am{U amï´>^º$s hmÁOr H$WmMr åhmoU`oX.
_hmË_m Jm§YrJoc| VÎdkmZ VerMr VmpÎdH$ OrdZ hmÁOmo
{J[aOmŠH$mMoar à^mdw Ampíecmo. {VJoc| OrdZ AJXr gmY|{M,
ñdXoer MidirZo à^m{dV Am{ec|. Vr ñdV… Ma»`mMoar
gyVH$VmB© H$moZw© Ë`m{M gwÎmmZo V`ma Ho$coct H$mnS>§ {ZgVmcr.
{VJoc| àmW{_H$ {ejU, Hw$J© {Oëhm§Vwë`m E¸$m gmÞ
h{i`|Vw Om„|. {VJocmo ~mßnwgw H$mH©$i em_amdm_m_w W§{`Mr
H$m_mar Ampíecmo. 1911 V§w em_amd_må_mJoc| {ZYZ Om„|
Am{Z {J[aOm¸$mJoc| Hw$Qw>§~ _§w~B© Am`c|. Am{Z {J[aOm¸$mZo g|Q>
H$moc§~m emi|Vw {ejU K|dÀ`mH$ gwédmV Ho$„t. h| {ejU gwê$
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AmgVZm{M, {VJoc|, 14 dgmªÀ`m àm`o[a ho~io nm§Sw>a§J_m_dQw>
c½Z Om„|. c½ZmCàm§VogwÔm§{` {VJoc| OrdZ H$ï>àX{M Am{ec|.
25 dgmªÀ`m àm`oarYmoZw© {VJoë`m VrZr Më`m§Im{Va Amdgw
Am{Z ~mßnwgw Aíer XmoZr ^y{_H$m H$moaMmo àg§Jw {VÁOoar
Am`cmo.
1929-30 gmcm§Vw {J[aOm¸$m, nS>{~Ðr grVm~mB©nmƒr
Am{Z ñdmV§Í` g§J«m_m§Vwë`m BVa ^mZn _{hcm§Joë`m g§nH$mªVw
Am`cr. Ë`m H$mim§Vw, amï´>r` MiditVw ^mJ K|dÀ`m BÀN>oZo
CÎma Am{Z X{jU H$ÞS>m {Oëøm§WmìZw Am{`ë`m gañdVm§Jocmo
Am{Z BVam§Jocmo _w¸$m_ nS>{~Ðr grVm~mB©nmƒoJoë`m Kmam
AmgVmcmo. øm amï´>r` MidirÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo, {J[aOm¸$mJocmo,
am__m_ _§H$sH$a Am{Z XÎmy^mB© hÅ>§JS>r hm§ModQw> n[aM`w Om„m|.
1932 V§w {J[aOm¸$m, XÎmw^mB© Am{Z am__m_w hm§Zr
gm§VmH«w$P gmañdV H$m°cZtVw ñWcm§Va Ho$„|. W§{` AmgVZm,
AmnUmJoë`m MoS>©dm§H$, AmnUmJoë`m åhmcJS>çm ^¡Ur cm½Jr
gmoÊUw, {JarOm¸$mZo .(0+RVSLWDO cm§Vw Z{gªJ {eHw$H$ gwê$
Ho$c| Am{Z H$m_m hm°pñnQ>cm§Vw H$m_mH$ dƒwH$ gwê$ Ho$„|.
_mp½Jar 1933 V§w MZuamoS> pñWV H¡$dë`Ym_ hoëW g|Q>am§Vw
H$m_mH$ gwê$ Ho$„|. W§`rMr `moJmM| à{ejU KoìZw _{hcm§Jocr
`moJm à{ejH$ Om„r.
1939 V§w ""Am`wd}X{^fH$'' nwañH$ma _oio{`cmo.
_mZdgodm, g_mOgodm åhmoUy é½Um§Moar Am`wd}{XH$ CnMma Ho$„|.
1940-50 øm XeH$m§Vw S>m°. Ho$gmZr Am{U S>m°. YdZ
hm§Mocm½Jr hmo{_AmonmWrMo {ejU KoËc| Am{Z hmo{_Amon°{WH$
dH$X§ qXdÀ`mH$ gwê$ Ho$„|. hm§Vw{` {JarOmŠH$mJoc| Zm§d Om„o.
{J[aOm¸$mH$ godmJ«m_m§Vw Jm§YrOrdQw> H$m`© H$moaM| Am{ec|.
V| gmÜ` Om`Zo åhmoUy V|{M H$m`© {VÞo gm§VmH«w$P H$m°cZtVw
gwê$ Ho$„|. Ma»`mMoar gyV H$mS>M| dJ¡ao H$m`© AZoH$ dgª
gwê$ Am{ec|. 1950-60 øm XeH$m§Vw {J[aOm¸$mZo CÚmda
emaXonmƒoJoë`m ghH$m`m©Zo gm§VmH«w$P H$m°cZtVwë`m MoS>² ©dm§H$
KoìZw dmÚd¥§X (orchestra) gwê$ Ho$„mo. {J[aOm¸$m ñdV… CËH¥$ð>
{Xcé~m dmO¡Vmcr. øm dmÚd¥§XmZo AZoH$ H$m`©H«$_ gmXa Ho$„|.
{J[aOm¸$m, gw_madgª, gm§VmH«w$PÀ`m gmañdV _{hcm g_mOmMr
H$m`m©Ü`jm Ampíecr.
1975V§w {J[aOm¸$mZo ~mo[adctVw ñWcm§Va Ho$„|. W§{`
{d{dY Ym{_©H$, gm_m{OH$ A[Z gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m`©H«$_m§Im{Îma
OmìZw lr. Z§XZ nmUo_§Jiya_må_mZo &KLWUDSXU 6DUDVZDW
$VVRFLDWLRQ&6$ Mr ñWmnZm Ho$„ocr. 1978V§w {J[aOm¸$m
øm Z§XZ_må_mJoë`m g§nH$mªVw Am`cr Am{Z øm H$m`m©Im{Îma
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Q´>ñQ> ñWmnZ H$moaMmo {dMmê$ {VJoë`m _Zm§Vw Am`cmo.
1981V§w, {J[aOm¸$mZo ""{dgmdm M°[aQ>o~c Q´>ñQ>m''Mr
ñWmnZm Ho$„r. hm§Vw{` am__m_w Am{Z XÎmw^mB©_må_mJocmo
gh^mJw Ampíecmo. {J[aOm¸$mZo ñdV… Ko{Vë`m OmJ|Vw {VÞo,
dm_Zml_ gmogm`Q>rMmo EH$ ^mJw åhmoUy g^mJ¥h ~m§Xc|. hm§Jm{`
{VÞo hmo{_`mon°{WH$ XdmImZmo gwê$ Ho$„mo. {VJoë`m H$m`m©Mr
nmdVr åhmoUy H$moamH|$Ð WmìZw dm_Zml_ `|dÀ`m añË`mH$
""S>m°. {J[aOm~mB© ho~io _mJ©'' Aíer Zm§d {Xë`m.
{J[aOm¸$mJocmo AZoH$ godm^mdr g§ñWm§dQw> g§~§Y Am`cmo.DVWXUED6PDUDN7UXVW H$moam J«m_moÚmoJ H|$Ð, _{hcm
g_mO gm§VmH«w$P, J«m_ ~mc{ejm H|$Ð, H$mog~mS> BË`m{X.
{J[aOm¸$mJoë`m ~hþ{dY ì`{º$_Îdm{_Vt {VJocmo, ,QGLDQ
5HG &URVV 6HYD 6DGDQ ZyVZ ~mc{ejm g§K, ñÌr
eº$s OmJ¥Vr g{_Vr Am{Z lÕmZ§X _{hcml_ øm g§ñWmdQw>
g§~§Y Am`cmo. {V¸$m _mOa§ AJXr {àVr Ampíect. Ë`m{_Vt
H$mog~mS>Mr AZwVmB© {V¸$m ""_m§Oa doS>r'' åhUVmcr.
{J[aOm¸$mZo {dnwc coIZ gwÔm§{` Ho$„|. 7LPH %DQN
h| {VJoc| àW_ nwñVH$. VmÁOoCàm§Vo MoS²>©dm§Im{Îma {VÞo _ñV
nwñVH§$ ~ao{`ct. ""AmXe© ZmJ[aH$'' ho§ {dgmdm M°[aQ>o~c
Q´>ñQ>mZo àH$m{eV Ho$coc| {VJoc| AmIoaM| nwñVH$.
{J[aOm¸$mZo ñWmnZ Ho$coc| {dgmdm M°[aQ>o~c Q´>ñQ>,
Vm§Joë`m OmJ|Vw AZoH$ CnH«$_ Mc¡Vm- {J[aOm~mB© ho~io
S>rñnoÝgar, dmMZmc`, H$_r IMmªVw AmOmar bmoH$m§ImVra
(TXLSPHQWV 5 Vo 10drÀ`m {dÚmÏ`mªH$ {eî`d¥Îmr,
{dH$cm§J MoS>²©dm§Im{Îma {MÌH$cm ñnY}M| Am`moOZ, MoS²>©d§ Am{Z
Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Im{Îma Jm`ZñnY}Mo Am`moOZ, c½Z VerMr BVa
gm_m{OH$ H$m`mªIm{Îma ""lr dm_Zml_ hm°c'' BË`mXr.
18 {S>g|~a 1990 øm {Xgw 90 dgmªÀ`m àm`oar
{J[aOm¸$mJoc| {ZYZ Om„| Am{Z {VJoë`m g§ñ_aUr` OrdZ
àdmgmMr AmIoar Om„r. ""{dgmdm M°[aQ>o~c Q´>ñQ>'' h| {VJoë`m
{Z…ñn¥h H$m`m©M| àVrH$ OmìZw Amñg. {J[aOm¸$mJoë`m OÝ_
eVmãXr dgm©À`m {Z{_ÎmmZo {VJoë`m OrdZH$m`m©Mr, àmÜ`m{nH$m
aoIm {H$aU Vmc_H$s {hZo ~ao{`cr _amR>r nwpñVH$m àH$m{eV
H$moZw©, {dgmdm Q´>ñQ>mZo {J[aOm¸$mJoë`m à{V F$U ì`º$ Ho$ë`m§.
{J[aOm¸$mJob`m _hmZ, àoaUmXm`r H$m`m©H$ Am_Joc|
d§XZ!
hm§d ""{dgmdm M°[aQ>o~c Q´>ñQ>mMr'' EH$s {dœñV
S>m°. Vmc_H$s aoImnmÀ`oH$ {dZ§Vr H$Vmª H$s, {VÞo øm gÝ_
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mZmMmo ñdrH$mê$ H$moH$m©O.
lr_Vr {Z{c_m H$c§~r …
{Z{c_mnmƒr åhù`mar EH$ Cƒ{dÚm{d^y{fV hahþÞar
ì`{º$_Îd, H$m`©joÌ nwUo Om„oco{_Vt W§{`Mr ñWm{`H$ Omë`m.
{VJoë`m {ejUm{df`m§Vw gm§JMo Omë`m[a1975 V§w, )RRG &UDIW ,QVWLWXWH %DQJDORUH WmìZw
&HUWL¿FDWH&RXUVHLQ%DNHU\DQG&RQIHFWLRQHU\ nyU©
Ho$„mo.
1976 V§w, ~|JiwaÀ`m )RRG &UDIW ,QVWLWXWH WmìZw
&HUWL¿FDWH&RXUVHLQ+RXVHNHHSLQJ nyU© Ho$„mo.
1977 V§w, _§w~B©À`m Nirmala Niketan Zm§ WmìZw
&HUWL¿FDWH&RXUVHLQ6HFUHWDULDO3UDFWLFH nyU© Ho$„m|.
1982 Vw§, 61'7 _hm{dÚmc`m§ WmìZw Economics
{df` KoìZw nXdrYa Om„r.
1983 V§w, ;DYLHU,QVWLWXWHRI0DQDJHPDQW WmìZw
%XVLQHVV$GPLQLVWDWLRQ0PR'LSORPD KoËcmo.
2010 V§w, *HUHQWRORJ\ {df` KoìZw Ý`yPrc§S>À`m
$XFNODQG 8QLYHUVLW\ WmìZw Health Sciences Vwcmo
3RVW*UDGXDWH'LSORPD Ho$„mo.
2010 V§w{M Auckland WmìZw &HUWL¿FDWH&RXUVH in
5HVWUDXDQWDQG%DU0DQDJHPHQW hmo Aä`mgH«$_w nyU©
Ho$„mo.
H$m`m©Zw^d …
1978 YmoZw© 1983 Wm{` &DVWURO,QGLD V§w *HQHUDO
Manager Purchase hm§Jocr Secretary åhmoUy H$m`©.
1984 V§w, EH$ dag, Xw~BªVw *DODGDUL$XWRPRELOHV
À`m *HQHUDO0DQDJHU Jocr Sectetary åhmoUy H$m`©.
1986 Vw§, ~|Jiwam§Vw &KRZSDWW\&KDDW+RXVH h|
MmQ> outlet gwê$ Ho$„|. Ë`m{Mdag Zmoìh|~am§Vw {Zcr_mnmƒoH$
MoSw>ª Om„o. Ë`m{_Vt, {VJoë`m AmìgwZo, 1998 Wm{` h| MmQ>
hmD$g Mco{`c|.
1989 V§w {Z{c_mnmƒr nwUo Am`cr. Am{Z 1993V§w,
6W 0DU\ V 6FKRRO À`m MoS>©²dm§Im{Îma ñHy$c ~g godm
gwê$ Ho$„r. øm god|Vw 6 ~ñg§ Ampíecr. hr godm 12 dgª
H$m`m©pÝdV Ampíecr.
OmZodmar 2004 V§w, {Z{c_mnmƒoZo, Ý`wPrc§S> Xoem§Vwë`m
Auckland eham§Vw ñWcm§Va Ho$„|. Am{Z $XFNODQG'LVWULFW
+HDOWK %RDUG À`m &KLOG  <RXWK +HDOWK 7HDP Mr
7HDP$VVLVWDQW åhmoUy H$m`© Ho$„|.
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*HURQWORJ\

{df`m§Vwcmo Post
*UDGXDWH 'LSORPD nyU© H$Zm©\w$S>o, _mZ{gH$ ñdmñW Xm¡~©ë`
Am{eë`m åhmcJS>çm§Jocr H$miOr H$íer K|dH$mO øm
{df`m§Vw à{ejU KoËc|.
Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Im{Îma Ka, {Zdmg gwê$ H$moH$m©O øm
CÔoemZo, Owc¡ 2010 V§w {Z{c_mnmƒr qhXwñWmZm§Vw dmng
Am`cr. XwX£dmZo h| H$m`© Om`Zo, Omë`m[a, X{jU ^maVr`
Am{Z gmañdV nXmW© {XËc| :D\'RZQ6RXWK h| hm°Q>oc
gwê$ Ho$„|. Am¢Xw OmZodatVw øm hm°Q>ocmH$ 6 dgª nyU© Om„r.
Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Jocr H$miOr K|dMr {ZVm§V JaO
Ampíeco{_Vt Vm§MoIm{Îma ""{Zdmg'' EH$ ""Ka'' (Img
H$moZw© Xm¡~©ë` Am{eë`m Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Im{Îma) H$moaH$mO hr
{Z{c_mnmƒrJocr BÀN>m Amñg. Z{OH$À`m ^{dî`m§Vw {VJocr
hr BÀN>m nyU© OmËcr hmpÁO {V¸$m ImÌr Amñg.
{Z{c_mnmƒr VwJocr hr BÀN>m nyU© OmìZw, Á`oð> ZmJ[aH$m§H$
EH$ _m`oM| Ka _oimo Aíer Am_Joë`m gJù`m§Joë`mdVrZo
Vw¸$m hm{X©H$ ew^oÀN>m!
lr_Vr Hw$_w{XZr AmZ§X _§Jiya …
2 Zmoìh|~a, 1930 øm {Xgw, lr_Vr em§{V Am{Z
lr. XodrXmg JUoe hmog§JS>r hm§Jocr Ywd åhmoUy Hw$_wXnmƒo
Jocmo OÝ_w Om„mo. XodrXmg_må_mJoc|, 5HYHQXH RႈFHU
åhmoUy H$m_ Amerco{_Vt, VmJocr ~Xcr OmÎm AmgVmcr.
Ë`m{_Vt Hw$_wXnmƒoJoc| MoS²>©nU§ {eeu, ^Q>H$i, ~oiJm§d
øm Jmdm§Vw Jo„|. gmZnU YmoZw Hw$_wXnmƒr Jmo_Q>r nX§
åhUVmcr, åhmoUy gdmªcm½JrWmìZw {VJoc| _ñV H$m¡VwH$
OmÎmmc|. Xwgè`m _hm`wÕmdoimar, Am_Jocmo _Rw> {ZYr dÅx> H$moZw©
cîH$amH$ XoUJrénmZo noQ>o{`Vmcmo. øm àg§JmMoar Am`mo{OV
Ho$coë`m ZmQ>H$m§Vw ^y{_H$m H$moZw©, Hw$_wXnmƒoZo na_nyÁ`
AmZ§Xml_ñdm_rOtJocmo Amerdm©X _oio{`cmo.
YmadmS> AmH$medmUrMoar, Hw$_wXnmƒr H$ÞS> Am{Z _amR>r
^mdJrV§ åhUVmcr. Ë`m{Mdoimar, YmadmS> AmH$medmUrMoar
WmìZw àgm[aV Om§dÀ`m g§JrV ZmQ>H$m§Vw gd©lr ^r_goZ
Omoer, {OV|Ð A{^foH$s, JwéXÎm ho~ioH$a hm§Mo Agë`m
g§JrVjoÌm§Vwë`m {X½JOm§dQw> nX§ åhmoÊmMr g§Yr Hw$_wXnmƒoH$
_oùir. gwà{gÕ g§JrVH$ma O`d§V Hw$cH$Uu hmÞo gw_ma\$m§Vm
Hw$_wXnmƒoH$ {VJoë`m g§JrVmÀ`m H$m`©H«$_m§Vw ~m§gar gmW
Ho$ë`m. _mp½Jar {VÞo _§w~B© AmH$medmUrIm{Îma nXm§Mo H$m`©H«$_
H$moê$H$ gwê$ Ho$„|. {V¸$m HMV Im{Îma, {gZoJrV Üd{Z_w{X«V
H$moaMr g§Yr _oùir. Omë`mar Ë`m H$mim§Vw Xmaë`m§dÅx> Û§ÛJrV
2010
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gmcm§Vw

åhmoUMo Zmng§VrOZH$ Ampíeco{_Vt, Hw$_wXnmƒoH$ øm g§YrMmo
cm^w K|dÀ`mH$ Om`Zo. _mÌ, 1950 À`m XeH$m§Vw Hw$_wXnmƒoZo
"Xod~mßnm' øm {MÌnQ>mIm{Îma H$ÞS>m§Vw S>q~J Ho$„|.
30 _o 1951 H$ Hw$_wXnmƒoJo„|, AmZ§X am_amd
_§Jiya_må_mdQw> c½Z Om„| Am{Z Vr _§w~BªVw ñWm{`H$ Om„r.
WmoS>o dgmª{^Îmar AmZ§X_må_mH$ h¡Ðm~mX H$m_ Om„|. hmo Vm§Joë`m
OrdZm§Vwcmo _Zmoa§OH$,{MÎmdoYH$ H$mcI§Sw>. h¡Ðm~mXÀ`m
H$m|H$Ur Agmo{gEeZm§Vw, Hw$_wXnmƒr AË`§V CËgmhmZo XjVoZo
H$m`© H$Vm©cr. VmÁOo AZwf§JmZo {V¸$m {XdmirÀ`m H$m`©H«$_m§Vw
H$m|H$Ur ZmQ>H$m§Vw ^y{_H$m H$moaMr g§Yr _oùir. H$mcm§VamZo,
ñda`§ÌmÀ`m Ìmgm{_Vt {V¸$m nX åhmoUyH$ Om`Zm{ec| Omë`m[a
g§JrVmMr AmdS>r Ampíeco{_Vt {VÞo g§dm{XZr dmXZ gwê$
Ho$„|. {VÁOm§Vw Z¡g{J©H$ CnOV à{V^m Ampíecr Ë`m{_Vr Vr
g§dm{XZr dmXZ ñdV… {eH$cr Am{U {OÔrZo, H$m¡eë`mZo øm
à{V^oM| OVZ Ho$„|.
1986 V§w, Hw$_wXnmƒr Am{Z AmZ§X_m_w _§w~B© dmng
Am`ct. Hw$_wXnmƒr, gmañdV _{hcm g_mOmMr Am{Z
gañdVr d¥§XJmZmMr g^mgX Omcoco{_Vt, {VJoë`m OrdZm§Vwë`m
E¸$m ZdrZ ndm©Mr gwédmV Om„r. gmYZm H$m_V, JrVm `oÞo_
S>r, Z{cZr g§P{Jar, H$mqcXr H$moS>`mi Am{Z BVam§Joë`m
CËgmhr àmoËgmhZm{_Vt, Hw$_wXnmƒr EH$s {ZîUmV, JwUg§nÞ
g§dm{XZrdm{XH$m Om„r. gañdVr d¥§XJmZmÀ`m ^OZm§Vwco
^mJ OmoS>gwìZw Vo ldUr` H$moaMo hmo Hw$_wXnmƒoJocmo à`mgw
AmgVmcmo. {X½JO ìhm`mo{cZ dm{XH$m EZ. amO_ {hJoë`m
ìhm`mo{cZ dmXZmZo Hw$_wXnmƒr à^m{dV Om„r Am{Z {VÞo
g§dm{XZr dmXZm§Vwco H$m¡eë` BËc|Wm{` nyUm©dñWoH$ ìhoc|
H$s, à{VEH$ H$m`©H«$_mZ§Va, ""Ho$XZmModmar Vw§do g§dm{XZrH$
nX§ åhmoUyH$ cm`c| h§'' Aíer {V¸$m XmX _oiVmcr. à»`mV
g§dm{XZrdmXH$ n§{S>V VwierXmg ~moaH$a VírmMr gwà{gÕ
g§JrVH$ma lr. `ed§V Xod hm§Þr, Aëng§»`m§H$ CËH¥$ð> _{hcm
g§dm{XZr dmXH$m§Vwcr EH$s Vac g§dm{XZrdm{XH$m Aíer
Hw$_wXnmƒoJoc| H$m¡VwH$ Ho$ë`m§.
_ñV H$m¡VwH$ Om„oë`m g§VdmUr e¥§IcoÀ`m
H$m`©H«$_m§Im{Îma, gañdVr d¥§XJmZmH$ ~|Jiya, {dÇ>c, Jmodm
BË`m{X eham§Vw/Jmdm§Vw§ Am_§{ÌV Ho$„oc| Ë`m H$m`©H«$_m§Vw VerMr
d¥§XJmZmÀ`m a{gH${à` H$m`©H«$_m§À`m grS>rIm{Îma g§dm{XZrMoar
Hw$_wXnmƒoJocrMr gmWg§JV Ampíecr. WmoS>odgmª_mjr
Hw$_wXnmƒr J«±Q>amoS> WmìZw XwgaoH$S>o amã~wH$ dMwJocr VoXåhUgar,
Vr gañdVr d¥§XJmZmMr EH$ ""A{d^mÁ` KQ>H$'' Ampíecr.
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Hw$_wXnmƒoJoc| g§dm{XZrdmXZm§Vwco H$m¡eë`m{_Vt, {VJoë`m
H$m¡Qw>§{~H$ Am{U gm_m{OH$ OrdZm§Vw H$ñcr{` AÈ>r `oZo. Ywd,
~m`c, Amdgw, _m§{`, AmpÁO øm gd© O~m~Xmè`m§Mmo Am{Z
{VJoë`m g§dm{XZr dmXZmMmo EHw$ AX²^wV _oi Ampíecmo. am§Xn
H$moaÀ`m§Vwë`m {VJoë`m A{^éMrZo ZdrZ nXmW© H$moaÀ`m§Vw/
{eH$À`m§Vw {V¸$m gX¡d VËna Xìdaë`m§. {d{dY Z_wÝ`mMo
nXmW© H$moaÀ`m§Vw, {VJoc| à^wËd {VJoë`m g§dm{XZrdmXZmBËc|{M
Amñg. AmÎm§ Hw$Qw>§~r` Am{U Amá, {_Ì _¡{ÌUtJoë`m ghdmgm§Vw
AmnUmJoë`m H$ï>m§À`m \$cm§À`m g_mYmZm§Vw, Hw$_wXnmƒr
em§VVmnyU© OrdZmMmo AmZ§X/AmñdmXw KoÎm Amñg.
{VJoë`m gm§{J{VH$ Am{Z gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m`m©H$ Am_Joc|
d§XZ!
6PW*HHWD<HQQHPDGLZHOFRPHGWKHDXGLHQFH
6PW 6KDNXQWDOD .LOSDG\ &KLHI *XHVW DGGUHVVHG
WKH DXGLHQFH WKH IHOLFLWDWHG ODGLHV DQG WKHLU
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV DOVR H[SUHVVHG WKHLU WKRXJKWV DQG
3URI6PW.DOLQGL0X]XPGDUJDYHDVKRUWVSHHFK
FRQFOXGLQJWKHSURJUDPPH
7KH SURJDPH HQGHG ZLWK 6KUL 8GD\ 0DQNLNDU
SURSRVLQJ D YRWH RI WKDQNV 5HIUHVKPHQW ZHUH
VHUYHGWRDOO
6SHHFKHV JLYHQ GXULQJ WKLV SURJUDPPH ZLOO
DSSHDULQRXUQH[WLVVXH
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor, It was a pleasure to read Sunil
Ullalmaam & Dr.Dileep Hemmady maam’s write-up,
in the KSA March’17 issue, on ‘Amchi Dubai New Year
Meet’, held in Jan. 2017.
The two years we spent here in Dubai have been
YHU\ HQULFKLQJ DQG IXQ¿OOHG  3LFQLFV WR EHDFKHV
parks, mountains and resorts; celebration of ‘Chavati’,
Valentines Day and many more events, organised by our
guiding star Anuya Baindur and her enthusiastic team.
As for myself, music has taken a new lease of life,
with so many performance avenues available to me;
classical concerts, light concerts, jamming sessions with
excellent musicians, who like me have a penchant for
music and are pursuing full time jobs.
Mallika Kilpady, Dubai UAE.

ip`ya saMpadk yaaMsaÊ AapNa k^nara saarsvat maaisakat
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The Pull Of The Janmabhoomi
ASHA VOMBATKERE
A question I have been asked frequently during my
husband Sudhir’s army service, and now in Mysuru after
his retirement is, “Where are you from?” Is it “Dakshin
Kannada” where I have never stayed, and visited just
a handful of times or “Dehra Dun”, where I spent my
growing years or just “India”, since I have stayed all
over the country, from Leh in Ladakh to Chennai, from
Missamari in Assam to Pune. The last seemed most
correct and it still remains my reply.
However, there is one reply which “places” one and
that is one’s place of birth. This was brought home
forcefully to me when we visited Dhaka in January this
year. “Why Dhaka?” was the common question. You
see, I was born in Dacca, now Dhaka, the capital of
Bangladesh. My parents (Hira and Ramesh Kodange)
had left Dhaka for Dehra Dun as refugees with me a
toddler. So my visit to Dhaka was a long journey back
in time. It was special because, to slightly misquote
T.S.Eliot, “In the end was my beginning”.
How far does one go back in memories? Obviously
only as far as one can remember! I was helped by
the fact that my parents had kept their own, and my
memories alive with photographs and spoken references
to people, places and events. I found an old photograph
of the house in which my parents had lived in the Dhaka
University campus of the 1940s.
I had always wanted to visit Dhaka but never got an
opportunity until recently, when I accompanied Sudhir
who went there to present a paper at a conference.
Dhaka is like any large Indian city – beautiful in parts
and sadly dying in others. People are milling around
HYHU\ZKHUHDQGWKHWUDI¿FLVFKDRWLFDPLGDFKHHUIXO
disregard for rules. Travelling in a car in Dhaka had
me anxious, even worried, about getting involved in
an accident.
There are memorials and monuments that mark
the history of the capital of this relatively new country.
When people whom we met at the conference realised
that Sudhir had served in the army, they conveyed
their deep appreciation of the role of Indian soldiers in
Bangladesh’s war of independence in 1971.
At the conference venue, a good number of muslim
women I spoke with wore sarees and even the bindi.
They said that Bengali women wore bindis! Indeed, I
saw fewer burkhas there than in Mysuru. Many people
at the conference, when told that I was returning to
my birthplace, were surprised that I spoke no Bengali.
I told them that when I left Dhaka 70 years ago, I was
just over two years old!
People went out of their way to help us locate the
places of my earliest memories. The Jute Research
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Institute in Dhaka where my father was a scientist,
had moved to a new location, but providentially
the laboratory building of the Botany Department,
constructed in 1909, where my father worked had
survived the ravages of time and the devastation of
development-driven demolitions!
1D¿VD QDPHFKDQJHG D\RXQJVWXGHQWRI'KDND
University took us around the campus, where I hoped
to see the house where we once lived. There were
moments when I was emotionally overcome – imagining
my father working at his microscope in the laboratory,
and imagining that the hoary trees under which I must
have stumbled and played were speaking to me.
1HDUE\ZHREVHUYHGSUHSDUDWLRQVIRUDQHYHQW1D¿VD
told us it was for Saraswathi pooja. She said that all the
departments of Dhaka University celebrated the festival
in a spirit of religious amity, and even had a prize for the
best “protima”. There was a life-size statue of Swami
Vivekananda and a big one of the Buddha nearby.
Both India and Bangladesh have national anthems
written by Rabindranath Tagore. He is revered as
Gurudev in India, while Bangladeshis call him their
Guruji. Today we are surrounded by growing deserts of
hate, divisiveness and intolerance. Dhaka, by contrast,
and as far as I could discern, was for me a memorable
and refreshing oasis of amity, love and acceptance
where, as Gurudev famously sang, “The world has not
been broken up into fragments by narrow domestic
walls”.
Visiting my janmabhoomi was a truly special event
for me! Though I was a foreigner, a Hindu woman from
India, people whom we met treated me with affection
and acceptance as a daughter of the land returning
after 70 years. Again and again people remarked on the
entry in my passport showing my birthplace as “Dhaka,
undivided India”. It brought out the fact that it is politics
that divides peoples and lands. I believe the nostalgia
was in more hearts than mine alone, when I reached
the end (or is it the beginning?) of my memories.
5DWHVIRU&ODVVL¿HG$GYHUWLVHPHQWV
in Kanara Saraswat w.e.f. Feb 2014
)RUWKH¿UVWZRUGV5VIRU.6$0HPEHUVDQG
Rs. 700/- for Non-members.
For every additional word, thereafter: Rs. 25/Postal charges for Kanara Saraswat:
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Members are requested to make payments in
5XSHHVRQO\RZLQJWRH[FKDQJHGLI¿FXOWLHV
All remittances are to be made by D.D. or cheque, in
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Tramways and Victorias in Bombay
from the Beginning of the 17th Century to the End of 18th Century
BY DR MRS ARUNA NARAYANAN
For 90 years from 1874 to 1964, tram cars served
the citizens of Bombay. First pulled by horses, later on
electrical power on rails, they brought a touch of colour
and romance to the travelers’ life and helped to shed
the burden of the poor man’s transport with the sleek
bus which arrived in 1926.
It all began in 1865 when an American Company
applied to the Government for a license to start a horse
run tramway and in January 1865 an agreement was
made with the Municipality for the introduction of Tram
Service in the city. But the American Civil War put paid
to these plans. The tramway scheme for Bombay was
one of the causalities. The city recovered from the shock
of the stock market crash of 1870 and then the trams
way service scheme was reopened with fresh vigour.
In October 1870 Messrs Stearns Hobart and
Company wrote to the Municipal Commissioner of their
intention to put into force the agreement entered into
on February 28, 1865. In his reply the commissioner
wrote on January 1871, that the old agreement entered
into by the then Municipal Commissioner of 1869 was
not binding on the Corporation. G.A. Kitteredge, W.F.
Stearn of Messrs Stearn Hobart and Company executed
the deed of Agreement with the Municipal Corporation
RQ 0DUFK   DQG ÀRDWHG WKH %RPED\ 7UDPZD\
Company in New York which they registered in Bombay
in March 1875. The Government of Bombay passed the
Bombay Tramway Act in 1874 for the working of Street
Tramway in Bombay.
The company launched the project on 9th March 1874
with Tramcars of two types, those drawn by one horse
DQGWKRVHGUDZQE\WZRKRUVHV7KH¿UVWWZRURXWHVZHUH
Colaba to Pydhoni Via Crawford Market and Bori Bunder
to Pydhoni via Kalbadevi . The Tramway service was the
cheapest conveyance in Bombay from 1874 to 1964. The
¿UVWWUDPEHJXQEHWZHHQ3DUHODQG&RODEDRQ0D\
1874, were drawn by six to eight horses.
The fare from Colaba to Pydhone was three annas.
The conductor collected the fare but did not issue a
ticket. There was no way of checking the transaction.
:LWKLQIRXUWR¿YHPRQWKVERWKWLFNHWVDQGFKHFNLQJ
were in vogue while the fare was brought down to two
annas and it dropped down to one anna in 1895.
Horse Riding Carriages of the Tramcar
The company started its services with 200 horses
and 100 horses including 20 omnibuses, purchased from
Bombay Omnibus Company for Rs 30,000/-. In the
beginning the company operated closed double horse
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cars imported from America. These cars were closed
down the sides and had continued longitudinal seats with
seating accommodation for 24 passengers and standing
room for a dozen but
soon such cars were
found unsuitable and
abandoned.
Double horse open
cars and Single horse
open cars
After the first
unsuccessful trial
WKH ¿UVW EDWFK RI  
of these types were
imported from America.
Subsequently, all the cars required were built in the
company’s workshop in Bombay. The castings and
wheels were imported from America. On the date of
¿QDOZLQGLQJXSRIWKHEXVLQHVVLQWKHFRPSDQ\
possessed 1360 horses and 91 double cars valued at
Rs 950/- each and 104 single horse cars valued at Rs
725/- each.
The tramway company employed the finest
Australian, Persian and Punjabi horses. The company
had over 500 horses in 1880. It had two stables, one
was on a plot of land on the Colaba Causeway and the
other was opposite the Victoria Garden, near Lalbaug.
The Colaba Causeway stable was built on a new plan. It
was a quite a large stable and it accommodated about
500 horses. The stable opposite Victoria Garden was
built in 1888 and it accommodated 50 horses.
The tram lanes developed quite rapidly between
1885 and 1905. In 1885 a line was laid from the old
Pydhoni via Bapu Khote Street to Grant Road Bridge.
Thus by 1885 link lines and side lines were laid to
facilitate travel to different parts of the city. By 1888,
it was possible to travel by tramcars from Esplanade to
Girgaum Road and Byculla Bridge. By 1888, Tramway
double line was spread 71 miles and single line 3
miles. From the beginning of the Tramway operation in
Bombay, Kitteredge was appointed Managing Director
DQGFRQWLQXHGWRKROGWKHRI¿FHWLOOWLOOKHUHWLUHG
Taking over by the Municipality
In 1899 the company applied to the Municipality
for permission to electrify the tramway. Permission
was refused pending advent of the next option of
municipal purchase which did not arise until March
1901. The company declined to accept the terms in
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substitution of its original concession, upon which alone
the Corporation, expressed its willingness to leave it in
possession of the Tramways. The Municipality served it
with a notice of its intention to buy it out.
Upon this notice a lengthy litigation arose between
the municipal corporation and the company which
was eventually settled by mutual agreement in 1905.
The old company which had for some time been
paying dividends at the rate of 12 % received a sum
of Rs 6,56,000/- for its property and goodwill. The
new company under the names of the Bombay Electric
Supply and tramway company promoted by the
concessionaires and registration, started its carrier on
the 2nd August 1905. The enterprise was thus remodeled
and combined with electric lights and power supply.
The total length of the tramway was 17,377 route
miles. The work of reconstructing the tramways for
electric transaction was energetically proceeded with
DQGWUDI¿FE\KRUVHWUDFWLRQZDVPDLQWDLQHGGXULQJWKH
FRQYHUVLRQ7KH¿UVWSRUWLRQRIWKHURXWHIURP&RODED
Terminus to Crawford Market which was 2.58 route miles
was opened on May 7, 1907, and a further portion of the
route from Bori Bunder to Sir J.J. Hospital which was
1.81 routes, was opened on 1st June 1907.
In 1905, the company applied to the Municipality for
the extension from Girgaon Road Terminus to Gowalia
Tank 4,100 route length, from Terminus in Grant Road
to Junction with extension 1800 route length, from
Falkland Road Terminus over the bridge to Tardeo Road
7,800 route length.
Rolling Stock- Electric Cars
In 1905, an order was placed with British Electrical
Engineering Company Limited, in London, to build two
sample cars for the company. These were shipped
by Clam Menzies on 21st December 1905, arriving in
Bombay a month later. One of these was a single deck
Car. The sitting accommodation in the single deck car
was reduced from 50 to 40 in Bombay. The Bombay
Municipal Corporation in recognition of the services
of Mr Kitteredge to the city had named the road from
Colaba to Cuffe Parade as Kittredge Road. One very
important contribution of Tram Service was that it helped
to diminish the caste distinction and untouchability in
local Indian Communities, particularly in the Hindu
Community by making the passenger of different castes
including untouchables sit on the same bench rubbing
shoulders with one another.
Electrified tram service began on 7 May 1907.
Double-deck tram service began in September 1920;
at the peak of service in 1935, 433 trams ran on 47
kilometers (29 mi) of track.
Licensing the public and private conveyance
From 1863 to 1888 the licensing of the public and
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private conveyance was done by the commissioner
of Police as per the Act of 1863 but under the Act of
1888 the municipality began to license all types of
conveyance. All public conveyance were numbered and
the drivers had to have their badge number tallying the
number of their vehicles. A Victoria driver had to keep
the license of the owner, separate license of driving,
duly signed by him and his photo attached to it, and
IDUHERRNVIRUWKHUHIHUHQFHDVZHOODVIRUYHUL¿FDWLRQ
by the passengers as and when required.
The Victorias
,Q³9LFWRULD´DVDPRGL¿HGYHUVLRQRI6KULJUDP
introduced by a resident called Weber became
very popular and remained so for a long time. The
improvement in the public conveyance, introduced
by Indians did not throw the drivers and employees
of previously used vehicles out of jobs the way the
tramway service did. They all continued side by side.
The reason for this was that the improvement made in
the vehicles by Indian were slow, and were from within
the social-economic frame work of Indians, committed
to that segment of the community, which was connected
with the affected profession and adjusted itself to the
changing situation. The improvements introduced by the
westerners, particularly British were fast and often not in
tune with the needs of the local community. They were
LPSRVHGIURPDERYHIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKHLPSHULDOLVW
country or for the advantage of the advanced capitalism
in the western countries. It was the reason why the
migration of the British capital proved detrimental to
Indian’s industrialization.
Between 1881 to 1891, transport was managed with
horse-drawn buggies, palanquins, carts drawn by men,
bullocks, horses and even camels! In 1882 came the
Victorias. These were an improved form of buggies, and
subsequently replaced the buggies. From 1900 to 1905
WKHXVHRIPRWRUFDUVUDSLGO\LQFUHDVHG7KH¿UVWPRWRU
car seen in Bombay was between 1901 and 1903 and
WKHGDWHRIWKH¿UVWUHJLVWUDWLRQRIDPRWRUFDULQWKH
3ROLFH&RPPLVVLRQHU¶VRI¿FHZDV)HEUXDU\th, 1905.
The number of cars registered in 1905 was 364.
The trams met travellers’ needs until the betterment
of the train network in the city; the service closed on
31 March 1964.
Tram tracks hidden for more than six decades have
been discovered underneath the road near South
Mumbai’s Flora Fountain area on February 19, 2016.
Although trams have not been reintroduced in other
places after their closure in all Indian cities apart from
Kolkata, there have been some plans to reintroduce
trams in upcoming smart cities as a new transport
avatar. There are also plans to introduce trams in
medium-sized cities and plans to reintroduce trams in
Delhi.
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How The Internet Has Added Meaning To Old Words.
[ADAPTED BY GURUDUTT MUNDKUR FROM AN ANONYMOUS SOURCE]
Friend was used as a verb as early as the 13th
century, but it soon fell out of use until revived
recently….. The popularity of social networking sites
such as Facebook gave the verb friend new meaning.
If you add someone to your social network, you
are friending that lucky [?] soul. Removing someone
from your network can be called unfriending. Unfriend is
another word that’s existed in English since the 13th
century when it was used as a noun to mean “an enemy.”
In Internet slang, a troll is a person who posts
deliberately antagonizing comments. Though the
term troll evokes the ugly creatures featured in
Scandinavian folklore, the origin of Internet trolling is
far likelier from an Old French term that was used in the
FRQWH[WRI¿VKLQJ2QWKHZDWHUDtroll is a lure used to
EDLW¿VK3HUKDSVWKHEHVWDGYLFHIRUGHDOLQJZLWKWUROOV
is offered by the HACKTIVIST group ANONYMOUS: “Do
not argue with trolls—it means they win.”
English speakers have been liking since the 9th
century, and having likes and dislikes since the 15th
century. But the rise of social media has given the term a
new relevance. On various social networks, if you wish to
show appreciation for a post, you can like it. Sometimes
called HEARTING, FAVOURITING, UPVOTING, liking has
become an important social-media metric.
Sometimes also called hyperlinks and URLs, links are
objects, often text or images, that when clicked, bring
you to another location on the web. Likely hailing from
the Proto-Indo-European KLENG meaning “to bend,
turn,” this term emerged in English in the 15th century,
and was used early on to describe loops forming a

chain. Links can take you down a never-ending
path of Internet rabbit holes, so be careful before
you click.
While the noun address has been used by English
speakers since the 1400s, the sense of “the place or the
name of the place where a person, organization, or the
like is located” did not surface until the 1600s. In the
1940s, a new technological sense of address emerged,
making way for the introduction of such compounds
as email address, web address, and IP address, all
pointing to virtual locations.
When surf ¿UVW HQWHUHG (QJOLVK ODQJXDJH LQ WKH
1600s, it referred to waves or the movement of waves.
The late 1800s saw a new sense of the word: “to ride or
be carried on the breaking crest of a wave, esp. using a
surfboard.” In the 1980s this sense was metaphorically
H[WHQGHGWRDSSO\WRFKDQQHOVXU¿QJRQFDEOHWHOHYLVLRQ
By the early ’90s, this sense was further extended to the
Internet. However, 20 years later, this term has lost its
hipness, and Internet users today might opt for a more
tongue-in-check expressions such as &\EHUORD¿QJor
Cybergallavanting.
If you block someone on a social network, you make
various traces of your online presence invisible to that
person so that he or she cannot interact with you. This
sense came about only recently, though English speakers
have been blocking since the 16th century. Block came
to English directly from the Old French block meaning
“log.” The noun sense of block existed in English over
200 years before the verb came along.

The Chitrapur Saraswat Education & Relief Society, Santacruz
CSERS spends nearly Rs.50,000/- yearly towards printing and postage expenses in reaching its Annual Report to
its members. Annual Report is the document which connects members/donors with the Society as it is the only
source of all upto date information of the Society.
$WWKHVDPHWLPHLWLVIHOWWKDWZLWKWKLVH[SHQVHZHFRXOGKDYHGLVEXUVHGKLJKHUDPRXQWVWRWKHQHHG\EHQH¿FLDULHV
Hence in the last Annual General Meeting held on 31st July 2016 it was decided to appeal to our members, friends
and well wishers to help the Society by sponsoring a page or more in our Annual Report of 2016-17. The sponsorship
charge is only Rs. 500/- per page. The cheque drawn in favour of The Chitrapur Saraswat Education & Relief
Society may be sent to The Hon. Secretary, The Chitrapur Saraswat Education & Relief Society, F-1(a), Saraswat
Colony, Santacruz West, Mumbai -400054
OR
Alternatively, the amount may directly be credited to our following bank account and remittance advice be sent
by email to csers_educaid@yahoo.com or telephone no. +91 98 33 99 76 46.
The Chitrapur Saraswat Education & Relief Society
SB A/c No: 100803130002383 , IFSCode: SVCB0000008
Shamrao Vithal Co-operative Bank (SVC Bank), Santacruz West Branch, Mumbai 400054
Payment/remittance must be made latest by 15th June 2017. The Sponsor’s name will appear as a footnote on the
page of the Annual Report.
April 2017
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Dental care - then and now
MANGALORE GOPALKRISHNA BHAT
In my school days, we used toothpowder. No
toothpaste or toothbrush, these were beyond our reach
and not considered a necessity. I remember that it
was Nanjangud tooth powder, which came in a simple
packet, costing may be an anna or two. Earlier we
used home made charcoal powder mixed with camphor.
Amazingly, we children had no problems of teeth except
a toothache once in a way and it was relieved by clove
oil. The popular toothpaste brands then were Kolynos
(which also had a variant called Kolynos Chlorophyll) and
Binaca. Both have disappeared from the market now.
Binaca was also known because of Binaca Geetmala, a
SRSXODUSURJUDPPHRI¿OPVRQJVEURDGFDVWE\5DGLR
Ceylon. Old timers will remember the compere Amin
Sayani with his ‘Bhayiyon aur behenon.’
It was only after coming to Bombay (now Mumbai)
for employment that I changed to toothpaste and
WRRWKEUXVKIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH0\VWDQGDUGVRIOLYLQJKDG
improved a bit. There was a brand called Dr Forhan’s
toothpaste, which was advertised as ‘invented by a
dentist.’ There was little competition then and Colgate
was the unrivalled leader. I remember Colgate for one
more reason. Its public issue of shares was at par,
that is Rs. 10 per share and I was lucky to be allotted
shares. Colgate rewarded the shareholders year after
\HDUZLWK5LJKWVDQG%RQXVVKDUHVWKDW¿QDOO\ZKHQ
VROGIHWFKHGDWLG\VXPZKLFKFRXOGSDUWO\¿QDQFHWKH
purchase of a second home. I wanted to name it as
‘Colgate House.’ Not ‘Coalgate.’
Normally, I do not look at the ads, whilst watching
TV programmes as we use the ‘mute’ button during
breaks. The other day, I happened to see an ad of
‘Meswak’ toothpaste and being curious to know more
about it, I went to my neighbourhood chemist. At the
chemist’s, I forgot the name and he was kind enough
to brief me about other brands.
He said, ‘We have Colgate with Calcium for strong and
healthy teeth, Colgate Whitening for white and shining
teeth and Colgate with salt. Do you have sensitive teeth?’
Since I did not know about sensitive teeth, the chemist
went on to explain,’ If you have sensitive teeth, your
teeth will hurt when eating ice cream or drinking cold
drinks. I have Colgate Sensitive and also Sensodyne,
which is recommended by Dr. Preeti Gurjar, dentist from
U.K. Which one would you like?’
I replied that I didn’t have any problem of sensitive
teeth and just wanted protection of teeth. ‘Do you want
100% protection or more? There is Pepsodent which
gives 110% protection and it is the latest,’ he went on
to say. Suddenly the patriot in me came to the fore and
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I remembered that we had to support Swadeshi goods
and not those made by multinationals, who exploited
XV DQG UHSDWULDWHG WKHLU SUR¿WV , DVNHG KLP DERXW
Swadeshi tooth pastes. The chemist appreciated my
patriotic sentiments and said,’ Oh yes, I have Himalaya
tooth paste, Promise with clove oil and Dabur red. The
oldest is Vicco Vajradanti, you must have heard their
jingle on TV. It is made of jadi booti, pure indigenous
herbs. If you are diabetic, I can offer their sugar free
version Vicco SF.’
‘What else would you like to purchase? Shampoos,
Whitening creams- I have creams for face and other
sensitive parts of the body. You must have seen TV ads
showing Sonam Kapur in whitening creams,’ he said.
This guy seemed to watch ads closely.
‘No thanks, I will be happy if you give me a tube of
Colgate Total. It provides hundred percent protection
to my teeth,’ I replied.
Call me unpatriotic if you like, I have been loyal to
Colgate; their shares had been of help to me in the
past though they do not offer rights or bonus shares
any more.

A Name that spells its class!

WINOVER
CATERERS
Marriages, Thread Ceremonies,
Engagements & Birthday Parties, etc.
DJ / Music System / Games / Entertainment
WE DELIVER FOOD / SNACKS
FOR PARTIES AT HOME
WINOVER - PARTY HALL A/C - NON A/C
AVAILABLE AT VILE PARLE (EAST),
NEAR STATION, CAPACITY 100 PAX.

Contact:
Vinod Kaval
4, Andrea Apartment, Off. Azad Road,
Vile Parle (East), Mumbai - 400 057.
Mobile: 98208 43392 Ph: (022)2618 2689
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BIKANER – A Soul Connection
Anand Nayampally’s detailed report on Pujya Swamiji’s recent visit to Bikaner
to bless the huge Saraswat population which had been waiting for long to have
a darshan of their “Guru Maharaj”!
Ensconced in the midst of a marubhoomi, Bikaner,
also known as ‘Chhota Kashi’, was simply brimming
over with eagerness and energy to welcome Parama
Pujya Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji, the ‘sage
from Karnataka’.
The enthusiasm of the Bikaner-Saraswat aspirants was palpable, their thirsty eyes awaiting the
darshan of ‘Guru Maharaj’ for whose arrival they had
been planning since many months now. This was
reminiscent of how our ancestors must have joyfully
ZHOFRPHGRXU¿UVW*XUXRIWKHSUHVHQW3DUDPSDUD±
Parama Pujya Parijnanashram Swamiji I at Kotiteerth
in Gokarn more than three hundred years ago. There
was a huge turn-out to receive Pujya Swamiji and the
entourage which reached Bikaner around 9.00 pm. on
18th February, 2017.
Early morning on the following day (19th February,
2017) saw a bedecked horse carriage waiting to take
Pujya Swamiji in a ceremonial welcome procession
through the main thoroughfares of the small–town
area, so appropriately named Dharma Nagar! A packed
schedule had been planned for the next three days.
After the welcome procession, the day began with
a dharma- sabha, wherein people of all ages had
thronged since early morning, to see this ‘Karnataka se
aaye huye Sannyasi’. During the dharma-sabha, young
Convenor Sampat Saraswat of Bikaner, who had organized the entire event (after being irresistibly drawn to
Pujya Swamiji during the Saraswat Sammelan in Goa
last year), introduced our Swamiji to the locals. While
the locals had been wondering as to how the Maharaj
from Karnataka would address them, Swamiji gave
them a happy surprise by speaking in both chaste and
simple Hindi. This resulted in an immediate connect
and after that, there was no looking back!
In the evening, the crowds swelled even more and
hundreds of men, women and children waited for
Swamiji to arrive into the pandal. The stage had been
decorated with the silver mantapa on which our Lord
Shri Bhavanishankara and the Goddess, Shri Rajarajeshwari had been installed for the evening’s Devi Pujan at
the Divine Hands of Parama Pujya Swamiji. The crowds
watched awe-struck as Swamiji performed the puja so
meticulously and devotedly as always.
The second day’s (20th February, 2017) events began with Swadhyaya by Parama Pujya Swamiji on the
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Guru Bhajana Stotra. Simplifying the text of the stotra
for this new group of sadhaka-s from Bikaner, Swamiji
SDWLHQWO\H[SODLQHGWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHVWRWUDLQÀDZless Hindi. This was followed by teertha vitarana. As
Pujya Swamiji smiled lovingly at every recipient while
giving the holy teerth, these devotees, who had never
experienced anything like this before, were absolutely
enchanted. That evening Pujya Swamiji performed
Shri Shiva Pujan and the mesmerized crowd watching
it was even larger than the one present on the previous evening. This was followed by Paduka-pujan by
around 50-60 local Saraswat devotees of Bikaner. It
was nice to see the men amongst the Saraswats of
Bikaner dressed in the Angavastra-Munda. This too was
a unique happening for them as they experienced the
Divine sparsha of the Holy Paduka-s and got an opportunity to interact with Parama Pujya Swamiji as well.
The third day (21st February, 2017) began early with
about 25 aspirants waiting eagerly to be initiated with
mantra-deeksha which got over by late afternoon. Getting mantra- deeksha was like an absolute miracle for
these overwhelmed Bikaner Saraswats who said they
had been waiting for years to be blessed and initiated
by a Guru.They said that the moment they had
had the sacred darshan of Pujya Swamiji on the
¿UVWGD\WKH\ had felt a ‘soul-connection’ – a
certainty that they had met their Guru. While the
initiations were going on, one after another, at one
spot, at the main pandal which was a little distance
away, you could hear the reverberation of the three
mantra-s taught by Swamiji as locals participated in the
Shri Devi Anushthan. The evening- programme began
early with Shri Durga Namaskar. This too was a novel
experience for the Bikaner devotees who waited in a
long queue to seek the Blessings of Goddess Durga.
Later, His Holiness Shri Samvit Somagiri Swamiji of
Shivabaadi Math of Bikaner who had been invited to
grace this auspicious occasion addressed the devotees
and expressed His happiness that Parama Pujya Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji had been invited to Bikaner.
This was followed by an Ashirvachan by Parama Pujya
Swamiji. The huge lawns were totally packed with
devotees eagerly waiting for the darshan of Swamiji
and also to hear Him speak and sing bhajan-s. This
was followed by phala-mantrakshat to all the Saraswat
devotees of Bikaner thronging the venue.
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As per the earlier plan, Pujya Swamiji and His entourage were supposed to leave Bikaner on the fourth
day of the camp (22nd February, 2017), but the fervour
of the local devotees was such that the departure had
to be postponed by a day. Hence, the fourth day too
began early with around 30 aspirants waiting eagerly
to receive mantra-deeksha from Parama Pujya Swamiji. Later Pujya Swamiji addressed a special session
arranged for the newly-initiated sadhaka-s of both the
days, as well as other devotees, about the intricacies
of doing japa and Shri Devi Anushthan. This went on
till mid-afternoon.
A grand shobha-yatra had been scheduled for the
evening in and around Dharma Nagar. Once again a
horse-carriage adorned with twinkling lamps arrived. It
was later adorned further by the Holy Presence of the
resplendent ‘sage from Karnataka’ and people actually
ran along the winding streets of Chhota Kashi to have
His darshan and showered Him with rose petals as the
carriage moved forward slowly from door-to-door. The
VWUHHWVZHUHOD\HUHGZLWKWKHÀRZHUVDQGURVHSHWDOV
showered on the carriage everywhere. Finally, the yatra
ended at Ojha Bhavan where an impromptu satsang
was organized. The sabhagriha was choc-a-bloc with
devotees crowding the hall and even the window sills,
as they continuously uttered “Guru Maharaj ki Jai” and
sang bhajan-s with a lot of love and the hall reverberated with jai-jaikar-s.
$VWKH¿IWKGD\GDZQHGWKHWLPHGUHZFORVHUIRU
the entourage to leave Bikaner. Devotees had started
coming from early morning onwards to have Pujya
6ZDPLML¶VGDUVKDQRQHODVWWLPHEHIRUHWKH¿QDOGHparture from Bikaner. Another impromptu satsang was
immediately organized and in it, a devotee fervently
sang a vibrant bhajan which went –Bhole, taar taar
WX$VWKHYHKLFOHV¿QDOO\EHJDQPRYLQJWKHGHYRWHHV
full of shradhha and bhakti could be seen running
alongside to wave out to the ‘sage from Karnataka’,
who was their Guru now and who had brought to their
parched hearts an oasis of renewed faith that would
only grow stronger!

Ode To Inspiring And Dynamic
Guru
H.H.Sadyojat Shankarashram
Swamiji
&ODGLQ6DIIDURQD'LYLQH*UDFH
6SDUNOLQJH\HVEHQLJQVPLOHLQDUDGLDQW
IDFH
+LVVHUPRQVLQVSLULQJOXFLGDQGVZHHW
+LVUHQGHULQJRIPHORGLRXVEKDMDQD
FHOHVWLDOWUHDW
+LVVWXSHQGRXVWDVNWREULQJYDULRXV
IDFWLRQVLQWRDIROG
$QGUHNLQGOLQJORYHDQGGHYRWLRQLQWKH
KHDUWVRI\RXQJDQGROG
5HQRYDWLRQUHVWRULQJDQGUHVWUXFWXULQJRI
WHPSOHVDQGVKULQH
8VKHULQJDJORULRXVHUDOLNHRXUSDVWZLWK
DJROGHQVKLQH
0HDVXUHGVWHSVLQUR\DOJDLW
,QWRRXUKUHDUW<RXZDONLQVWUDLJKW
Suresh U. Kilpady

Om Namah Parvati Pataye Hara Hara Mahadeva!

Rates of our casual advertisements are as under:
Colour Full page
Black & White Full Page
Colour Half Page
Black & White Half Page
Colour Qrtr Page
Black & White Qrtr Page

Rs. 7500/Rs. 5500/Rs. 4000/Rs. 3000/Rs. 2500/Rs. 2000/Editorial Committee
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Unforgettable Experience

OHIW WKHLU WLI¿Q FDUULHU RQ
the platform. Those days
no dinner was provided by
the Railways.
We felt so touched and
BY KUMUD NAYEL
the couple felt even more
touched. They shared our
Some years ago when the dates were still written in dinner and thanked us.
1940, 50, and 60s, train journeys were just journeys. We Later they started talking
would buy a ticket at the window and board a train.There to my brother and asked
was no reservation of seats and sleeping berths. It was a him which class he was
NLQGRIUDFH)LUVWFRPH¿UVWVHUYHG6RWKHSHRSOHZKR studying. An instant Friendship was struck between
JRWWRWKH&RDFKHV¿UVWZRXOGVSUHDGDEHGVKHHWDFURVV our families.
the wooden seat and your seat got reserved instantly.
This couple from Shimoga remained our friends and
Sometimes it was a run along the platform as the train became such close friends that they attended all the
came to form at the Railway Platform. So all we had to marriages in our family. They came and stayed with us
do was run and jump into the running coach and throw in Bangalore and we visited them at Shimoga when we
the bedsheet across the entire bench. Our entire family went sightseeing to Sagar on a vacation.
could sleep then till we reached our destination.
For Friendship one doesn’t need a Party, a Friendship
It was just one kind of this journey for us that Day or a Greeting card.
evening. We were travelling from Banglore to Shimoga.
All one needs is a heart to share ones love even if it
:HFDUULHGDGLQQHULQRXUWLI¿QFDUULHUVVKLQLQJSROLVKHG
is
a
Curd Rice on a bench in an unreserved Train.
with plates along side. It was a kind of picnic for us kids.
As the train steamed into the platform, my young
teenaged brother ran across and jumped into the coach
New vision
of the Third Class Coaches. But he had left behind the
bedsheet!!!. As the train came to a standstill, we all got
)URPVWUDZEHUU\WLQJHGVXQVHW
LQWR¿QGP\EURWKHUVOHHSLQJDFURVVWKHEHQFKDQGD
7RUXVVHWWRXFKHGVXQVHW
couple standing near him. Very annoyed and glaring at
0\H\HVWUHWFKHVDFURVVQHZKRUL]RQV
the youngster.
%ULJKWHQHGZLWKDUHQHZHGYLVLRQ
The moment we reached the glorious bench, the
5HVXUUHFWHGIURPDKD]\YHLO
seats those days, the couple started shouting in
kannada.
6SULQJEXUVWVIRUWK
We couldn’t make out much of what they said as we
2QWKHVFUHHQRIP\PLQG
were from Mumbai. After the shouting bout was over,
:LWKDEXQGDQWVSODVKHV
we asked my brother what had happened.
2IJRUHJHRXVODEXUQXPDQGOLODFEORRPV
It wasn’t much different of how we had run for
)URPVRUURZIXOORZODQGV
cinema seats in those years. We run fast and are almost
7RMR\IXOPRXQWDLQSHDNV
sitting on the seats before we realise someone else
0\KHDUWOHDSVXS
is already sitting plump. The couple had reached the
bench and while they were about to occupy the seats,
ZLWKDQH[KLODUDWLQJ]LQJ
my young brother had thrown the bedsheet from behind
&RROLQJVKRZHUV
them and occupied the bench for our family. Real smart,
2IEHQHYROHQWVHQWLPHQWV
but the couple was very hurt over this smartness of the
$QGJHQHURXVJHVWXUHV
youngster.
&RPIRUWDQGXSOLIW
AS the train moved out of the station, we all settled
0\VDJJLQJVSLULW
down. We were eagerly waiting for my mother to open
WKH7LI¿Q&DUULHUDQGIRUWKHSLFQLFWRVWDUW:HDOOKDG
$QGRQFHDJDLQ
our share of Fried Rice and Dahi rice with yummy pickles.
+RSHERXQFHVEDFN
As we smacked our lips, My mother noticed the couple
:LWKIDLWKDQGFRQ¿GHQFH
next to us sitting quietly and looking tired and frayed.
,QWKHJRRGQHVVRIKXPDQLW\
The couple who had been shouting at my brother,
$QGWKHERXQWLIXOEOHVVLQJV
we noticed were not eating dinner.
2IGLYLQHQDWXUH
As my mother asked them if they would like to share
some food with us, their faces softened. They mentioned
Kusum Gokarn
that in the hurry to run and occupy the seats, they had

From Fight to Friendship
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Personal Laws Need Uniformity
BY ARUN R UPPONI
The amendment of Personal Laws, regarding
marriage, divorce, maintenance, inheritance, adoption
etc., is most essential. Article 44 of the constitution,
says that the state shall make efforts, to secure a
uniform Civil Code (UCC) for citizens throughout the
Indian territory. Now, a strong national debate is badly
required for drawing attention of the Government to
make equal personal laws for the different religious
groups. Recently, our SC asked the NDA Government
to bring UCC as early as possible.
In the past also our SC sent sharp reminders to the
ruling Government in the Shah Bano Case of 1985, Sarla
Mudgal Case of 1995 & John Vallaniaton Case of 2003.
Stressing the need for the UCC the recommendations
are clearly given with the report of “National Constitution
Review Panel”, headed by EX-CJI, Venkatchallia. But, a
majority is required in the Parliament to approve the Bill.
Presently, the laws are different, for inheritance,
for Hindus and Christians. When a child of a Christian
woman dies, she is unable to inherit her child’s property
DQG XQOHVV WKHUH LV VSHFL¿F :LOO OHIW E\ WKH FKLOG WKH
property goes to the child’s father and in his absence
to the siblings. The Christian Laws of marriage, divorce
and maintenance, are rather harsh. Divorce Laws, make
the separation period of two years. While in Hindu
Marriage Act and Parsee Marriage Act and Divorce
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Act, the separation period is just one year.
The personal laws, for Muslims are quite different.
A Muslim woman cannot inherit agricultural land. In
Muslim Personal Law (MPL) the position of a woman,
is very shaky since her husband is entitled to have
four wives at a time and he can dissolve the marriage
anytime as per his wish. The wife, on the other hand
can divorce only with her husband’s consent, and under
MPL she cannot be guardian of her minor child and
the share of a male heir is more than two times that
of the female.
Under the Hindu Personal Law, a Hindu woman,
cannot inherit ancestral property. If she is abandoned
by her family she cannot claim maintenance from
her natal family as a matter of right. Unfortunately, a
Hindu woman also cannot adopt a child who is more
WKDQ¿YH\HDUVROG)XUWKHUD+LQGXZLIHFDQQRWEH
her husband’s co-parsener and the Hindu Succession
Act, debars a Hindu wife, from claiming the residence
of her deceased husband unless a male heir, chooses
to partition for determining their share in the Property.
7KXVD³8&&´PXVWEHEURXJKWLQWRHIIHFWWREHQH¿W
all women of different religion groups, to give them
equal laws and equal rights. When, the laws for crime,
contract and evidence, are common to all religions, why
can’t we have the Personal Law, equal for all?
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Report

Bhagwat Amrutavarsha
VRINDA V TALGERI, MAHIM
That day will be etched in my mind forever. For so
many years I had seen Chandrama working relentlessly
to make her dream come true and finally on 5 th
February 2017 her life’s mission was accomplished.
‘Bhagwatamrutam’ - an audio CD of Shrimad Bhagwat
in Konkani was released
by none other than our
Dharmapracharaka,
Shri Rajgopal Bhat, in
the holy precincts of
our Shri Anandashram
Khar Math.
The venue was
GHFRUDWHG ZLWK ÀRZHUV
and as soon as we
entered we were
greeted by a beautiful
rangoli of Krishna
SOD\LQJ WKH ÀXWH 2QH
by one people started coming. Shri Rajgopal Bhat, our
Dharmapracharak was the
Chief Guest. Uma Bolangady
w a s t h e m a i n s i n g e r,
Chandrama Bijur the story
teller and Amishi Sheth, our
compere for the evening.
The set of seven audio CD’s
of the Bhagwatamrutam
was released. The set is
designed in such a way that
if you play one CD per day
you can observe a ‘Bhagwat
Saptah’ by the end of the
seventh day.
All those who had helped
in the making and producing
of the CDs were accorded a
warm welcome. The programme started with the Sabha
Prarthana. Rajgopalmam and his wife Rekhapachhi were
escorted to the stage which had lovely backdrop of
Radha Krishna designed beautifully by Vandana Balwally
and made by Gautam Manjeshwar. Rajgopalmam lit
the ceremonial lamp and Uma sang the prayer. Amishi
then introduced him to the audience. As we had a
mixed crowd the compering was done both in Hindi and
English. Chandrama and Mohanmam then honoured
Rajgopalmam with a “shawl and shreephal” after which
he released the Shrimad Bhagwadamrutam CDs set.
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Rajgopalmam said in his speech that the Bhagwat
Purana is the essence of all the Vedas and Shastras.
/LVWHQLQJWRWKH%KDJZDWFOHDQVHVRXUPLQGDQGSXUL¿HV
the heart. Chandrama, with her witty style of narration
does not allow the listener to get bored. The Bhagwat
itself is Rasaatmaka,
Chandrama’s narration is
Rasaatmaka and Uma’s
mellifluous singing is
Rasaatmaka. This CD
isa triveni sangam of
this and the culmination
of Chandrama’s goal for
the prachar and prasaar
of the Bhagwat.
Another CD, Bhajan
Sudha, which contains
only the naamsmarans
from the Bhagwat CD
and sung by Uma was handed over to Rajgopalmam by
Uma’s mother, Smt Sudha
Savur to be released. Those
who do not understand
Konkani can listen to the
bhajans. Even if one does
not understand the meaning
of the namasmarans, just
listening to them will purify
our mind and cleanse our
heart.
All those who had helped
with this project, from
donors to well wishers as
well as the singers of the
chorus were gifted tokens
of appreciation. After this
there was a tea break
followed by the next part – “ Prem Pravaham” falling
in love with the lord. 1 ½ hours of namasmarans sung
in her melodious enchanting voice by Uma, interspersed
with the experiences and interesting anecdotes of Uma
and Chandrama during the making of the CDs. The
programme concluded with Deepnamaskar and Bhagwat
arti. Everyone was asked to partake of prasad thereafter.
While leaving the premises there was a feeling of
divine exhilaration of being drenched in the Bhagwat
Amrutvarsha.
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H$m|H$Ur H$m{U`m§Mo H$Wm dmMZ
~a¡Vcr … í`m_cm VcJoar
gmañdV _{hcm g_mO, H°$Zam gmañdV Agmo{gEeZ
AmZr gm{hË` AH$mX_r øm {VÞr g§ñWm§À`m g§`wº$ {dÚ_mZo
H$m|H$Ur H$m{U`m§Mo dmMZ 4 _mM© gm§Oo 4 K§Q>çmar gwê$ Om„o.
{VÞr g§ñWm§Mo AÜ`j CnpñWV Am{e„o.
àmÜ`m{nH$m gmYZm H$m_V hm§Þr gd© CnpñWVm§ Joco ñdmJV
Ho$„| Am{Z H$m`©H«$_mMr gwédmV Ho$„r. gm{hË` AH$mX_rMo
arOZc goH«o$Q>ar lr. H¥$îUm qH$~hþZo hm§Þr àmñVm{dH$ ^mfU
Ho$„|. hm°c ^moaZy _ñV g§»`oZo CnpñWV Am{eë`m lmoË`m§Joco
Am^ma _mZco Am{Z ñdmJV Ho$„|.
H$m{U`mo VrZ gÌm§Vy gmXa Omë`mo. Vm§Jc
o d¡{eï>ç h| H$s,
n{hë`m gÌm§Vw ñda{MV åhùù`mar coIH$mZo ñdV… ~a¡{`coë`m
H$m{U`m§Mo dmMZ. Xwgao gÌm§Vy ^maVr` ^mf|Vc
y r I§Mr`r H$mUr
KodZy {VÁOmo AZwdmX H$m|H$UtVy H$moZ©w VmÁOo dmMZ. {Vgè`m gÌm§Vy
I§M`o r naXoer ^mf|Vc
w r H$mUr H$m|H$UtVy AZwdmX H$moZ©w dmMZ.
dmMZ H$V©cr coIH$m§Jcr Zm§d åhùù`mar- Zrcm
~cgoH$a, à_moX H$Zm©S>, {à`m ~Èx>Hw$ir, JwéXmg JwcdmS>r,
gmYZm H$m_V AmZr CX` _§H$sH$a. ñnï> Cƒma Am{U ^mdnyU©
dmMZ Am{e„o{_Vr lmoË`m§Jco öX`m§Wm`r nmdVmc|. VmÁOmo
à{VgmX ^aKmog Q>mù`m§Zr _oiVmcmo.
Zrcm ~cgoH$a hrÞo ""arU'' Zm§dm{M H$mUr dmMcr.
Vm§Vy An§Jm§H$ ~ao H$aVë`m S>m°ŠQ>am Jocr H$mUr Amñg. Xwgar
H$mUr _Þy ^§S>mar øm qhXr coIH$mZo ~a¡cocr H$mUr ^mfm§VarV

'DYD,N'8QD@MDYD,N'R(D,JDXGDVDJDXODYDD',(D,PDW,L3CD\DDED'XNX//,
(D,3CDPDDRGNQDD'$DL1D(D,PDW,QD,ODDEDODVDRNU
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H$moZw©dmMZ Ho$„|. Zcy Am¸$m hr ì`dpñWV, {eñV{à`. øm
JwUm§Mmo A{V dmna Omë`mar H$gco àg§J KS>VmVr ho {deX
Ho$ëë`m§. {Vgar H$mUr {VÞo dmMcr Vr ""g_ñ`m'. MoH$m°d øm
coIH$mZo a{e`Z ^mf|V ~a¡cocr. Vm§Vy ""Z¡{VH$ _yë`m§Mo {ejU
Am{U MoaS²>d§'' hm° {df` Amñg.
à_moX H$Zm©S> hm§Þr ñda{MV ""_m°{ZªJ dm°H$'' hr H$mUr
dmMcr. _m°{ZªJ dm°H$m dËZm EH$ OmoS>n| Vm¸$m gXm§B© _oiVmco.
VmJocr ~m`c ~m_Umcm½Jr M„mo-gyZ hm§Jco {df`r VH«$mar
H$aVm Am{U VmÞr Ë`m° H$íer gwYmaH$m h| gm§JVm. Wm°S>o
{Xdgm§Zr Vm° EH$cmoMr `|dÀ`m cmJVm. VmJoë`m Vm|S>md¡co
CXmg ^md nùim¡Zy coIH$ VmJoë`m ~m`coJocr Iwemcr
{dMmaVm VmÞo gm§{Jco Am`Hy$Z coIH$ AdmH$ OmÎmm. Vr
~m`c EH$ _mZ{gH$ é½U AmgVm AnKmVm§V {ZYZ nm{d„r
M„mo gyZ OrdrV AmñgVr Aíer co¸y$Z Ë`m ^«_m§Vy C„o`Vmcr.
h| gË` H$m{U`oÀ`m AmIo[aH$ H$iVm. dmMH$m§H$ {VJc°{df`r
ghmZw^yVr {XgVm. A{Ve` öX`ñner© H$mUr! à_moX H$Zm©S>
hm§Þr Xwgar H$mUr, kmZnrR> nwañH$ma àmá coIH$ {d. g.
Im§S>oH$a hmÞo ~ac¡cr, ""M§ÐH$moa'' dmMcr. hm§Vy XmoZ {_
Ìm§Jocr H$mUr Amñg. lr. H$Zm©S> hmÞr {Vgar naXoer ^mf|Vwcr
H$mUr dmMcr, Vr O_©Z ^mf|Vy AmñgyZ h¡a_mZ am°PZ ãcmQ>
øm coIH$mZo ~a¡cocr. H$mÊ`oM| Zm§d *LUOZLWKDQ$SSOH
Xwgao _hm`wÕ Mmcy AgVmZm KS>cocmo àg§Jw. H$m{U`oMmo eodQ>
Aíer H°$cm H$s, ~Ô hr M„r `oÎmmcr do H$s H$mën{ZH$
àg§J a§J`cm hm° àýw nS>Vm. {à`m ~Èx>Hw$ir Jocr ñda{MV
{dZmoXr H$mUr ""JmoS> eodQ>'' EŠH$m åhm§Vmaob| ZmQ>H$. H$ÞS>
^mf|Vwcr ""d¡Xohr'' `m H$mÊ`oM| ^mfm§VarV Zm§d ""Á`mMm Ë`mMm
^md.'' XodKam§Vw qdJqdJS> Xod AmgVmVr, hm° {df` KodZy
H$mUr ~a¡ë`m.
JwéXmg JwcdmS>r hm§Jocr ñda{MV H$mUr ""MmaAmUo.''
E¸$m Jar~ Amdgycm½Jr \$º$ MmaAmUo AmgVmVr. "Am§JS>r'
WmdZy {VJë`m gmÞ Më`mH$ EH$dñVy Om` AmgVm. MmaAmUo
H$å_r nS>VmVr. Vr Am§JS>r _Zwî`mH$ cmc¡Vm H$s MmaAmUo
CUo AmñgVr. Var Vm° Vr dñVy {V¸$m XrZm. Ë`mMr d°imar
nmZeoV YaUm§Vyco nyaJ«ñVm§Joë`m _XVrIm{Va ñd`§godH$
{\$aV AmgVmVr.. Vr ~m`c_Zwfr AmnUmJoc| gd©ñd ""Mma
AmUo'' Ë`m ñd`§godH$m§H$ _XV åhmoÊUy {XÎmm. n¡emZo Jar~
Omë`mar _ZmZo Vr lr_§V Amñg h¢ nio{`Vë`m§H$ {XñgyZ `°Îmm.
co{IH$m gmYZm H$m_V hm§Þr EH$ \«|$M H$mÊ`oM| ^mfm§Va H$moZw©
VmÁOo dmMZ Ho$„| H$mÊ`oM| Zmd "Necklace" \o«§$M coIH$,
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øm H$m`©H«$_mÀ`m `em§Vw àmÜ`m{nH$m gmYZm H$m_V
hm§Joco _ñV `moJXmZ Amñg. H$cmH$mam§Jocr, H$m{U`m§Mr {ZdS>
{VJocrMr. BVa ^maVr` ^mfm§Vwë`m VerMr naXoer ^mfm§Vwë`m
H$m{U`m§Mmo H$m|H$Ur AZwdmX {VÝZoMr Ho$„mo, _mÌ Ýh§{` gdmªJocr
Vmcr_gwÔm§{` {VÝZo{M KoËcr.
Am_Jocr _mV¥^mg H$m|H$Ur. {VJocmo CËH$f© Omd§H$m,
eãX^m§S>ma {dnwc Omd§H$m hr dmMH$m§Jocr _Zmo_Z BÀN>m
Amñg. VmÁOo Im{Va H$m|H$Ur H$Wm dmMZmMmo àn§M gw\$i
g§nÞ Om„mo.

à^mo! Vy AgVm§ öX`m§VarXS>nU H$m ho _Zmdar ?!
VDDLK\D$NDGPD,FDRU,MDQDODVDRNCR7U,(D,N5<1DDLN0EDKXQDR

Jr. X. _monmgmo. EH$ ñÌr AmnUmJoë`m lr_§V _¡{ÌUrJocmo
dO«mMmo Jm°_Q>mo ZoH$cog EH$ g_ma§^mnwaVo KmcyH$ _m½JyZ
hmS>Vm. Vmo hma EH$ K{S>`oH$ Zm OmÎmm. Ë`m Z§Va Oo am_m`U
KS>Vm VmÁOr hr H$mUr. arU H$mÊUy Vr VgcmoMr dO«mhma
_¡{ÌUrH$ {d¸$V hmÊUy {XÎmm. _ñV dgmªZr Vr _¡{ÌU {V¸$m
gm§JVm H$s, Vmo hma \$Å>r Am{e„mo. Vmdùir {VJocr _ZmMr
AdñWm H$íer OmÎmm V¢ {Z_Jw§dMo Zm¸$m.
CX` _§{H$H$a hmÞo XmoZ H$m{U`mo dmMë`mo. n¡cr H§w$Vr AmZr
{ZfmXrZ hr H$mUr. _hmídoVm XodrZo ~§Jmcr ^mf|Vy ~a¡ë`m. H§w$Vr
Am{U {VJocr nm§M MoaS²>d§ dmaUmdV CÁOm§Vy OmoiZy dƒyZ`o åhþUy
H$íer {hH$_V Ho$„r, VmÁOr H$mUr. E¸$m _mVoZo AmnUmJoct
MoaS²>d§ OrdrV dmoaH$mVr åhmoÊUy EH$m Jar~ {Zfm{XZ ñÌr Am{Z
{VJoë`m nm§M MoaS²>dm§Jocmo H$er ~ir KoËcmo hmÁOr H$mUr. VmÞo
gm§{J„r Xwgar H$mUr "Hitch Hiker" Am§½c ^m{fH$ coIH$
5RDOG'DKO hmÞo ~a¡coë`m H$m{U`oM| ^mfm§Va. coIH$ H$ma
KodZy àdmg H$aVZm dmÅ>oar EH$ _Zwf /LIW {Z_{JVm. VmJcr
X`m `odZy coIH$ Vm¸$m ghàdmgr H$aVm. àdmg H$aVm H$aVm
Vmo ghàdmgr VmJoco hñVH$m¡eë` XmHo${`Vm. hr H$mUr ldU
H$aVZm hmñ` Am{U {dZmoX {Z_m©U OmÎmm. H$mUr Am`H$VZm
_ñV H$a_UyH$ Om„r. AmnUmJoco hñVH$m¡eë`mMmo à`moJ Vmo
ghàdmgr H$maMmcH$mar nyU©V… H$moaZy Vm¸$m MH$sV H$aVm.
hr H$mUr _Ooera AmñgyZ _ñV H$a_UyH$ OmÎmm. øm A§{V_
H$m{U`oM| dmMZ CX` _§{H$H$a hmÞo Aíer R>mgyZ Ho$„| H$s, Vm§Vy
{Z_m©U Om„oë`m g§doXZm lmoË`m§Joë`m öX`m§Wm`r nmdë`mo Am{Z
VmÝZo lmoË`m§Jocr _Z§ qOH$ct.
April 2017

à^mo ! Vy AgVm§ öX`m§Var XS>nU H$m ho _Zmdar
`wJm`wJm§Mo KoD$Z AmoPo emo{YVo _r Vd ^ydar !
OrdZr MT>Vm nm`è`m nS>Vm§ g§H$Q>| ~hþ H$mogiVm
VyM XrZmZmWm Xogr AmYmam Vd hmV _mÂ`m hmVm
Am`wî`mÀ`m àË`oH$ diUmda JaO _mPr nwa{dcr
A¾r{Xì`mVyZ _r OmVmZm ào_| H$m§~i nm§Kacr
AkmZr _r Iw§Q>cr _Vr VwÂ`mn`ªV nmoMy eHo$Zm
Vy Va gd©k {dœnmcH$ A§Var AgyZhr H$m ^oQ>oZm?!
_Zt VwPr Amg öX`t VwPmM Ü`mg ÑT> {dœmg
VyM ApñVËd _mPo àmUZmWm VyM _mPm œmg !
"Vy' "_r'Vcm A§VanmQ> CVê$Z _Yw_rcZ KS>mdo
`wJm`wJm§Mo ñdßZ _ZtMo `mMr Xoht gmH$mamdo !!
`wJ qMVZr Vd Ü`mZt a_V _¾ _r S>moio {_Q>cobo
VwQ>Vm§ g§nH©$ OJmer JyT> EH$m§Vr _O Vy H$dQ>m{ico !
dmOcm gZB© Mm¡KS>m _§Ì KmofmV "ew^ _§Jc' Pmco
"_r' nU ~wS>mco _hmZ§Xr AZ² XohmMo {Z_m©ë` ~Zco !!
Vù`mVco à{Vq~~ gy`©{H$aUmMo nwZ: àH$mer {ZdV©co
AmË_m na_mËå`mÀ`m _rcZmW© hmoVo B©œa| ZmQ>ç a{Mco !!
- _ram dacú_r gdHy$a
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nwñVH$ narjU
CX` _§H$sH$a

"{H$_`m' (H${dVm g§J«h)(eãXm§À`m {H$_`oVyZ gmH$macoë`m gw§Xa H${dVm§Mm g§J«h)
H$d{`Ìr : {Z_©cm H$c§~r
àH$meH$ : J«§Wmcr _wÐU gw{dYm H|$Ð
XÿaÜdZr : 23867547
^«_UÜdZr : 9664538889
n¥ð> g§»`m : 100, _yë` : 120 én`o
Amnë`m OrdZmV eãXm§Zm AZÝ` gmYmaU _hÎd Amho.
H$maU, eãX ào_ XoVmV, eãX àoaUm XoVmV, eãX `e XoVmV,
eãX ZmV§ XoVmV. eãX Am`wî`^a Am{U
Am`wî`mZ§Vahr _Zm_ZmV OnUmar ^mdZm
XoVmV. Ord cmdUmao eãX Am`wî`
KS>dVmV. eãXm§Mr "{H$_`m' O_cr H$s,
gmH$maVo EH$ gwX§ a H$mì`.
lr_Vr {Z_©cm H$c§~r øm AemM
EH$ "{H$_`m'Jma. Ë`m§À`m eãX
{H$_`oVyZ gmH$macoë`m H${dVm§Mm gw§Xa
Jmo\$ åhUOoM "{H$_`m' hm H${dVm
g§J«h. AË`§V gmÜ`m, gmoß`m Am{U
gai eãXm§VyZ, Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Zm A{^àoV
Agcocm Zo_H$m Ame` dmMH$m§n`ªV
nmohmoMdcm Amho.
øm
H${dVmg§J«hmV,
{d{dY
{df`m§darc EH§$Xa 77 H${dVm AmhoV
- àmUr, njr, amï´>r` gU, _hÎdmMo
Ym{_©H$ gU, à_wI amï´>r` ZoVo, {Zamon
g_ma§^, ZmVcJ, ghH$mar `m§Mo
dmT>{Xdg, ZmË`mVrc _wctMo {ddmh,
OdiÀ`m _¡{ÌUr dJ¡ao. H$d{`ÌrZo,
N>moQ>çm§nmgyZ d`mod¥Õm§n`ªV gdmªZmM gma»`mM ào_mZo Am{U
VodT>çmM AmXamZo Amnë`m eãXm§V gm_mdyZ KoVco Amho.
H${dVm g§J«hmVrc àË`oH$ H${dVocm ñdV:Mm EH$ AmJimM
JmoS>dm Amho.
H${dVmg§J«hmMr gwédmV ""VyM H$ar CÕma'' øm
XodrñVdZmZo hmoVo. `m H${dVoV H$d{`ÌrZo {Vcm Y¡`©, AmYma
{Xë`m~Ôc XodrMm O`O`H$ma Ho$cm Amho. VgoM Xodrdarc
^º$s_wio, {VZo {Xcoë`m eº$s_wio, Amnë`mcm H$gcrhr
Amgº$s Zgë`mMm gmjmËH$ma Pmë`mMm {Zdm©im {Xcm Amho.
""AmOÀ`m {ejH$ {XZr...'' øm H${dVoV, AmO OJmV
Oo KS>V Amho, Ë`m dmñVdmda, H$d{`ÌrZo Amnco VH©$g§JV
{dMma _m§S>co AmhoV - {Zînmn ~mcm§darc {ZK¥U Kmcm,
AZmMma, AË`mMma, ^«ï´>mMma, XþamMma, nmedr newËd øm~Ôc
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I§V ì`º$ Ho$cr Amho, VgmM AmemdmXhr ì`º$ Ho$cm Amho.
""Q>o~cmMo _ZmoJV''_YyZ {ejH$m§Mr ì`Wm _m§S>cr Amho
Am{U ZmJarH$ KS>{dUmè`m {ejH$m§Mm Hw$UrM ajH$ Zmhr
H$m? Agm gdmchr Ho$cm Amho. chmZ½`m§gmR>r {c{hcoë`m
H${dVm, chmZm§MoM Zmhr Va _moR>çm§Mohr _Zmoa§OZ H$aVmV.
amï´>r` gU, Ym{_©H$ gU, amï´>r` ZoVo `m§À`mdarc H${dVmhr
à~moYZna AmhoV.
""_moR>o ìhm'' `m H${dVo_YyZ Iyn {eH$m, _moR>o ìhm na§Vw
emiocm, _mVocm {dgé ZH$m. naXoer JocmV Va XoemMr emZ
amIm, _ZmMm _moR>onUm Am{U ^maVr`
AmXe© {dgé ZH$m, Agm _wcm§Zm {Xcocm
g§Xoe ñVwË` Am{U d§XZr`.
""ìhm `eñdr'' hr XhmdrÀ`m
{dÚm{W©ZtgmR>r {c{hcocr H${dVm åhUOo
EH$m _mVoZo, Amnë`m _wcrcm OJmV H$go
dmdamdo ømMm Amerdm©Xê$nr {Xcocm
nmR>M Amho. AWm©V _wcm§ZrgwÕm ~moY
KoÊ`mgmaIm.
{d{dY narjm§_Ü`o KdKdrV `e
{_i{dcoë`m _wcm§Mo H$mì`mVyZ Ho$coco
H$m¡VwH$ {Zìdi AdU©Zr`.
H${dVm g§J«hm_Yrc ~è`mMem
H${dVm godmgXZ emioVrc {dÚm{W©Zr,
{e{jH$m, ghH$mar, _¡ÌrUr BË`mXtda
{c{hcoë`m AmhoV. n[apñWVr_wio
H$d{`ÌrMo ~mcnU godmgXZ g§ñWoV
Joco. VoWoM {ejU Pmco, VoWoM Vrg df}
{dÚmXmZmMo H$m`©hr Ho$co. Ë`m_wio, øm
H${dVm§_YyZ, H$d{`Ìrcm emio{df`r,
{dÚm{W©Zt{df`r Amnco d[að> VgoM ghH$mar {ejH$m§{df`r
dmQ>Umao ào_, AmXa, lÕm øm ^mdZm ì`º$ Pmë`m AmhoV.
øm H${dVm åhUOo g§ñH$ma Am{U g§ñH¥$VrÀ`m àVrH$ AmhoV.
nmnÊ`m åhUOo S>moù`m§Mr CKS> Pmn H$éZ àË`oH$
A§V~m©ø ì`dhma nmhm`cm cmdUmam, _ZmVrc àË`oH$ ^md
Xe©{dUmè`m S>moù`m§Zm gm§^miUmam Ad`d. ""nmnÊ`m''øm
H${dVoVyZ H$d{`ÌrZo øm nmnÊ`m§à{V G$U ì`º$ Ho$co Amho.
øm H${dVm g§J«hmVrc hr EH$ Aà{V_ H${dVm.
""ew^oÀN>m gmYZmg'' `m H${dVoÛmao, H$d{`ÌrZo àmÜ`m{nH$m
gmYZm H$m_V `m§Mo ì`{º${MÌM C^o H$ê$Z gmYZmVmBªMo
ì`{º$Ëd, ZoV¥Ëd, H$V©¥Ëd `mcm COmim {Xcm Amho. ""ñdJu`
_§Je
o nmS>JmdH$am§Mo _ZmoJV'' hr H${dVm åhUOo H$d{`ÌrÀ`m
àJë^ H$ënZmeº$sMo CÎm_ CXmhaU Amho. gmañdV _{hcm
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g_mOmZo Ë`m§À`m eVmãXr dfm©À`m {Z{_ÎmmZo Am`mo{OV Ho$coë`m,
""{Oßgr'' øm nmS>JmdH$am§À`m H${dVm§da AmYm[aV H$m`©H$« _mcm,
nmS>JmdH$a IamoIaM Amco AgVo, Va ImÌrZo Ë`m§Zr hoM åhQ>co
AgVo. ""{Oßgr ^Q>H$§ VrV a_cm Amho'' EdT>M
o H$m` Vo åhQ>co
ZgVo. BVH$s hr H${dVm dmñVddmXr Pmcr Amho. ""{H$_`m'' øm
eodQ>À`m H${dVoVZy H$d{`ÌrZo Amnco _ZmoJV ì`º$ Ho$co Amho.
BVa H${dVmhr Ame`KZ AmhoV.
""H${dVoVrc Ame` _hÎdmMm, _moOHo$M Ac§H$ma
KmVë`mg àXe©Z H$aUmè`m ì`º$s¨nojm, Vr ì`{º$ A{YH$
IwcyZ {XgVo. gmYonUmV gm¢X`© AgVo.'' øm H$d{`ÌrÀ`m
_ZmoJVmVrc {dYmZmMr, hm H${dVmg§J«h dmMVmZm gË`Vm
nQ>Vo. hm H${dVmg§J«h V`ma Pmcm hr {H$_`mM (M_ËH$ma)
Amho Aer H$d{`ÌrMr ^mdZm Agë`m_wio øm H${dVmg§J«hmcm
""{H$_`m'' Ago erf©H$ {Xco Amho.
31 OmZodmar 2017 amoOr, gmañdV _{hcm g_mOmÀ`m
JmdXodr `oWrc OmJoV, nwñVH$ n§T>arMo dmaH$ar åhUyZ n[a{MV
Agcoco, VgoM A{Ic ^maVr` nwñVH$ àH$meZ g§KmÀ`m
""OrdZ Jm¡ad'' nwañH$mamZo gÝ_m{ZV Pmcoco Á`oð> J«§W
{dH«o$Vo lr. nm§Sw>a§J Hw$_R>meoQ> `m§À`m ew^hñVo ""{H$_`m'' øm
H${dVmg§J«hmMo {d_moOZ Pmco. àmÜ`m{nH$m gmYZm H$m_V
`m§Zr gyÌg§MmcZ Ho$co. í`m_cm Vco{JatZr nm§Sw>a§JOtMm
n[aM` H$ê$Z {Xcm Am{U gmYZmVmBªZr {Z_©cmVmBªMm n[aM`
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H$éZ {Xcm. {Z_©cmVmBªMr H$Ý`m Xrnm {hZo nwînJwÀN> XoD$Z
nm§Sw>a§JOtMo ñdmJV Ho$co. lr. nm§Sw>a§J Hw$_R>mOtZr AÜ`jr`
^mfU Ho$co. {Z_©cmVmBªÀ`m godmgXZ_Yrc ghH$mar {e{jH$m,
VgoM BVa _¡{ÌUtZr àojmJ¥h IMmIM ^aco hmoVo. godmgXZ
àmW{_H$ emioÀ`m _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m Apñ_Vm JmoS>H$a, Á`w{Z`a
H$m°coOÀ`m àmMm`m© àkm qeXo, {e{jH$m Cfm ^mogco, `m
g_ma§^mgmR>r Img nwÊ`mhÿZ Amcoë`m {Z_©cmVmBªÀ`m {dÚmWuZr
aoIm ~«åh^Q>-VcJoar, {ejH$ g§O` Jdm§S>o, J«§WmcrÀ`m YZlr
Yman `m§Mr `màg§Jr ^mfUo Pmcr. Ë`m§À`m ^mfUmVyZ, Ë`m§Mo
{Z_©cmVmBª{df`rMo ào_ Am{U AmXa ì`º$ Pmcm. {Z_©cmVmBªÀ`m
gwJ_g§JrV {e{jH$m Z§{XZr ~géa `m§Zr EH$ JmUo gmXa Ho$co.
Ë`mZ§Va, {Z_©cmVmBªZr, ""{dÚmJm¡ar EH$~moQ>o~mBªZm lÕm§Ocr'',
""XmoKm§M§ ^m§S>U§'', ""ñdJu` _§Joe nmS>JmdH$am§Mo _ZmoJV''
Am{U ""{H$_`m'' `m Mma H${dVm§Mo dmMZ Ho$co Am{U ñdV:
{chÿZ ñda~Õ Ho$coco ^OZhr gmXa Ho$co. {Z_©cmVmB© H$d{`Ìr
åhUyZM Zìho Va "_mUyg' åhUyZhr {H$Vr _moR>çm AmhoV
`mMr OmUrd Pmcr. EH$m CÎm_ H$d{`ÌrMm n[aM` Pmcm.
AënmonhmamZo H$m`©H«$_mMr gm§JVm Pmcr.
15 \o$~«wdmar, 2017 amoOr, gmañdV _{hcm g_mOmZo,
"{H$_`m' øm H${dVm g§J«hmgmR>r, {Z_©cmVmBªZm coIZ
nwañH$mamZo gÝ_m{ZV Ho$co. {Z_©cmVmBªÀ`m coIUrVyZ CÎm_moÎm_
H${dVm gmH$ma hmodmoV hr g{XÀN>m!
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Report

Launching of Sangita Sarasi – Prakash Burde’s Sangita Yaana
Compiled and Edited by Dr. Jyotsna Kamat and Dr. Sushama Arur
Published by M. Byregowda for Pragati Graphics, Bangalore, Hampinagara, Bengaluru 104
ISBN 978-93-81441-81-4, Pages- xxi+ 548, Price- Rs 400/-

REPORTED BY SUSHAMA ARUR, GOA
Kanara Saraswat Association had organised ‘Swara
Prakash’ on 25th March 2016 to pay tribute to Prakash
Burde and on that event both his sisters Jyotsna Kamat
and Sushama Arur had resolved to bring out a book in
Kannada, based on his 200 plus assorted articles on
Hindustani classical music written in English, Marathi
and Kannada. His book “Sangit Sarasi” (One who
swims in the ocean of music/
One who enjoys music) was
released within a year of his
passing away.
The book launch was
held on Saturday, 11th March
2017 at City Central Library
Hall, Hampinagar, Bangalore
from 6-8 pm under the aegis
of ‘Dr Krishnanand Kamat
Foundation, Honnavar’. It
was launched by the veteran
Kannada novelist Dr S.L.
Bhairappa, who received the
prestigious “Saraswati Samman” for ‘Mandra’, a music
themed novel. A renowned author was the ideal choice
for the launch as he is a music connoisseur as well.
Speaking on this occasion to a packed house,
Dr Bhairappa recalled his association with Prakash
Burde, whom he respected for his knowledge of
music. He related many interesting anecdotes about his
Bombay visit to collect material for his book on music,
‘Mandra’. He spoke about how Prakash took efforts
to arrange meetings with tabaljis, harmonium players,
singers, at times over drinks to bring out some spicy
titbits or gossips! He also recalled meeting Pandit Omkar
Gulwadi, Pandit Dinkar Kaikini and Pandit SCR Bhat,
who enlightened him about various aspects of music
and shared their experiences. Prakash had also taken
him to Dagar brothers’ ashram at Panvel. Dr Bhairappa’s
meetings with various artists gave him an insight into
the intimate glimpses of the music world and also of
the clouts, jealousies, exhibitionism and conceit, which
culminated into stories in ‘Mandra’.
Dr. Bhairappa spoke on length about ‘Sangit Sarasi’,
on topics of different types of music like folk, classical,
light, etc, styles, singers and gharanas. He advised
the readers to grasp the beauty of the music as they
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read. Music is a
powerful tool to
express emotions,
to change the
mood, express
feelings, etc. He
said the work

depicts different facets of Hindustani
FODVVLFDOPXVLFDQGRQHRIWKH¿UVW
of its kind in Kannada.
Bhairappa acknowledged the
efforts of Prakash’s sisters, for
bringing out the book as a tribute,
amounting to a shradha (last rites)
offered to their beloved brother.
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~~~~~~ Parisevanam~~~~~~
Welcome to YUVADHARA!
If you are between 15 and 35 years of age and would like to rediscover your
URRWVLQPDQ\H[FLWLQJDQGIXOÀOOLQJZD\VLWLVWLPH\RXPHWVRPHLQWHOOLJHQW
and successful young Chitrapur Saraswats who will tell you how Yuvadhara
KDVPDGHWKHPPRUHVHQVLWLYHVXFFHVVIXODQGFRPSOHWH7KLVLVWKHÀUVWRI
DVSRUDGLFRQJRLQJVHULHV
Pavan Kapnadak, 22, from the Chennai Sabha
is a teacher, researcher (automobile), social
entrepreneur and a student of thermodynamics
and micro-electronics. His tells us how
<XYDGKDUD LV OLNH D ÀRZ RI HQHUJ\ WKDW KDV
shaped his life ³<RXWK LV FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ WUHPHQGRXV ÀRZLQJ
HQHUJ\ DNLQ WR WKH WXPXOWXRXV ÀRZ RI D UDJLQJ
river. With focused
guidance, this
untapped energy
can be harnessed
to do wonders.
The Chitrâpur
Yuvadhârâ,
l ov i n g l y g i f t e d
to us by Parama
Pûjya Swamîjî,
has been the
perfect forum to
accomplish just
this.
I am deeply
humbled and
grateful to be a
part of the Yuvadhârâ, and to have had numerous
opportunities to be an active participant. Shivir-s and
activities at various Maths have shaped me in more
ways than I can count. From attending sessions by
experts on topics ranging from Time Management
and Presentation Skills to understanding the working
of the Goshala, the Gobar Gas plant and the various
woman- empowerment projects of the Math, it has
been a steep learning curve in becoming more worldlywise while tackling the world. Able sanchâlak-s have
always ensured that we are guided well. Through
every walk of life, these experiences have been
pivotal. Whether I’ve been called for conducting quiz
contests, for moulding young debaters at schools, to
take up organisational responsibilities for events, or
for handling presentations for key projects, the skills
that have been honed have always played a key role
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in the successful execution of these assignments.
Exercises and prânâyâmâ, taught in shivir-s, have
KHOSHG PRXOG PH LQWR D ¿WWHU SHUVRQ FDSDEOH RI
handling the rigours of daily life with more energy and
enthusiasm. Swamîjî’s Guidance in the daily practice
of Ninâd KDV EURXJKW DERXW LPPHQVH EHQH¿WV DV
well. My routine involves at least 8 hours of teaching
a day, and I have experienced vast improvement in
my ability to project my voice powerfully, enunciate
clearly and muster enough energy to give my best in
whatever I do. Holistic growth would be impossible
without a deeper connect to a higher source. Being
a part of the Yuvadhârâ has given me the privilege
to learn and be a part of Anushthân-s, Pûjâ-s and
Pathan-s.
Being a Chitrâpur Sâraswat, blessed with a
loving Guru and a glorious Guru Paramparâ, has
always been a wonderful experience. Being a
part of the Yuvadhârâ has made it even better,
by helping form a network of friends across the
world in this wonderful community. There are
numerous joyous moments worth cherishing in
this journey.
But above all, I am extremely grateful for a
connection that has been strengthened over the yearsthe connection with our Math, our Guru, and Guru
3DUDPSDUk7KLVFDVFDGLQJÀRZRIAnugrahâ has given
me immeasurable strength through tough patches of
life, and also a levelling sense of humility through the
good ones. Being given chances to perform sevâ in
various forms has been an honour, and a shaping force
in my life. I look forward to more such opportunities in
the days to come. With humble pranâm-s, I offer these
thoughts at the lotus feet of Parama Pûjya Swamîjî.
Ruhi Kuddyadi Kumta from the Andheri
6DEKD 0XPEDL LV D \HDUROG OHJDO RI¿FHU
Here is a sensitive account of her multi-level
growth after joining Yuvadhara “My journey as a part of the Chitrapur Yuvadhara
began in early 2007, when I participated in the Taru
Sammelan, organized at Karla Math. With a curious
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~~~~~~ Parisevanam~~~~~~
mind and a restless heart, I set foot on this voyage
that was to take me forward on the path of life and
draw me closer to our Math and our Guru Parampara.
Little did I know then, that this was the beginning of
a life-long commitment to seva.
The initiative of our Math taken under
Swamiji’s Guidance for encouraging the Yuva-s
between 15 and 35 years of age to participate
in its activities has been a boon to all of us. It
has fostered a feeling of solidarity and oneness
among the Yuva-s and instilled in us a sense
of purpose from an age which is generally
characterized by a feeling of listlessness or
indecisiveness. All of us start feeling a magnetic
pull into the Guru Kshetra and are moulded by our
Swamiji’s unconditional love to become the best we
can!
This platform has transformed me from a fearful,
shy young girl to an assertive, confident and
compassionate woman. The divine gifts bestowed
upon us by Pujya Swamiji are many - mantra- diksha,
His insistence on regular japa, the practice of Devi
Anushthanam and Guru Pujan, an introspective mindset through Vimarsh, an attitude of surrender and
gratitude through seva, a sense of balance between the

material and spiritual aspects
of life through well-organized
shivir-s, heightened creativity
through encouragement of
¿QHDQGSHUIRUPLQJDUWVDVD
form of devotion, to name just
a few of the blessings have all
helped me develop a multidimensional personality.
Being an active Yuvadhara
member has helped me feel
deeply connected to my
roots and helped me on my
spiritual journey, while keeping
D ¿QH EDODQFH RI WKH EHVW RI
everything.
..As I let myself shine
brightly, I see that The Light
within me is the Grace of my
Guru. The more I shine, the
more others shine with me. As my Guru’s Grace gets
UHÀHFWHGWKURXJKPHLWJHWVPDJQL¿HGWRXFKLQJWKH
hearts of every face I encounter. That is my Guru’s
Shakti.

“We miss you Arvindmaam!”
Chitrapur Yuvadhara pays a heartfelt tribute to the Late Shri Arvind Nadkarni who
LQWHUDFWHGZLWKLWV\RXQJPHPEHUVRYHU¿YHUHZDUGLQJ\HDUVWRSROLVKWKHLUDELOLW\WR
make formal presentations with poise and precision
There are some people who walk into our lives and catapult us into new
ways of thinking and performing. Arvind Nadkarni maam was one of them.
He was a great mentor, a life coach, a skilled orator, a great singer, a
connoisseur of music and above all– a great friend. He came to us through sheer
Grace, way back in 2009, for what we thought was a brief training programme.
But this soon turned out to be a 5-year-long relationship, during which we
offered our seva together, making presentations on various Math projects.
He spread his love everywhere – Mumbai, Pune, Bengaluru, Shirali – teaching
yuva-s the little tricks that would go a long way, whether it was with the remote
WKDW ZRXOG PDNH VOLGHV À\ OLNH PDJLF RU DQLPDWLRQV WKDW ZRXOG SXW DGGHG
“Power into our Point”. He would tirelessly help us understand ourselves, our
strengths, our weaknesses and help us to work our way through them.
He was a treasury of love, laughter, intelligence and warmth like no other.
We miss you, Arvindmaam!
With Love,
Chitrapur Yuvadhara
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Tattvabodha

Here is the sixth instalment of Dr. SudhaTinaikar’s absorbing
GHP\VWL¿FDWLRQRIDVPDOOEXWYHU\FRPSUHKHQVLYHVSLULWXDOWH[W
$IWHU GLVFXVVLQJ WKH TXDOL¿FDWLRQV QHHGHG IRU D
person to embark on the road to the knowledge of
WKH6HOILQWKHIRXUIROGTXDOL¿FDWLRQQRZWKHWH[W
goes on directly to the enquiry into the Truth of the
Self (Tattva).
The scriptures are very categorical in their stand
WKDW RQO\ D SHUVRQ ZLWK WKH IRXU IROG TXDOL¿FDWLRQ
(VDD4DQDFDWX<7\DVDPSQQD$L4DNDLU), is capable of enquiring
into this subtle subject of the truth of the Self;
otherwise, the whole effort becomes a useless pursuit.
Every text on Vedânta, including the Upanishad-s talk
DERXWWKLVWRSLFLQWKHEHJLQQLQJ7KHYHU\¿UVWVXWUD
in Brahma Sutra says $TDDWDRECD PDLMD DVDD which means
“one should strive for this knowledge after acquiring
WKHQHFHVVDU\TXDOL¿FDWLRQV´
Now the Brahma-jignâsâ or enquiry into the subject
begins with a question from the shishya.

WYDLYDYDRNN
$DPDDVD\DWGQ\DW?VDYD0LPDT\DRLW

What is the discriminative knowledge of Truth?
(Viveka means discriminative knowledge and Tattva
means the Truth).
Âtmâ (I) is (am) the only truth and everything
else other than the I is mithyâ (apparent, or only an
appearance).
Two most important words of Vedanta which
form the central teaching of all the Upanishad-s are
introduced here. Of course, during the course of the
text these two words will be discussed in more detail,
but here the meaning and basic understanding of
these two words is brought out.
A discriminative analysis leading to an understanding
is called tattvaviveka. Vedânta also leads us step- bystep into such an analysis so that one reaches the
understanding effortlessly. What is this understanding?
It is “I “the Self alone is the Ultimate truth or Satya
and everything whatsoever is only an ‘appearance’
or mithyâ.
Satya and mithya are not tangible objects that can
be seen or grasped. These are the words that reveal
an object. Technically, they are called as AiBaQaana and
$L%D4DR\D respectively. Let us try to understand these
two terms with a common example.
Let us take a clay pot. The clay pot has two words
indicating two things. The basic substance of the pot
is the clay and the pot is a name and form with a
functional utility. Now the pot exists as an object for
practical reasons; but what is the truth of the pot? It
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is the clay. If we weigh the pot, the weight is that of
the clay. Can we separate the pot from the clay? Can
the pot exist independent of clay? If so, then we can
separate the pot and clay and you can keep the pot
and I can keep the clay. Is this possible? Before the pot
came into existence the clay was, during its presence
the clay is and after the pot breaks into pieces also
what remains is only clay. So now, are the clay and
pot two different things?
Vedânta says that what really exists independently
is only clay. The pot is only a name and form and utility
for the same clay. The pot cannot exist independent
of the clay. Thus, though the pot is experienced by
us, it has no independent existence. Its existence
depends upon the clay. Thus the pot has an apparent,
or incidental, or only a nominal existence; the clay
exists independently with or without the pot, or jug,
or plate. The clay, therefore, is satya and the pot or
mug, or plate, or any other object made of this clay
is only an apparent appearance, which comes at a
period in time and disappears in time. Thus, all the
objects made of clay like the pot etc. are mithyâ.
Mithyâ also exists, but what kind of a reality is it?
It exists entirely dependent upon something else.
Satya lends its existence to every mithyâ object
and every mithyâ borrows its existence from Satya.
Therefore, there is no such object called mithyâ.
Mithyâ is the understanding that what I experience
LVRQO\DQDSSDUHQWUHDOLW\DQGWKHUHLVVRPHGH¿QLWH
reality (orsatya) on which it depends for its existence.
There is no clay pot without the clay. But clay can
exist without the pot, or any other form. Thus, the
clay is the satya and all the objects made of clay
are mithyâ. The Chândogya Upanishad explains this
beautifully in its famous statement YDDFDDUP%D1DPD?LYDNDUDR

QDDPD4DR\DPD?¡PD5LWND>\DRYDVD\DPD?

Extending the same example, our scriptures say
that the only substance, the only truth, the only thing
that exists which is the very substratum ($L4D<7DQDPD?)
of the entire Universe is the Âtmâ. What this Âtmâ is
will be explained in detail in the subsequent verses.
Âtma is the “Self” which is the only Satyam; the whole
Universe of objects other than the Âtmâ is only an
apparent and dependent existence. Âtmâ is another
word for “I”. In Sanskrit the Self is called “Atman”
and the self is “I”.
This discriminative knowledge of satya- mithyâ is
called tattva-viveka.
(To be continued…)
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From the cookbook of Vokethur Shantabaipachhi
TOMATO AND POTATO WAGH
Ingredients:1) Big, boiled and skinned potatoes – 5
2) Big tomatoes, chopped – 3
3) Red Chillies – 12-15
 0HGLXPRQLRQFKRSSHG¿QH
5) Grated coconut – 1 full tbsp
6) Raw dhane (coriander seeds) – 2 tsp
7) Salt to taste –
Seasoning:- 1) oil – 2 tbsp
2) Hing – 1 tsp
Seasoning:- 1) Oil – 1 tblsp 2) Udad Dal – 1 ½ tsp
3) Curry leaves – 2 sprigs
3) Rai – 1 tsp 4) Curry leaves – 2 sprigs.
Method :- Chop potato in medium pieces. Fry red
0HWKRG 6FUDSHZHOOWKH¿EUHIURPWKHSHHOV
FKLOOLHVLQOLWWOHRLODQGJULQGWR¿QHSDVWHDGGLQJFRFRQXW
&KRS¿QHDQGVRDNLQZDWHUDWOHDVWIRUKUV
dhane and keep washed water aside. Make a Seasoning
2) Squeeze well and fry in ghee till brown and keep
of oil, rai, hing, curry leaves, ground masala, onion,
aside.
and fry for few minutes, add tomatoes, washed water,
3) Grind raw red chillies coarse, add tamarind pulp,
and boil tomatoes are cooked. Add salt, potatoes and
MDJJHU\ZLWKDOLWWOHZDWHUWRD¿QHSDVWH.HHSZDWHU
boil well, till wagh is semi solid and mix well. If you wish
used to wash the grinder separate.
you can add chopped coriander leaves.
4) Heat oil in a saucepan. Add rai, udad dal, curry
Important: Enjoy this yummy hot and sour wagh with
leaves then add ground masala and fry well.
bread, chapattis, and as side dish with rice.
5) Add fried peels, salt and washed water and boil
till semi liquid.
6) Add Til powder and boil for few minutes.
7) Enjoy Hot, sweet and sour Dilkush with Rotis,
bread and use even as a side dish.
ORANGE PEEL DILKUSH
(HOT, SWEET AND SOUR)
Ingredients:1) Peel of 2 big oranges
2) Grated Jaggery ¼ cup
3) Bedgi Red Chillies- 4
4) Tamarind Pulp- ¼ cup
5) Roasted Til Powder – ¼ cup
6) Ghee- 1 tblsp
7) Salt to taste

Time and Tide

SURANA PUDDI
Ingredients:1) Suran – 500 gms
2) Bedgi Chillies – 6-8
3) Rai- 1 tsp + 1 tsp for phodni
4) Jeera – 1 tsp
5) coconut – 1 full cup
6) Tamarind- 1 small gooseberry size
7) Jaggery powder- 1 tsp
8) Haldi powder – 2 tsp
9) Curry leaves – 2 sprigs for phodni
Method:1) Peel Suran and chop ½” square pieces and half
cook in haldi water with a little salt. Mix well and keep
aside for few minutes and drain.
2) Grind chillies coarse and add rai, jeera and
WDPDULQGDQGJULQGWR¿QHSDVWH
3) Add to the masala, jaggery and little salt and
coconut and grind coarsely.
4) Heat oil in a saucepan, make a phodni of rai, curry
leaves. Add this to coarse masala and add half cooked
suran and mix well.
Hint:- You can do this side dish with beans, Alsando
and Raw bananas also.
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,KHDUWKHIRRWIDOOV
1RZJHWWLQJIHZHUDQGIDUEHWZHHQ
,VHQVHP\IRRWIDOOVJHWWLQJKHDYLHUVORZHUDQG
ZHDNHU
,VHHDP\ULDGFRORUVDIDU
&ORVHUKRPH,VHHZKLWHDQGJUH\
,ORYHWKHFRORUV
<HWLWLVWKHZKLWHDQGFUHDP
7KDWVWHDOVP\KHDUW
7KHUHZHUHWLPHV
6RIXOORIOLIHDQGYLJRXU
%XWWKHSRFNHWVRIWHQKDGDQHPSW\IHHO
7KHUHZHUHDOVRWLPHV
:KHQWKHSRFNHWVIHOWJRRG
<HWWKH9LJRXUDQGYLWDOLW\ORVW
7KH VWUHQJWK ZDV ZDQLQJ DQG ZD[LQJ OLNH WKH
PRRQ
6FRUHV RI GHVLUHV EXUQ EULJKWO\KXQGUHGV IHHO
XQIXO¿OOHG
7LPHLVKXUWOLQJWKHUHLVQRVWRSSLQJ
7KHGHDGOLQHVHHPVVRFORVHDQGVWLOO
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Tribute

Late (Dr) Smt. Sulochana and late Shri Krishna Mirjankar
- in fond remembrance.
SATYANARAYAN PANDIT, ANDHERI, MUMBAI.
It was on Oct. 10, 2014, my cousin, Sulochana ( Sulochanakka to me), passed
away – 6 days prior to her 80th birthday - in Pune, a city where she lived and
excelled for more than 50 years and which she loved intensely. She distinguished
KHUVHOIDVRQHRIWKHOHDGLQJSK\VLRWKHUDSLVWVDFRQVXOWDQWLQKHU¿HOGDWHDFKHU
par excellence and above all, an affectionate, caring and helpful human being.
Indeed, she was the ‘Lady with a Lamp’ during her life time. For, during her
illustrious career, she had treated countless patients, wiped tears and minimized
PLVHULHVVXIIHULQJVRIVRPDQ\PRUHZLWKVHOÀHVVVHUYLFH6RPHRIWKHVHSDWLHQWV
even lived at her place for months, got better or completely recovered and moved
on. Certainly, all such patients have an anecdote to share.
Krishna Mirjankar (Bhayya to me) followed his spouse within 6 months- he
passed away on April 13, 2015, at the age of 83. He had a successful career
with Maharashtra State Road Transport Corpn. (MSRTC) and retired as Divisional
Controller. Bhayya supported Sulochanakka in all her initiatives, activities and
endeavors. They were ‘made for each other’ and were focussed in whatever they
achieved during their life time.
Sulochanakka was born on Oct. 16th, 1934 at her grand parents’ place in
Dharwad. Her parents, late Smt. Kamalabai and late (Dr.) Gourish Masurkar, were at Karwar, where her father
was a leading medical practitioner who later moved to Mumbai. She grew up with her siblings, late Shakuntala
Kowshik, Shalini Murdeshwar (who resides in Solapur) and brothers, late Anand and late (Dr.) Arun. Sulochanakka
completed matriculation from Hindu High School, Karwar in 1950 and intermediate from Kanara College, Kumta.
Bhayya was born on Jan 21, 1932 at Kumta, passed matriculation from the local Gibbs High School and and
intermediate from Kanara College. Thereafter, he moved to Karnataka University, Dharwad for graduation. He
completed B.Sc. in 1952, with excellence. Bhayya also was an accomplished cricketer and represented the
University, as a medium-fast opening bowler. Sulochanakka, meanwhile, turned out to be an excellent badminton
SOD\HUDQGUHSUHVHQWHGKHU+LJK6FKRROLQ,QWHU6FKRROWRXUQDPHQWV,WZDVRQWKHSOD\¿HOGLQ.XPWDWKH
two got to know each other and their friendship later blossomed into marital partnership.
Sulochanakka moved over to Mumbai to continue her academic career in Physiotherapy. This was a new
discipline at that time and graduating in one of the early batches, gave her tremendous head way. She joined
the newly opened Physiotherapy dept. in the Pune Chest Hospital, where she served with dexterity and
dedication. Bhayya, meanwhile, had joined MSRTC and was posted to Pune. Their marriage took place in 1958.
Pune became their adopted city, where they raised 3 children- 2 daughters and a son- who are all well settled.
After retirement, Sulochanakka joined Ruby Hall Clinic - as head of the Physiotherapy Dept. She was also
on the faculty of Sancheti Hospital where she earned a name for herself. Simultaneously, she also conducted
a Physiotherapy clinic from her residence and Bhayya gave her full support. Sulochanakka and Bhayya were
very close to my wife, Usha and me. Their helpful nature and hospitality endeared them to everyone and
earned a large number of friends within and outside the Community. Her profound excellence in the profession
was recognized by the ‘All India Institute of Physiotherapists’ with a prestigious trophy and a citation, at their
conference held in Jaipur in 2005. She was also honored by the Pune Branch of Physiotherapists, posthumously,
in 2015.
Sulochanakka and Bhayya are sorely missed from the ‘Aundh and Pune scene’. The esteemed couple will
DOZD\VEHUHPHPEHUHGE\DOOWKRVHZKRNQHZWKHPDQGZKRKDGWKHEHQH¿WRIWKHLUEHQHYROHQFHJHQHURVLW\
DQGVHOÀHVVVXSSRUW7KH\OHDYHEHKLQGFKLOGUHQGDXJKWHUV'HHSD0DYLQNXUYHDQG-\RWL0D\HQNDUDQGVRQ
Kiran and their families, relatives and a large number of friends and admirers.
May their souls rest in everlasting peace.

Note: This is a tearful tribute to the couple on the occasion of the 2nd death anniversary of Sulochanakka
on 10th Oct. 2016 and that of Bhayya on 13th April 2017.
April 2017
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Down Memory Lane

Some Random Ramblings
KISHORE SUNDER RAO (AMEMBAL)
0\ ¿UVW PHPRULHV DUH RI 3DUN 5RDG 7DVNHU 7RZQ
Bangalore - a small road leading from Queens Road
and ending opposite the Gosha Hospital for Women.
I recently went down Park Road to see my birth place
at No. 11 but unfortunately was just in time to see the
excavators digging the foundation for a new house
at that plot. No. 11 had just been demolished after
DOPRVW\HDUV0\¿UVWPHPRU\LQWKDWSUHPLVHVDOO
RIVHYHQW\¿YH\HDUVDJRLQLVRIWKHKRXVHLWVHOI
My father had just joined the Royal Indian Air Force
DQGWKHWKULOOIRUPHDVD¿YH\HDUROGZDVWRVHHP\
father enter the house in a “soldier’s uniform”. Today,
as an elderly adult, I can distinguish a soldier from an
$LU)RUFHRI¿FHU
Rao Bahadur Dharmaprakash Devarao Shivram
8EKD\DNDUOLYHGLQDPDJQL¿FHQWROGPDQVLRQQDPHG
‘Abshot’, opposite the golf links near the present Windsor
Manor Hotel. Today it is not a long journey by car from
our old home on Park Road to Golf links but I clearly
remember accompanying my father in his resplendent
uniform, walking all that way to meet his well-wisher and
patron, Devanmam, as the whole Chitrapur Saraswat
community affectionately called him. Devanmam
wanted to see my father in his new uniform. The year
was 1942 and we did not yet own a car. The saintly,
self-made, elderly man lived in that beautiful, huge
house called ‘Abshot’ set in about two acres of land.
This large plot is now, naturally, converted into a whole
big layout with no sign of the old mansion – other than
a plaque proclaiming ‘Abshot Layout’.
My sister went to Kamala Bai School, very close to
Park Road. She is a graceful, 89 year old today but I
am still embarrassed by many of her old friends greeting
me with “…..aren’t you Nalini’s brother? We knew you
when you were sooooo small” – I am 80 years old now!!
A family friend, an elderly matron, lived on Edward Road,
close to Park Road. She needed company to go for her
evening walk and asked my mother whether she could
WDNHPHDORQJDPHUH¿YH\HDUROGWKHQ:HURGHRIILQ
her chauffeur driven car to the Seshadri Central Library
in Cubbon Park where the car would be parked. The two
of us would walk briskly from the library up to Hudson
Circle and back. My reward was one lemon boiled sweet
given at the far end, taken out of an old Amrutanjan
tin. It was enough to keep my throat lubricated till we
walked back to the car and drove back home. Thank
God that the library, its adjoining Rose garden and the
road up to Hudson Circle, is not yet changed.
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Talking about Park Road still reminds me that when
my mother was short of time she would take me to the
park down the road. In my language this was the “small
park”. I called it small because, when she had the time,
I was normally taken to the “big park”, which is Cubbon
Park near King’s statue. Mercifully the statue remains
unchanged although the Metro has come up so near it.
Things have come a long way since then. The
immediate family has grown to include four grandchildren
spread out from Bangalore to London. In the interim
the family had moved from Bangalore to Mumbai,
to Chennai, to Kolkatta, to Delhi and back again
to Bangalore. The family has obviously grown but
memories of the old Bangalore are still young.

‘Panditji composed raag Bhavani Bhairav
at Chitrapur Math’
There are only a few who know about or have heard the
special raag ‘Bhavani Bhairav’ that Pandit Ravi Shankar composed one early morning at the Shri Chitrapur Math in Shirali,
North Karnataka.
Mohan Hemmadi, a music connoisseur with his roots in Mangalore, who accompanied Panditji on his tours as his manager
and proudly possesses the rare recording, recalls that moment
frozen in time.
³:D\EDFNLQWKH¿IWLHVZKHQ3DQGLWMLZDVYLUWXDOO\XQNQRZQ,
KDGVWUXFNWKH¿UVWERQGRIIULHQGVKLSZLWKKLPDWDIULHQG¶VKRPH
LQ6RQDZDOD%XLOGLQJLQ0XPEDL,IRXQGPHGLWDWLRQLQKLVPXVLF
at the ‘baithaks’ we had there,” Hemmadi says, reminiscing about
the musician’s closeness to the Konkani community that went
beyond the realm of music.
“He had met Shrimad Anandashram Swamiji at one of the
cultural programmes he participated in where Guru Bhat Shukla,
a priest at the Math, had sung for him. The day after Panditji’s
sixtieth birthday in April 7, 1980, he expressed his desire to visit
Swamiji’s samadhi at Shirali. He had brought his sitar. Overwhelmed by the night’s rendition of the puja for the presiding deity
Lord, Bhavanishankar, he was lost deep in thought. Early next
morning, he seated himself in front of the deity and composed
Raag Bhavani Bhairav with deep reverence, dedicating it to Lord
Bhavanishankar,” Hemmadi recalls.
Sharing rare insights into Panditji’s persona, Hemmadi says
he was a stickler for time and a perfectionist, and always sent
him to the concert venue two hours early to check the acoustics
and the green room.
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_mZg nyOm
Zrcm ~cgoH$a
_Zmo^md OmUyZ _mPm, gJwU ê$n Y[aco AmoPm &
nmhþUm gX²Jwé amOm Amcm hmo _m`&
àW_ A§V:H$aU, {MÎm, ~wÕr Am{U _Z&
MmoImiyZ AmgZ ñdm_tgr Ho$co&
AZÝ` AmdS>rM| Oi àjm{ico MaU H$_i&
dmgZm g_yi M§XZ cmdr&
Ah§ Om{i`ocm Yyn, gX²^mdo COircm Xrn &
n§MàmU ho Any©Z Z¡doÚ Ho$cm&
aOV_ gm§Sw>Zr XmoÝhr, {dS>m {Xcm gÎdJwUr&
ñdmZw^do a§JwZr gwa§J Xmdr&
EH$m OZmX©Zr nyOm, Xod^º$ Zmhr XÿOm&
AdKmMr gX²Jwé amOm, hmodmoZr R>ocm&&
nyOm AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m AgVmV. KamV H$aVmo Vr {ZÎ`nyOm
Kar, _§{XamV, _R>mV, n{dÌ joÌt, AmnU ñdV: H$aVmo qH$dm
^Q>Or, CnmÜ`m`, JwéOr `m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$adyZ KoVmo, Ë`m Img
nyOm, d«V| d¡H$ë`| dJ¡ao.
øm§Mo {_iUmao nwÊ`, _ZmMo g_mYmZ dJ¡ao \$m`Xo
AgVmVM! nU AZoH$ Wmoa g§Vm§Zr ""_mZgnyOm'' hr gdmªV
loð> d gdm©V gmonr d _mZdmMo nyU© H$ë`mU H$ê$Z na_mWmªV
Iyn àJVr H$aUmar AgVo Ago gm§{JVco Amho.
_mZg nyOogmR>r H$mhr gmYZ gm_J«r, Xþgè`m§Mr _XV,
XodKa, EdT>oM H$m` nU XodmÀ`m à{V_oMr qH$dm _yVuMr
XoIrc Oéa ZgVo. \$º$ Amncr ^{º$, lÕm d _ZmnmgyZ
Ho$coco na_oœamMo Ü`mZ, EdT>çmMrM Oéa AgVo!
da {c{hcocm g§V EH$ZmW _hmamOm§Mm A^§J gmao H$mhr
gm§JyZ OmVmo. _Zmo^mdo gX²Jwé§Mo qH$dm Bï> XodVoMr AmR>dU
H$éZ AmdmhZ H$aUo. Amnco A§V:H$aU, {MÎm, ~wÕr Am{U
_Z, h| ñdÀN>, {Z_©i H$éZ, åhUOo, Ûoî`, amJ, cmo^,
Amg{º$ gmao gmao {dgéZ, \$º$ na_oœamÀ`m R>m`t crZ hmodyZ,
Ë`mMr _yVu Amnë`m A§V:H$aUm§V ñWmnZ H$amdr! A{^foH$,
MaU nyOm H$aÊ`mgmR>r, Xþgam H$gcmhr {dMma Z H$aVm EH$mJ«
_ZmZo J§JmoXH$mZ| nmÚnyOm H$amdr.
Amnë`m dmgZm _yimVyZ Zï> H$éZ, Ë`mMo M§XZ, Aï>J§Y
KodyZ conZ H$am. ""_r'' nUmMr ^mdZm, Ah§H$ma OmiyZ Yyn
XmIdmdm.
_Zm§V Xþgè`m {df`t Agcoco ào_, ~§Yy^md ho gX²JwU
April 2017

àÁÁdcrV H$éZ Ë`mZ| Amodmimdo d Amnco gd©ñd, n§MàmU
ømMm Z¡doÚ An©U H$amdm! åhUOo nyU© eaUmJ{V!
{ÌJwUm§Vrc amOg Am{U V_moJwU Ë`mJ H$ê$Z \$º$
gÎdJwUm§Mm A§JrH$ma H$ê$Z, {dS>m Úmdm.
X¡Z§{XZ H$m_m§V, Am°{\$gÀ`m H$Q>H$Q>r, AZoH$
AS>rAS>MUtZm, Vm|S> XoVm XoVm, Amnë`mVco, V_moJwU d
aOmoJwU C\$miyZ da `oVmVM!
nU Ë`m§Zm ~mOycm R>odyZ, na_oœa ^{º$V V„rZ hmodyZ
Amnë`mVrc gÎdJwU OmJ¥V H$ê$Z, ñdV:cm ^{º$a§JmV a§JdyZ
KoUo åhUOoM {dS>m a§Jcm! nyU© EH$énmV g_mYr!
EH$ZmW _hmamO åhUVmV H$s, ^º$ Am{U na_oœa (Jwé)
øm g_n©UmZ§Va EH$ê$n hmoVmV. XþOm^md amhV Zmhr!
{H$Vr gmYr, gai nyOm, {OWo hm Ord AmamÜ` X¡dVmer
g§nyU© EH$ê$n hmodyZ OmVmo. "{OVH$s gai gmonr, {VVH$sM
H$R>rU!
H$maU g§gmamÀ`m _m`mOmimV, {Xdg^amÀ`m CcmT>mcrV
a_coë`m _Zmcm, OÝ_mnmgyZ ~miJcoë`m AT>r, Ûof, amJ
øm ^mdZm§À`m {di»`mVyZ gmoS>dyZ na_oœamÀ`m gm{ÞÜ`m§V
AmUmd`mMo åhUOo _hm H$R>rU! nU gd`rZo gmao hiy hiy
O_y cmJVo.
_mZgnyOoMr gdmªV CÎm_ doi åhUOo, amÌ! gmar H$m_|
AmQ>monyZ A§WéUmda {dgmdVmo Vr doi! XmoÝhr nm` Xþ_Sy>Z
XrK©œmg KodyZ nyU© ~mhoa gmoS>mdm.
^{òH$mM H$am. hiyhiy, _Zm§Vrc amJ, Ûof, {Zamem,
qMVm gmè`m§Mr øm œmgm~amo~a ~mhoa hH$mcnÅ>r H$am.
Z§Va AZwcmo_ {dcmo_ H$aVm H$aVm, eara hcHo$ hcHo$
hmoV OmB©c; VmU Agcoco _Z d VZ {eWrc H$aV, {dMmaMH«$
~§X hmoBc Ago ~Kmdo!
S>moio {_Qy>Z Bï> XodVoM| qMVZ H$arV _Zm§Vrc XodKam§V,
_IamV XodVocm ñWmnZ H$amdo. A{^foH$ nyOm H$amdr.
AÎma, Aï>J§Y cmdmdo, gwdm{gH$ \w$co, nÌr An©U H$amdr,
XmJXm{JZo ^aOar emcy, {nVm§~a, emc An©U H$amdo, gw§Xa
JOao, hma, _mim An©U H$amdoV, _ZmVcm Xoìhmam AZoH$
{Xì`m§Zr, nUË`m§Zr, AJXr Xrn_mim§ZrgwÕm COiyZ Q>mH$mdm.
Jwcm~nmUr, AÎma qenSy>Z gwJ§YmZ| _mIyZ Q>mH$md|.
Xodr Agoc Va lr\$i, Ho$ir, ZmZm \$i|, nmZgwnmar,
X{jUm R>odyZ AmoQ>r ^amdr. hmVm§V MwS>o, ~m§JS>çm nmQ>ë`m
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^amdoV. JOao Ho$gm§V _mimdo. _J AmdS>rMo nXmW© gmoÝ`m
éß`mÀ`m VmQ>mV KoD$Z ào_mZo ^Jd§Vmg Kmg ^admdoV. Amnë`m
AmdS>Ë`m coH$amcm ào_mZo ^adVmo Vgo! AJXr amoO n§Mn¹$mZ|
An©U H$amdrV. Or Amnë`m Xodmcm AmdS>V AgVrc Vr!
_moXH$, eram, Ira, Ho$ea^mV dJ¡ao dJ¡ao. BW§ Zm n¡í`mMm àý
Zm doioMm! Zm H$ï>m§Mm!
gmao _ZmnmgyZ Ho$c| H$s BVHo$ gw§Xa Am{U à^mdr ~ZV
OmVo H$s \$º$ VwåhmcmM Zmhr Va Vw_À`m OdiÀ`m, Odinmg
AgUmè`m _mUgm§ZmgwÕm YynmMm, AÎmamMm, OodUmMm gwJ§Y
Am{U ñdmX OmUdy cmJoc!
_m_m Xoenm§S>o øm h„rM ~«÷r^yV Pmcoë`m g§Vm§À`m
_mVmolr "nmd©VrXodr Xoenm§S>o'' øm ~mcnUmnmgyZM à^yy qMVZmV
d AmamYZoV a§JyZ Om`À`m, A¸$cH$moQ> _hmamO lr ñdm_r
g_W© øm§Zr nmd©VrXodtZm Ë`m§À`m nmMì`m dfu, Xe©Zmcm
Joë`m AgVmZm, Odi KodyZ, _moR>çm ào_mZo§, hr Am_Mr
cmS>H$s H$Ý`m Amho Ago åhUyZ AZwJ«h {Xcm hmoVm.
c¾mZ§VagwÕm Kam§Vrc H$m_o _wcm~mim§Mr, n¡nmhþÊ`m§Mr,
Kam§Vrc d{S>c _mUgm§Mr H$miOr KoVm, KoVm à^yM| ñ_aU,
Mmcy Agm`Mo. d¡ÚH$s H$ê$Z Jmdm§Vrc AZoH$m§Mo AmOma
~ao Ho$co hmoVo.
EH$m AÎ`dñW ~mimcm, Am¡fYo CnbãY ZìhVr åhUyZ,
XodKam§Vrc A§Jmam XodyZ Ë`mMo àmU dmMdco hmoVo.
n{V{ZYZmZ§Va, _moR>çm XramZo amVmoamV Kam~mhoa H$mT>co.
nU Kamda Ë`m§MmM h¸$ AgVmZmgwÕm, {Z_yQ>nUo coH$am§Zm
KodyZ nwÊ`mg 2 Imoë`m§_Ü`o {~èhmS> WmQ>co. OhmJraXmam§À`m
KamVyZ dmS>çmVrc XmoZ Imoë`mV øm _mD$crZ| {dZmVH«$ma
g§gma WmQ>cm. Jar~rV gwÕm§ à^y§Mo qMVZ Wm§~{dco Zmhr.
{XdgamÌ \$º$ ""_mZgnyOoV'' X§J!
Ë`m Ë`m§À`m _mZgnyOoV ^Jd§Vmcm Oo Oo An©U
H$arVAgV, Ë`m gmè`mMm gwJ§Y Ka^a ngaV Ago. Z¡d¡Úmcm
H$m` An©U Ho$co Ë`mMr MdgwÕm _m_m§Zm H$iV Ago. hr
namH$moQ>rMr ^{º$ Pmcr!
nU Amnë`m gma»`m gm_mÝ` ì`{º$cmgwÕm, _mZgnyOoV
a§JyZ OmdyZ, Amnë`m {à` X¡dVmÀ`m MaUm§nmer EH$ê$n hmodyZ
OmÊ`mMm {ZXmZ à`ËZ Var H$aÊ`mg H$m` haH$V Amho?
øm gmoß`mgmÜ`m gmYZoV, _Z hiy hiy em§V hmoV OmVo.
g§gm[aH$ H$Q>H$Q>r, ì`mn, H$ï> øm§Mm Ìmg H$_r H$_r hmoV
OmVmo.
XodKamV Z§XmXrn VodV AgVmZm, Ë`m em§V àH$memV
XodmMr _yVu COiyZ OmVo d ñnï> {Xgy cmJVo. VgoM Amnë`m
A§Va§JmVrc X¡dr e{º$ ñnï> hmoV OmVo. ho VoO gVV Amnë`m
April 2017

gmo~V Amho, ømMr OmUrd hmody cmJVo. X¡Z§{XZ H$m_o nma
nmS>VmZm, EH$ g_mYmZ, Y¡`©, AmË_{dœmg Amnë`m gmo~V
AgVmo.
Amnë`m AmB©~m~m§Mm hmV Yê$Z MmcVm§Zm AgVmo, Vgm!
na_oœamMo gm{ÞÜ` gVV OmUdy cmJVo.
nU ho gmao hiyhiy hmoVo. Amnë`m hmVmV \$º$ gmYZm
H$aUo, AJXr Z MwH$Vm H$aUo hoM AgVo. gmYZoÀ`m _mJm©da
nmD$co R>odyZ nwT>o Om`Mo. AZw^d `oUmaM! nU hiy hiy!
A§V:H$aUmV {damO_mZ Agcoco Amnc| AmamÜ` Amnë`m
gmo~VM Amho hr OmUrdM \$ma _moR>r Am{U gwImdh Amho!

ZdamÌtVw§ H$gmMr AZw^yVr
EH$ {Xdgy H$gy H$mcm© _R>m§Vw§ Amæbmo,
Zd_rÀ`m \$mc\$më`mar ^maVrë`m \$mÅ>rar ~gcmo&
Vr Ampíecr godm gámhm§Vw§ _pÝXa S>çyQ>rar,
H$gmZo {V¸$m µµ+DSS\'DVVHUD¶¶åhmoUy AdVma XmH$Bcmo &&1&&
""H$ñcmo hmo Xgam'' CÅ>m`VmZm \$mQ>r YmoZw© åhUmcr,
""ZrR> C~«mÀ| `mH$, M_Hy$§ À`m OmæZm, AmZr H$m_§ _ñV AmñgVr&
ho Xodr _m§, H$moUmH${` ew^oÀN>m XtdÀ`mo nwUr H$íer?
_m§, H¥$nm H$moZw© ghZ eº$s Xr, H$m_§ H$moéH$B© gmÜ` H$ar &&2&&
XodrZo H$gmH$ nmoimoZw åhùi|, ""{VVc OSy> OmdZm¸$m,
Vr _Jcr ^{º$Ur, {VÝZo Hw$_m[aH$m nyOZmÝVw ^mJy K|dH$m&
H$gmH$ _mVocmo g§nH©$ _oùimo, h|Mr Om`erc| Vm¸$m
XodrZo gQ>gQ>r noQ>{`c| VrZr go{dH$m§H$ ^maVrë`m _m{bemH$ &&3&&
Xgè`mH$ ñdmå`m§ë`m àdMZmH$ AmZr ^moOZm cm^mZo
OSy> OmìZw ~gcmo {VJë`m \$mÅ>rar On H$V© ^{º$Zo&
{Z…ñdmW© godm åhmoUw _m{ce H$V©ë`m nmÀ`m§Zr
Xodrë`m MaUr AJXr ào_mZo An©U Ho$„r &&4&&
àVr _mcremZ§Va ^maVrH$ Jmo_Q>r ZrX nùir
gH$mit _mÌ \$mQ>r YmoZw© g§H$Q>oV _§Xram§Vw§ Am`cr&
S>m°ŠQ>amH$ _oiMo{^Îmar H$gmZo \$mQ>r gmoùir
{VÞo H$gmco J_Z ìhm§Q>rdmoQw> XodrH$ An©U Ho$„| &&5&&
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gmdQ> (g§H$Q>mMr gmdcr)
e¡cOm d¡Ú (_mgwaH$a)
AZoH$ dfmªnmgyZ nwUo {dÚoMo _mhoaKa åhUyZ à{gÕ
Amho. Ë`m_wio AJXr ~mcdmS>rnmgyZ _moR>_moR>çm B§J«Or,
_amR>r emim, VaVèhoMr/{df`m§Mr _hm{dÚmc`o `m§Mr aocMoc
Amho. nU Ë`mÀ`m ~amo~arZo nwUo Am¡Úmo{JH$ joÌmVhr AJ«oga
Amho, ho gm§JUo Z cJo! IwÔ nwÊ`mV d AmOy~mOyÀ`m {H$Ë`oH$
_¡cm§À`m n[agamV eoH$S>mo H$maImZo, ImOJr Am°{\$gog dgcr
AmhoV. H$_©Mmè`m§À`m `oÊ`m-OmÊ`mÀ`m gmo`rgmR>r ~hþVoH$m§Zr
ñdV…Mr ~g godm gwê$ Ho$cocr Amho Am{U Ë`m ~gMo Vm\o$
S>m¡cmV gH$mi-g§Ü`mH$mi {\$aV AgVmV.
AemM EH$m H§$nZrV _r ZmoH$arcm cmJco. gw_mao 45
dfmªnyduMr Jmoï> Amho, nU AmOhr Vr KQ>Zm AmR>dcr H$s,
A§Jmda ehmao `oVmV. Xadfu R>am{dH$ doir gd© H§$nÝ`m§À`m
AmnmngmV ñnYm© ìhm`À`m d Z§Va ~{jg g_ma§^ ìhm`Mm.
Ë`m_Ü`o _¡XmZmdaMo ^mcm\o$H$, Jmoim\o$H$, niUo, cm§~/
C§M CS>r BË`mXr e`©Vr VgoM ~°S>q_Q>Z, qnJnm±J, [a¨J Q>o{Zg
(EHo$ar/Xwhoar) BË`mXtMmhr g_mdoe hmoVm. VgoM 45-50
{_{ZQ>m§À`m ZmQ>çñnYm© Agm`À`m. ^mJ KoVcoë`m àË`oH$
H§$nZrÀ`m ZmQ>H$m§Vrc XmoZ (ñÌr d nwéf) CÎm_ H$cmH$mam§Zm
A{^Z`mgmR>r à_mUnÌ {_iV Ago. Ë`mZwgma Am_À`m
H§$nZrÀ`m ZmQ>H$m_Ü`o _cmhr {_imco. ~jrg KoD$Z AmZ§XmV
qdJoVyZ AmV Joco {Z XmoKm gX²J¥hñWm§Zr _cm Wm§~{dco.
Ë`mVrc EH$ _mQ>oga d Xwgao lr. Ho$iH$a hmoVo. AmVm Pmcoë`m
ñnYm© ñdV§ÌnUo doJdoJù`m H§$nÝ`m§À`m hmoË`m. Var Ë`mVrcM
EHo$H$ Mm§Jco H$cmH$ma {ZdSy>Z _hmamï´> amÁ` ZmQ>çñnYmªgmR>r
EH$ _moR>o VrZ A§H$s ZmQ>H$ ~gdco OmB©. Ë`mMmM {dMma
H$ê$Z _mQ>oga _cm ^oQ>co d ""Am_À`m ZmQ>H$mVrc EH$m
à_wI ^y{_Ho$gmR>r Amåhr Vw_Mr {ZdS> Ho$cr Amho åhUyZ
BVa Hw$R>ë`mhr g§ñWoMo Am_§ÌU ñdrH$mê$ ZH$m. H$Yr, Hw$R>o
O_m`Mo Vo Z§Va H$idVmo.'' Ago AmJ«hmZo gm§{JVco. _r
AdmH²$ Pmco hmoVo. amÁ` ZmQ>çñnYmª~Ôc _cm H$mhrM _mhrV
ZìhVo. Z§Va hiyhiy CcJS>m Pmcm.
cdH$aM _mQ>ogam§Mm {Zamon Amcm d _r Ë`m ~¡R>H$scm
hOa Pmco. {VWo doJdoJù`m H§$nZrVyZ Amcoco ~aoM OU
hmoVo. EH$_oH$m§À`m AmoiIr Pmë`m. ZmQ>H$mMo Zmd, {df`/
H$WmZH$, àË`oH$mMr H$m` ^y{_H$m BË`mXr g{dñVa _m{hVr
{Xcr Jocr Am{U øm Am_À`m ZmQ>H$mMo Zmd hmoVo ""gmdQ>''.
ZmQ>H$mÀ`m Vmc_r H$Yr, Hw$R>o hmoUma ho nU R>aco. AWm©V ho
gJio Am°{\$g_YyZ Kar Amë`mda OodyZ Amåhr Vmc_rcm
April 2017

O_m`Mmo. XmoZ {XdgmV àË`oH$mcm g§dmXmMo H$mJX {_imco
d Vmc_r gwê$ Pmë`m. XmoZM _{hÝ`m§Zr amÁ`ñnYm© àË`jmV
`oUma hmoË`m d Vmon`ªV gdmªMo nmR>m§Va hmoD$Z ZmQ>H$ ì`dpñWV
~gm`cm nm{hOo hmoVo. Amnmnë`mn[aZo Amåhr ^y{_H$m Mm§Jcr
dR>dm`Mm à`ËZ H$arVM hmoVmo. {edm` _mQ>ogam§Mo _mJ©Xe©Z
hmoVoM. øm Xaå`mZ H¡$. ~m~mgmho~ AmoH$ (amo{hUrVmB©
hÅ>§JS>tMo {nVm), _mQ>ogam§Mo Mm§Jco ñZohr Agë`mZo AYyZ_YyZ
`oD$Z Amåhmcm H$mhr _hÎdmÀ`m gyMZm d àmoËgmhZ Úm`Mo d
Am_Mm AmË_{dœmg dmT>m`Mm. øm VrZ A§H$s ZmQ>H$mV _mPr
_w»` Zm{`Ho$Mr ^y{_H$m hmoVr. Zm`H$mMo Zmd hmoVo nÙmH$a. lr.
Ho$iH$a nU øm ZmQ>H$mV EH$ ^y{_H$m a§J{dV hmoVo. øm{edm`
AmUIr VrZ-Mma OUm§À`m ^y{_H$m hmoË`m.
ñnY}Mr VmarI Odi `m`cm cmJcr Vgo dmVmdaU
CËgmhmMo WmoS>ogo XS>nU d AmVwaVm Aem g§^«_mZo ^maco Joco.
gdmªMo g§dmX CÎm_ nmR> Pmco hmoVo d ^y{_H$mhr Mm§Jë`m dR>V
hmoË`m. ZmQ>H$ Vgo gmYo nU Zmdmà_mUoM JyT> hmoVo. Zm`H$
EH$m AÑí` eº$sZo ^macm Om`Mm d Ë`m jUr Vmo H$m`
H$aVmo Vo Ë`mcm H$im`Mo Zmhr. eodQ>r ñdV…À`m ZH$iV
Amnë`mM ~m`H$mocm (Zm{`Ho$cm) Jim Xm~yZ _maVmo d
^mZmda Amë`mda, ñdV…cmhr g§ndVmo d ~mOyÀ`m gmoâ`mda
nS>Vmo, Ago Vo H$WmZH$ hmoVo.
Am_À`m ZmQ>H$mMr VmarI H$icr Am{U Amåhr gd©
EH$m doJù`mM dmVmdaUmV dmdê$ cmJcmo. BVam§nojm Amnco
ZmQ>H$ _ñV hmoD$Z Amnë`mcm n{hco ~jrg {_imdo Aer
gdmªMrM Anojm AgVo Am{U Amåhr Ë`mcm AndmX ZìhVmo.
àË`oH$ {Xdg ZdM¡VÝ` XoV hmoVm. AOw©ZmMo cj Ogo _mí`mÀ`m
S>moù`mda H|${ÐV hmoVo Vgo Am_Mo cj ZmQ>H$mÀ`m VmaIoda
EH$dQ>co hmoVo. Am_À`m ZmQ>H$mMo Zmd "gmdQ>' hmoVo Iao,
nU ZmQ>H$mdaM "gmdQ>' `oB©c `mMr H$moUrhr H$ënZmXoIrc
Ho$cr ZìhVr. Am{U H$er H$aUma? {Z`VrÀ`m _ZmV H$m`
XS>coco AgVo ho H$Yr Hw$Umcm H$ico Amho H$m? ZmQ>H$
àñVwVrcm VrZ-Mma {XdgM am{hco. EH$m _§Jidmar Am_Mo
ZmQ>H$ ñQ>oOda hmoUma hmoVo. åhUyZ XmoZ {Xdg AmYr, a{ddmar
Am_Mr a§JrV Vmcr_ H$amd`mMo R>aco. OmJm, doi R>acr.
Ë`mZwgma _r d _mPr à{V^m ZmdmMr _¡{ÌU {VWo nmohmoMcmo.
BVa H$moUr Amcoco {XgoZmV, nU EH$m H$monè`mVrc nm`arda
_mQ>oga d Ho$iH$a ~gco hmoVo. Ë`m§Mo J§^ra d gwÞ Mohao ~KyZ
YS>H$sM ^acr. Varhr ZoQ>mZo _r {dMmaco, ga H$m` Pmco?
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H$mhr qMVm H$ê$ ZH$m. Amnco ZmQ>H$ N>mZM hmoB©c. Ë`mda Vo
åhUmco, ""H$gc§ N>mZ! dmQ>moi§ ìhm`Mr doi Amcr Amho.''
Ë`mMm AW© {dMmaë`mda Ë`m§Zr Oo CÎma {Xco Vo EoHy$Z A§Jmda
drO H$mogiVo` Ago dmQ>co. Am_À`m Zm`H$mMr, nÙmH$aMr
AmB© AmXë`m {Xder AMmZH$ XodmKar Jocr hmoVr, Vohr
nwÊ`mÀ`m ~mhoa. Ë`m§Mm _¥VXoh nwÊ`mcm a§JrV Vmc_rÀ`mM
{Xder AmUyZ cJoM qH$dm gmo_dmar A½Zr XoÊ`mV `oUma hmoVm.
_J cJoM _§Jidmar nÙmH$a ZmQ>H$mV H$go H$m_ H$aUma Aer
qMVm gdmªZm nS>cr. {edm` H$moUVohr ZmQ>H$ H$mhr H$maUmZo
ñnY}V gmXa Z Pmë`mg Ë`m g§ñWocm qH$dm _§S>imcm nwT>Mr
VrZ df] ~mX Ho$co OmB©c Agm {Z`_ Agë`mZo Vr EH$
doJirM g_ñ`m hmoVr.
Amåhr gd© _mQ>ogam§H$S>o ~KV hmoVmo. Vo hVme Pmco hmoVo.
EH$m {XdgmV à_wI ^y{_H$m H$moU {Z H$er H$aUma? Vmg XrS>
Vmg {Z…ñVãY Jocm Am{U AMmZH$ _mQ>oga C^o amhÿZ åhUmco,
""Ag§M H$ê$. _rM Vr ^y{_H$m H$aVmo.'' amoO Vmcr_ KoV
Agë`mZo ~aoMgo g§dmX Ë`m§Zm nmR> hmoVo. {edm` WmoS>r {^ñV
àm°åQ>tJda R>odm`Mr Am{U Vgohr Zm`H$ Oam {d{MÌ dmJm`Mm
Ë`m_wio doi _mê$Z ZoVm `oB©c Am{U Amåhr ~mH$sMo H$cmH$ma
gm§^miyZ ¿`m`cm hmoVmoM! AmìhmZ \$ma _moR>o hmoVo nU Ë`m
^`§H$a n[apñWVrV Xwgam H$mhrM Cnm` ZìhVm. {Z`VrZo
Am_À`m PmoirV hm àg§J AMmZH$ Q>mH$cm d Vr Ho$ìhmM
nwT>o {ZKyZ Jocr hmoVr. Amcr`m ^moJmgr gmXa hmoÊ`m{edm`
n`m©` ZìhVm. øm ~Xcm_wio AWm©VM gmo_dmar Vmcr_ H$amdr
cmJUma hmoVr!
XmoZ _{hÝ`mV Amåhr gd©OU Iyn Odi Amcmo hmoVmo.
EH$mM Hw$Qww>§~mVrc AmhmoV Ago dmQ>V hmoVo. Ë`m_wio gmo_dmar
Vmc_rcm O_coë`m gdmªMoM Mohao aS>doco, J§^ra hmoVo. nU
Joë`m Joë`m _mQ>ogam§Zr ~mV_r {Xcr H$s, nÙmH$a ZmQ>H$mcm
C^m amhUma Amho, Voìhm _§Jidmar (CÚm) ñQ>oOdaM ^oQy>.
Ë`mhr Xw…ImV ho gwI H$_r ZìhVo. _moR>m àý gwQ>cm hmoVm.
R>aë`mdoir Amåhr gd© ZmQ>H$ gmXa H$am`cm O_cmo. Pmë`m
KQ>Zo~Ôc nÙmH$aer H$mhr ~mocm`Mo Zmhr qH$dm BVahr
H$moUmcm ~mocy Úm`Mo Zmhr Aer Amåhmcm gº$ VmH$sX hmoVr,
Am{U Vr `mo½`M hmoVr åhUm. nU Ë`mcm 102 {S>J«r Vmn
Amho ho H$ië`mda Am_Mo Ym~oM XUmUco. H$go~go Amåhr
Vo ZmQ>H$ gmXa H$am`cm C^o am{hcmo. eodQ>À`m X¥í`mn`ªV
nÙmH$aZo _wíH$scrZo VJ Yacm hmoVm. Zm{`Ho$cm (_cm) _mê$Z
Vmo nU ñdV…cm g§ndyZ ~mOyÀ`m gmoâ`mda nS>cm Voìhm Odi
Odi Vmo ½cmZrVM hmoVm. l_mZo d _ZmdaÀ`m VmUmZo Ë`mMm
Vmn AmUIr dmT>cm hmoVm, nU _moR>çm {h_VrZo Ë`mZo Ë`mMr
^y{_H$m CÎm_ nma nmS>cr hmoVr. ñdV…À`m ~amo~a Amåhmcm d
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ZmQ>H$mcmhr ZrQ> gmdaco hmoVo, Am{U Ë`m~Ôc Ë`mMo H$m¡VwH$
H$amdo VodT>o H$_rM hmoVo Am{UnS>Xm nS>cm hmoVm nU g^mJ¥hmV hmoUmè`m Q>mù`m§Mm
H$S>H$S>mQ> Ë`mM H$m¡VwH$mMo \$ma _moR>o àVrH$ hmoVo!
gmdQ> Xya Pmco hmoVo Am{U `emMm àgÞ gy`© S>moH$mdV
hmoVm!!

amdUmJcr nmoÅ>mXÿH$s
EH$ {Xgy amdUmJë`m nmoÅ>mH$ XÿH$s gya Omcr.
d¡Ü`mH$ Amnm|MmH$ gJio g^mnVr Ymdcr.
d¡Ú åhUmcmo, "XemZZm'' amÌr H$„o Im„o.
""c§H$mnVr'' åhUmcmo amÌrÀ`m Á`mdUm_rVr nmoQ> dmB©Q> Om„o.
d¡VJy Am`cm øm Ym Vm|È>mMmo.
àË`oH$ Vm|È>mH$ Kmgy OmB© VmJë`m AmdS>rMmo.
n¡ë`m Vm|È>mH$ OmB© doO_§Oy[aZ²
Xþgè`m Vm|È>mH$ AmdS>VmVr Jwcm~Om_wZ²
{Vgè`m Vm|È>mH$ OmB© nmUrnyar
MdÏ`m Vm|È>mH$ AmdS>Vm _Q>anwcmd
nm§Mì`m Vm|È>mH$ OmB© dS>mnmd
g Z§~amÀ`m Vm|È>mH$ AmdS>Vm lrI§S>nwar
gmVì`m Vm|È>mH$ OmB© gm~wXmUmdS>mo
AmR>ì`m Vm|È>mH$ AmdS>Vm _oXÿdS>mo
Zdì`m Vm|È>mH$ OmB© nmcH$nZra
Ym Z§~aÀ`m Vm|È>mH$ AmdS>Vm Hw$c\$s-W§S>Jma
h| gJi| dÎmm E¸$Mr nmoÅ>mVy
Ë`m {_Vr JS>~S>r Omë`m _Jë`m nmoÅ>m§Vy
d¡ÚmZo {X„o EH$ hm°S> Jwë`m nmH$sQ>
åhUmcmo gmV {Xgm§Vy§ ~ao OmÎmco nmoQ>
OS>OS> nmH$sQ> nim¡Zy "c§H$mnVr' {^„mo
åhUmcmo gmZem XþH$sH$ H$ë`mH$ {H$cmo^ar Jwù`mo
d¡Úy åhUmcmo ""XemZZm'' {XdgmH$ g Mr Jwù`mo
gH$mir, YmZnmam amÌr XmoZ XmoZr Jwù`mo
Ym- Vm|È>mMmo OmÎmrVmo {XdgmH$ gmR>r Jwù`mo
gmV {XdgmÀ`mo OmÎmmVr Mmaeo{dg² Jwù`mo
åhUy gm§JVm hm°Q>ocm§Vy dÎmZm {dMmê$ H$amVr.
\$º$ {VZr qH$dm Mmar {S>e²Mr Am°S>©a H$amVr
Zm Omë`mar c§H$mnVr JmXr OmÎmcr Vw_Jcr JVr.
- _wacrYa ~oQ´>m~oQ>
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_mPo H$m°coO - EH$ AmR>dU$
eaX H$mopßnH$a, A§Yoar, _w§~B©
H$Yr Hw$Ur _mQw>§½`mÀ`m ê$nmaoc H$m°coOMo Zmd KoVco qH$dm
{df` H$mT>cm Va _r 62 dfmªnyduÀ`m _mÂ`m ^yVH$mimV
OmVmo. Ë`m H$mimVco gd© Ogo H$mhr H$mc nadm KS>ë`mgmaIo
AmR>dVo.
1954 gmcr _mPm Eg²Eg²grMm (Ë`m doiMo 11dr)
[aPëQ> cmJcm. _mÂ`m AmB©Zo Am{U ^mdmZo Am_Mo YmadmS>Mo
{~èhmS> ~§X H$am`Mo Am{U _w§~B©cm Ë`mÀ`m ~amo~a amhm`Mo
Agm {ZU©` KoVcm. H$mhr _wco Am{W©H$ ~i Agco Va
nwT>À`m ^{dVì`mMm {dMma H$aVmV. _r emioV AgVmZm _mPo
dS>rc AMmZH$ dmaë`m_wio _r nwT>o {eH$m`Mm {dMma H$ê$
eH$V ZìhVmo. Ooìhm§ _mÂ`m {_ÌmZo {Jare H$mZm©SZo nwT>o H$m`
H$aUma åhUyZ {dMmaco Voìhm _r åhQ>co H$s, _w§~B©cm ZmoH$ar
emoYÊ`m{edm` Xþgam n`m©` Zmhr. Am_À`m XmoKm§Mo AmdS>Vo
{df` åhUOo gm`Ýg Am{U J{UV hmoVo Am{U J{UVmMm Amåhr
EH$Ì Aä`mg H$am`Mmo emioOdiÀ`m ñH$mCQ> n°ìhr{c`ZÀ`m
ìham§S>çmda ~gyZ. Ë`mZo gd© {df`mV Mm§Jco JwU
{_idë`m_wio, _r, Vmo H$m` H$aUma åhUyZ {dMmaco. Ë`mZo
AmYrM R>adë`mà_mUo Vmo H$Zm©Q>H$ H$m°coO_Ü`o AmQ>©²g KoUma
åhUmcm. _r Ë`mcm åhQ>co H$s, dS>rc S>m°ŠQ>a hmoVo Am{U
_moR>m ^mD$ B§OrZr`a AgVmZm gm`Ýg H$m KoV Zmhr åhUyZ.
J{UV Ë`mMm AmdS>Vm {df` Agë`mZo Vmo KoD$Z Mma df}
H$m°coO_Ü`o Am{U `w{Zìh{g©Q>r_Ü`o n{hcm Amcm. nwT>o Vmo
H$gm _moR>m _moR>m hmoV {eIamcm nmoMcm hm B{VhmgM Amho.
_r _mÂ`m ^{dVì`m~Ôc _mÂ`m H$mH$m§Mr _XV ¿`m`Mr
åhUyZ EH$Q>mM _w§~B©cm `m`cm {ZKmcmo. chmZnUr _r
AmB©~amo~a _w§~B©cm gwÅ>rV `m`Mmo. Ë`m§Mm nÎmm nwgQ>gm
AmR>dV hmoVm. nwÊ`mcm BcoŠQ´>rH$ Q´>oZ_Ü`o ~gm`Mo XmXacm
CVam`Mo {Q>iH$ nwcmdê$Z qhXÿ H$m°cZrV Om`Mo AmR>dco.
H$mH$m§er ZmoH$ar {df`r ~moccmo Voìhm Vo åhUmco H$s 18 df}
nyU© Pmë`m{edm` Vwcm Hw$Ur ZmoH$ar XoUma Zmhr. XmoZ df} Kar
~gyZ Amier hmoerc Voìhm Vy H$m°coO Om°B©Z H$a åhUmco.
Ë`m§Zr _cm _mQw>§½`mÀ`m ê$nmaoc H$m°coOcm OmD$Z {àpÝgnm°c
gr. ~r. Omoer øm§Zm ^oQ> Vo Vwcm _XV H$aVrc _mPo Zmd gm§J
åhUmco. Ë`mdoir _mQw>§Jm ñQ>oeZ Hw$R>o Amho ho nU _mhrV ZìhVo.
Ë`m§Zr _mJ©Xe©Z Ho$ë`mà_mUo OmD$Z {àpÝgnm°cZm§ ^oQ>cmo.
H$mH$m§Mo Zmd KoVë`mda Ë`m§Zr \$m°_© {Xcm Am{U {dMmaco H$s
{H$Vr n¡go AmUcoV åhUyZ. YmadmS>hÿZ `oVmZm AmB©Zo 40 én`o
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{Xco hmoVo. Vo ^a åhUmco, Am{U àdoe {_imcm.
H$m°coO gwê$ hmoD$Z EH$ XrS> _{hZm Pmë`mda EH$ {Xdg
{àpÝgnm°cZr {enm`m~amo~a ^oQ>Ê`mgmR>r {Zamon nmR>{dcm.
Vo _cm åhUco H$s, 40 ê$n`o ^ê$Z àdoe KoVcm ~mH$sMo
120 ê$n`o H$Yr ^aUma åhUyZ. _mÂ`m ^mdmÀ`m em_amd
{dÇ>c ~°ÝHo$À`m VwQ>nw§Á`m nJmamV _mPr \$s ^aUo eŠ` ZìhVo.
{àpÝgnm°cZr cJoM _mÂ`m H$mH$m§Zm \$moZ Ho$cm Am{U H$mH$mcm
^oQ> åhUmco. H$mH$m§Zr _cm 120 ê$n`o ^ê$Z _XV H$aUo
eŠ` Zmhr åhUyZ gm§{JVco. _r Xþgè`m {Xder {àpÝgnm°cZm
^oQy>Z gm§{JVco H$s, \$s ^aUo AeŠ` Agë`mZo H$m°coO gmoS>Uo
hm EH$M n`m©` Amho åhUyZ. Voìhm {àpÝgnm°cZr _cm EH$
\$m°_© ^ê$Z Úm`cm gm§{JVco. Ë`m_wio _cm g~§Y dfm©Mo
*RYHUQPHQW 2SHQ 0HULW 6FKRODUVKLS {_imco. B§Q>a
gm`Ýgcm nU Ë`m§Mr ho ñH$m°ca{en² {_idyZ {Xco.
1952 gmcr Sw>§Jagr Jm§JMr ê$nmaoc H$m°coO gwê$ Pmco.
VoìhmnmgyZ lr. gr. ~r. Omoer {àpÝgnm°c hmoVo. H$m°coOÀ`m
AmdmamV Agcoë`m ~§Jë`mV Vo amhV hmoVo. Vo \$ma {eñV{à`
Agë`mZo Vo ~§Jë`mVyZ ~mhoa nS>co H$s _wco H$m°[aS>m°a_YyZ
niyZ Om`Mr. Ë`m§À`m H$mimV Zm_m§{H$V àmÜ`mnH$ H$m°coO_
Ü`o {eH$dm`Mo. S>m°. M§ÐmÌo` {\${OŠg, àmo. _wXJc B§½cre,
S>m°. Kmago ~m`mocm°Or, S>m°. {^S>o Ho${_ñQ´>r {eH$dm`Mo.
H°$ëŠ`ycg nwñVH$ {chrcoco nmdQ>o ^mJdVMo àmo. ^mJdV
{eH$dm`cm nwÊ`mhÿZ amoO `m`Mo. EH$Xm `oVmZm§ S>o¸$Z
¹$sZ_Ü`oM Ë`m§Mm _¥Ë`y Pmcm. àmo. M§ÐmÌo` H°$ëŠ`ycg
{eH$dm`cm nwÊ`mhÿZ `m`Mo. S>m°. nÌmdir _°Ïg {eH$dm`Mo.
Z§Va Vo H$Zm©Q>H$ `w{Zìh{g©Q>rMo a{OñQ´>ma Pmco.
H$Zm©Q>H$ gmogm`Q>r_Ü`o amhUmao àmo. ghò~wÕo Amåhmcm
gm°{cS> Om°_oQ´>r N>mZ {eH$dm`Mo.
1955-56 gmcr nmoVw©JrOm§nmgyZ Jmodm _wº$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r
Am§XmocZ gwê$ Pmco. Voìhm Vo {eH$dÊ`mnojm Am§XmocZmdaM
^mfU Úm`Mo. Vo H$mH$m åhUyZ AmoiIco Om`Mo. Ë`m§À`m
Šcmg_Ü`o _wcm§Mm \$ma AmaS>mAmoaS>m ìhm`Mm. AZoH$Xm
Am_À`m Šbmg_Ü`o ìhmBg {àpÝgnm°c _mJÀ`m XmamVyZ `oD$Z
~gco. VarnU H$mH$m§Zm Ë`mMo ^mZ ZìhVo. Ë`m§Mo ^mfU
MmcyM hmoVo. àmo. _mcVr d¡Ú _°Ïg N>mZ {eH$dm`À`m. Ë`m
{eñV{à` Agë`mZo Ë`m§À`m Šbmg_Ü`o _wco em§V ~gm`Mr.
AmUIr XmoZ àmÜ`mnH$m§Mm {deof C„oI Ho$ë`m{edm` amhdV
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Zmhr. àmo. ZmJaH$Å>r Am{U àmo. gmo_eoIa Zm`§n„r. XmoKohr
gm§VmH«y$PÀ`m gmañdV H$m°cZrV eoOmar eoOmar amhm`Mo Am{U
XmoKohr Amåhm§cm _°Ïg {eH$dm`Mo. àmo. Zm`§n„r \$ma hþfma
Am{U Aä`mgw hmoVo. Vo nwT>o A_o[aHo$V Cƒ {ejU ¿`m`cm
Joco Am{U {VWoM H$m°coO_Ü`o {eH$dm`cm cmJco Am{U
{VWoM ñWm{`H$ Pmco.
Ë`mM H$mimV à_moX ZdcH$a, d§XZm {dQ>UH$a (_o~c),
h_rX XcdmB© ømM H$m°coO_Ü`o {eH$V hmoVo. øm H$mimV
{àpÝgnm°c OmoetZr \$º$ {ejUmH$S>o cj {Xco Zmhr Va
Ioim§Zm nU àmoËgmhZ {Xco hmoVo. H$~È>r_Ü`o B§Q>a H$m°{c{O`oQ>,
B§Q>a `w{Zìh{g©Q>r Am{U B§Q>a ñQ>oQ> _Ü`o M°pån`Z R>aco. Vo ghm
df} H$m°coOMo {àpÝgnm°c hmoVo Voìhm H$m°coO Iyn nwT>o Amco.
Amåhm§cm, åhUOo nmM _wcm§Zm ~r.Eñgr.cm EH$ coŠMa
Ë`m§À`m H°${~Z_Ü`o ¿`m`Mo. 1958 _Ü`o H$mhr amOH$maUm_wio
Ë`m§Zm H$m°coO gmoS>mdo cmJco. hr ~mV_r gm§JVmZm Ë`m§Mo S>moio
nmUmdco Am{U H§$R> XmQy>Z Amcm. Vo OmV AmhoV ho H$ië`mda
gdmªZmM Iyn dmB©Q> dmQ>co. Ë`mM doir nmcm© H$m°coO ZwH$VoM
gwê$ Pmco hmoVo Am{U lr. Omoer {VWo {àpÝgnm°c åhUyZ Joco. Vo
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gdmªZm AmdS>m`Mo, Ë`m_wio Ë`m§À`m ~amo~a H$mhr àmÜ`mnH$m§Zr
ê$nmaoc_Ü`o amOrZm_m XoD$Z nmcm© H$m°coO Om°B©Z Ho$co. Ë`m§À`m
H$maH$sXuV Ë`m§Zr nmcm© H$m°coOMr Iyn àJVr Ho$cr. AmO Vo
H$m°coO gmR>`o H$m°coO åhUyZ AmoiIco OmVo.
_r Ogm ê$nmaoc H$m°coO_Ü`o {eH$cmo åhUyZ A{^_mZmZo
gm§JVmo VgoM AmOMo ~aoMgo _amR>r {MÌnQ> Am{U Q>rìhrMo
H$cmd§V, coIH$ Am{U {X½Xe©H$ _mÂ`m gmaIo A{^_mZmZo
Q>rìhrda gm§JVmZm {XgVmV H$s Vo ê$nmaoc_Ü`o {eH$V hmoVo
åhUyZ. Pr _amR>rÀ`m hmo_ {_{ZñQ>aMo lr. AmXoe ~m§XoH$a nU
ê$nmaoc H$m°coO_Ü`o {eH$V hmoVo åhUo.
gm§VmH«w$PÀ`m gmañdV H$m°cZrnmgyZ J«°ÝQ>amoS>À`m
Vmc_H$sdmS>rn`ªVMr ~arMer gmañdV _wco Ë`mH$mimV
ê$naoc_Ü`o {eH$V hmoVr. na_nyÁ` gÚmoOmV e§H$aml_
ñdm{_OtÀ`m _mVmoltZr Ë`mM H$mimV ~rEg²gr Am[U
E_²Eg²gr ê$nmaoc _YyZ Ho$co.
_r ê$nmaoc H$m°coO Am{U n{hco {àpÝgnm°c gr. ~r.
Omoer øm§Zm H$YrM {dgê$ eH$V Zmhr.
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Narada Bhakti Sutras – Part X
A discussion on a Selection of verses from the
Treatise on Devotion by the Celestial Bard, Narada
KRISHNANAND MANKIKAR
In previous part 10 :
We saw the subtle and strong nature of Supreme love,
that it cannot be described but has to be experienced.
In this part, we shall see Narada Muni further
elaborating on Supreme Love i.e. it is without
attributes, it is void of desire (on the part of the one
who embraces it) and it is constantly growing.
We also saw the transformation in a person once
he is on the path of Bhakti.
Sutra 42 (4.04)

JwUa{hV§ H$m_Zma{hV§ à{VjUdY©_mZ§ A{dpÀN>Þ§ gyú_Va§
AZw^dê$n_² & 4.04
JwU-a{hV§ H$m_Zm-a{hV§ à{VjU dY©_mZ§ A{dpÀN>Þ§
gyú_Va§ AZw^dê$n_²
Meaning:
Without (the three) Gunas JwU-a{hV§ without desire
H$m_Zm-a{hV§ that which increases every moment à{VjU
dY©_mZ§ that which is unbroken A{dÀN>Þ§ that which is
subtlest of the subtle gyú_Va§ and that which is in the
form of experience AZw^dê$n_².
Comment:
Here Narada Muni elaborates on the qualities of
this Supreme Love. Viz, it is devoid of the three Gunas.
i.e. it is neither taamasik love, that which we see in
many a person who "loves" his object such that in the
absence of reciprocation, he/she does not hesitate to
destroy the object of love. Raajasik wherein the Love
manifests itself by way of somewhat of a benevolent
favour-granting attitude, and the saatvik one which is
endowed with mamatva, karuna and such like feelings.
Thus it is, for the Guna Rahitam. JwU-a{hV§.
Next is Kamanaa rahitam H$m_Zm-a{hV§ i.e. without
desire from the object of love. Desire stems from
expectations. Therefore, Pure love has to be without
expectations. When we love God, we cannot say I want
this from you. If there is give and take,then there is no
true love.
Please note the next quality à{VjU dY©_mZ§ which is
very important in that it is ever growing. What is meant
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by this? It means the one who loves, never feels he/she
has given enough to the object of love. In that sense
it is ever growing.
Next quality is avichchinnam A{dpÀN>Þ§ that is it is
continuous. It is unbroken, it is not limited by time and
VSDFH,DPJRRGDWRI¿FHDQGFUDQN\DWKRPHRU,DP
good on weekends and cranky during the week. This
is vichchinna {dpÀN>Þ. Couple this with ever growing
à{VjU dY©_mZ§. These two qualities together make for
DFRQWLQXRXVÀRZZKLFKLVHYHUJURZLQJ
Next is subtle gyú_Va§. (I wonder sometimes, why
Narada Muni has not called it gyú_V__². May be that
is reserved for the Para Brahman!). Please note that
we operate on two levels one is gross and the other
is subtle. All our emotions, feelings in fact all related
to mind and heart are on subtle level and Love being
a part of these, is gyú_Va i.e. all gyú_ entities on one
side and Supreme Love on the other, more suble than
all these feelings.
7KDW LV ZK\ WKH ODVW TXDOL¿FDWLRQ YL] AZw^dê$n_²
is again the important and distinguishing mark of this
Supreme Love. It has to be experienced. To be felt.
"Cannot be described". There is no give and take. No
barter.
This was amply demonstrated to us by Meerabai in
the North, by Andal in the South and by the galaxy of
saints all over India. Closer in Maharashtra we had the
Varkari saints who have shown their Love for Vitthala
through their immortal bhajans and in Karnataka we had
6KUHHQLYDVD6KHWZKRJDYHXSDÀRXULVKLQJMHZHOOHU V
business to be at the feet of Viththala and became
famous by the name of Purandara Dasa. Be it East
or West, or North and South, we in India are blessed
with examples set before us by the saints, of supreme
devotion and love towards God, We just have to look
DURXQG¿QGWKHPDQGWDNHLQVSLUDWLRQIURPWKHP
Saint Kabir has said

nmoWr nT> nT> OJ _wAm, n§{S>V hþAm Z H$mo`&
T>mB© AN²>N>a ào_ H$m nT>o gmo n§{S>V hmo`&&
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The worldy wise have died learning many a holy
book, but never became wise, (have not achieved
anything), but one who has understood the two and a
half syllables of Prem (ào_ = n² + ao + _) is really the
wise one. (Because, as we have seen above, Supreme
Love is akin to God.)
He further says,

VXod lwUmo{V, He hears Him everywhere. Even the
wind blowing through the leaves is the Flute of Govinda
for the devotee. In other words, he is averse to hear
anything but the stories of the Lord.
VXod ^mf`{V He has no time to talk about anything
other than his Lord. He does not waste his words on
ÀLSSDQWWDON$QGODVWO\VXod {MÝV`{V When he is alone,
ào_ Jbr A{V g§H$ar, Vm_| XmoC Z g_mB©&
all his thoughts are directed towards Him.
O~ _¢ Wm V~ har Zqh, O~ har V~ _¢ Zht&&
All this has been brought about beautifully in
The lane of Love is a very narrow one, through various poems of our ancient and modern literature, an
which two cannot pass at one time. In this lane, when example being the Meghadutam of Kalidasa wherein the
I stood there was no Hari, and when Hari came in this inanimate Cloud becomes the messenger for the Yaksha,
lane, I vanished.
DQGKDYHQ WZHKHDUGRIWKHVWRU\RI5DPDZKRZHQW
Please note, this the most important aspect of Love. on asking the creepers and trees in the forest whether
Here I is "Ahamkara" and in Love, one has to dissolve they have seen Seeta? If this is so on a physical level
RQHVHOIREOLWHUDWHRQH VRZQSUHVHQFHRQO\WKHQWKHUH of human love, what to talk of the exalted feeling when
emerges Advaita. PP Swamiji has stated in one experiences Supreme love for the Lord?
one of their asheervachans that as long as there is
To be continued.........
ahamkara, there is dvaita.
Comments/corrections most welcome on
Sutra 43 (4.05)
kdmankikar@gmail.com
VËàmß` VXodmdbmoH${V VXod e¥Umo{V VXod ^mf`{V VXod
{MÝV`{V & 4.05
VV² àmß` VXod AdbmoH${V, VV² Ed lwUmo{V, VV² Ed
^mf`{V VV² Ed {MÝV`{V
Meaning:
That VV² having obtained àmß` that alone VXod is seen
(by the devotee) AdbmoH${V, that alone is VV² Ed heard
lwUmo{V, that alone is VV² Ed spoken about ^mf`{V and
that alone is VV² Ed thought about {MÝV`{V.
Comment:
Here, Narada Muni depicts the transformation which
happens in the devotee who obtains this Supreme Love.
Once he has the taste of this, there is no other thought
in his mind. When he sees anything, he sees his object
of love in that. On a more mundane level, we have
experienced this. When a dear child is away in another
city, and when the mother sees anything concerning
the child, she is reminded of him. The love lorn sees
his/her beloved everywhere, even in inanimate objects,
then what to talk of the ones who have experienced
the Supreme Love? For them God is seen everywhere,
That was why Saint Ekanath was reported to have
run after the Dog with a blob of butter when the dog
snatched his Roti. because, for him, the dog too was a
manifestation of Him.
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godm gámh JrV
amJ ^¡adr - (OZr Zm_`mMr a§Jcr H$sV©Zr `mà_mUo)
ñdm_r n[akmZm§l_m§ë`m H¥$noÀ`m N>m`|Vw&
Xodr XþJm©na_oœarë`m nmdZ gm{ÞÜ`m§Vw&
godm gámh H$V©ë`mco Amñg ^m½` hm§Vw§&&Y¥.&&
Amg{º$ Am`cr _ZmH$, Xodrë`m X`miw Ñ{ï>Mr&
_Zm§Vw Zm ^` Amñg, Zm H$ñbr H$miOr&
A^` H$m`_ {XÎmm, _oimoZw hmgmoZw Xodr&
^{º$Zo H$V©Zm nyU© godm gámh &&1&&
Jw§J {d{dY god|Vw Zdo Zdo {ejU _oiVm&
Xodr H¥$noZo {XÎmm, qdJqdJS> AZw^d Am_H$m§&
OwimoZw ZdrZ ZmV|, Ka@Mr {dgaVm&
{MÝVo@H$ doiw Zm, Zm hr Amdí`H$Vm &&2&&
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Heartiest Congratulations on your Golden Wedding Anniversary
– 20th April 2017
Smt. Geeta (Nee Khambadkone) & Shri Venkat Shivram Shirur
We pray to our Kuldevata
Shri Shantadurga,
our Holy Guru Parampara and
our H.H Parampujya Sadyojat
Shankarashram Swamiji to
Bless you both Peace, Good Health
and Happiness.
With Lots of Love & Best Wishes
Vivek (son) & Atula (daughter-in-law)

Vijay(son) & Shruti (daughter-in-law)

Varalika ( grand-daughter)

Tanushri & Shivaunsh ( grand-children)

Shirur, Khambadkone(Rao), Kaikini; Ramdas Shirur & Family; Devdas Shirur & Family
Khambadkone Suresh Rao & Family & Brothers & Sisters
Relatives & Friends .
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7RRXUGHDUHVW3DSDDQG%DODMMDRQ\RXUWKELUWKDQQLYHUVDU\

/DWH6UL%KDYDQL6KDQNDU66KLUDOL

%RUQRQWK$SULO([SLUHGRQVW-XO\
2Q\RXUWKELUWKDQQLYHUVDU\ZHUHPHPEHUDQGPLVV\RX
:HPLVV\RXUJHQWOH ORYLQJQDWXUHDQGFDUHZKLFK\RXWRRNRIXV
DQGZHH[SUHVVRXUJUDWLWXGHIRUDOOWKDW\RXGLGIRUXV
:HWKDQN\RXIRU\RXUXSEULQJLQJZLWKORWVRIORYH FDUH<RXDOZD\VKDGEHHQD
KHOSLQJKDQG JXLGHQRWRQO\WRXVEXWWRVRPDQ\RWKHUSHRSOHLQFOXGLQJUHODWLYHV
DQGIULHQGV
<RXUTXDOLWLHVDQGYDOXHV\RXUDႇHFWLRQDWHDQGKHOSIXOQDWXUHKDVDOZD\VJXLGHGXV
DQGVKDSHGRXUOLIHDQGEHKDYLRXU
'HDU3DSDDQG%DODMMD\RXZLOODOZD\VUHPDLQLQRXUKHDUWVWLOORXUODVWEUHDWK
2QWKLVRFFDVLRQZHDOVRPLVVDQGUHPHPEHURXUEHORYHGPRWKHUODWH0UV1DOLQL
%KDYDQL6KDQNDU6KLUDOLDVZHOODVRXUEHORYHGEURWKHUODWH0U*XUXGDWW%KDYDQL
Shankar Shirali and cherish their memories
)RQGO\UHPHPEHUHGE\
*HHWD 6XUHVK+DWWDQJDGL*DXUL6KLUDOL6XQLO 6ZDWL6KLUDOL
3UHHWL 5DPFKDQGUD.RQDMH0HJKDQD 6XPDQWK%LMRRU
6DPLWD 9LQHVK.ROSH
3UDVDG $PL+DWWDQJDGL0LKLU 3UL\DQNDShirali
Samir Shirali
and great grand children
April 2017
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A Life Well Lived

Shri Arvind Krishnamurthy Nadkarni
The Silent Message
14th Sept 1949 - 25th Feb 2017

>VDQD\D,LG6DDVDRFDODNUGR.R0b
QD\DDVDSQDDVDEDLPDODNUGR.R0b
YD,UDQDDR0PDR0L.ODNUGR.R0b
QD\D,$JDQDPDR0MDODNUGR.R0b
HNQD\D,ODJDQDVDR.XODNUGR.R0b
.XGbEDVDTDDR'DVDDEDGODNUGR.R0b
QD\D,LG6DDK2bQD\D,LG6DDK2bQD\D,LG6DDK2b
>VDQD\D,LG6DDVDRFDODNUGR.R0bQD\D,LG6DDK2
o$ULYD0GQDD'N1D,
April 2017
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JmoaoJmd g^|Vw§ JmZ-dmXZ-ZmQ>ç§ hmÁ`mo aMZm Am{Z àñVwVrH$aUm§Mmo EHw$ {Ma§VZ
gm§ñH¥${VH$ ñÌmoV (Pamo) "g' XeH§$ åhù`m[a gmR> dgª {Za§Va ìhm§dV Ampíecmo. hmo
ñÌmoV åhù`m[a "_Ywa§OZr' - _YwH$a M§XmdaH$a Am{Z A§OZr M§XmdaH$a (ZmS>H$Uu)
h| Xm§nË`. _Yw_må_mZo _Ywa nX§ ~moam|d{M, Xmo½Jm§Zr _oiZw Ë`m nXm§H$ Mmcr ~m§XÀ`mo
(ñda~Õ H$moaM|). A§OZr nm{ƒJoë`m g§dm{XZrÀ`m gmWg§JVtVw ht gwlmì` nX§ gmXa
OmÎmmct. MoS>©dm§H$, hmoÈ>m§H$ gdmªH$ AmH$cgmZo {eH$m|dM|, {eH$Vë`m§Jocr gwÔm§{`
_Zgmoº$ Vm|S>^moaZw àe§gm H$moaMr. "Vw¸$m doiw _oioco Vmìdir `mo _m§, H$XoZm`r `mo,
Am`cmo do MoS>m©, Am°{\$gmWmìZw Am`cmo Ýhdo, EH$imH$ H$fm`w Ko.'' Aíer gdmªcmJr
_m`oZo MmocM|. _m½Jrar g§dm{XZr KoìZw nXm§Mmo [a`mO gwê$. ñdm_rOr `oÎmmVr åhùi|H$s
XUw-ZrX Zm{Îmc| H$m`© H$moaM|, Aíer Vm§Jocmo hþê$nw! doiw ì`W© H$moaMmo Zm Aíer Vm§Jocmo
gm¡. A§OZr M§XmdaH$a
X§Sw>Hw$! A§OZrnmƒoJoc| {edUH$m_m{df`m§Vw Vo_o{` gm§JM|{M Zm¸$m- gmÞ MoS>©dm§Jocr
OÝ_ … 19/09/1934
Xodmkm … 27/10/2016 P~ct, nmocHo$, Jmo_Q>t Jmo_Q>t ZjrXma {M„§, JmoYS>çmo {edm|M|. _mÌ Ýh{`, Vr gmZgmÞ§
~mdë`mo gwÔm§{` H$aVmcr. {VÞo Ho$„oë`mo {dÇ>c-aIw_mB© Joë`mo ~mdë`mo nio{`cocmo
_m¸$m CJS>mgw Amñg. "Kam§V§w am§Xn H$moZw©{M nwanwamo OmÎmm' Aíer åhUVct{M OmZ§ MS>. Omë`m[a A§OZrnmƒoJocmo CËgmhw{M
BËcmo Am{ecmo H$s, nwanwamo OmÎmm Aíer åhmoUwH$ {VÁOocmJr doiw{M AmñgZm{ecmo. "~oOmê$' hmo eãXw{M {VJoë`m
eãXH$moem§Vw§ Zm{ecmo. nm§Swa§J dmS>tVë`m gd© MoS>©dm§H$, hmoÈ>m§H$ nX§ åhmoUMoImVra ""gmaoJ_ n[aM`'' _Ywa§OZr {Zdmgm§Vw§
OmÎmmcr Am{Z Ë`m n[aM`mMmo _yV© ê$nm§Vwcmo ""Am{dîH$mê$'' n[akmZmZ§X ^OZ_§S>itVw OmVmcmo. Zm§dm§V¸$ gdmªJoë`m
Xmoù`m§Vw§ A§OZrnmƒoJocr à{V_m {Z`miV Amñg Am{Z hrMr à{V_m Am_H$m§ gX¡d ñ\y$Vu {XËcr hmo X¥T> {dœmg Amg.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBRANCE

SHIRISH S WAGLE – 03.03.2017

SHREEJAY MALLAPUR
A SHREE KRISHNAMAYA SOUL
EVER WITH THE DIVINE
IN
BLISSFUL PEACE

MISSING YOU DAD
Shibani Shirish Wagle
And all dear and near ones

SINCE
APRIL 28th, 2018
April 2017

You never said I’m leaving
You never said goodbye
You were gone before we knew it
And only God knows why?
A million times I needed you
A million times I cried,
If love alone could have saved you,
You never would have died.
In life, I loved you dearly,
In death, I love you still,
In my heart, I hold a place,
7KDWRQO\\RXFDQ¿OO
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Here and There
Bengaluru : The 20th Ordination Day of Param Pujya
Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji was celebrated on
Wednesday 15th February 2017 with Samuhika Gayatri
Japa Anushthana in the morning and Deepanamaskara,
Upanishad & Bhagavad Gita BhashyaPathan,
Ashtavadhana Seva and Prasada Vitarana in the evening.
On Friday, 24th February on the day of Mahashivaratri,
25 Sadhaka-s participated in an hour long chanting
session of Shri Shankaracharya Ashtottara Shatanamavali
in the morning at Shringeri Shri Shankara Math on
6th Main Malleswaram. Besides this, Shri Shankaracharya
Ashtottara Shatanamavali is also being chanted every
Sunday at Bengaluru Math.
More than 200 Sadhakas took part in the Chaar
Yaama Shiva Pujan in Bengaluru Math which began
at 10pm on Friday 24th and concluded at 5:15 am on
25th February. The atmosphere was charged throughout
the night with lots of religious fervour and enthusiasm
which continued till the next morning.
Samoohika Gayatri Japa Anushthaan was conducted
on the 2nd & 4th Sunday of February along with
the weekly Pujan on Mon/Thurs/Fri by Gruhasthas,
Vimarsh sessions every Wednesday by Smt. Udaya
Mavinkurve, on Saturday Aashirvachans by ParamaPujya
Swamiji in Mangalore Chaturmaas 2013, and talk on
VivekaChudamani by Dr. SudhaTinaikar every Tuesday
were held.
Reported by Anupama Chandavarkar
Goa : Goa Sabha’s monthly Satsangs in January &
February 2017 were marked by Guru Pujan performed
by Goa Prathana Varga’s Dhruv Rohit Chandavarkar
& Pranjali Deshpande respectively. Dhruv performed
on January 8 at the residence of Smt. Smita & Shri
Chandrakant Kalyanpur in Panaji & Pranjali performed
on Feb 19 at the residence of Smt. Shraddha & Shri
Chaitanya Ubhayakar in Vasco. Pranjali sang Bhajana-s
of Guru & Shiva to mark 20th Vardhanti of Pattabhisheka
of Parama Pujya Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji on
Feb 15 & Shivaratri on Feb 24.
Reported by Sabita Harite
Mumbai - Dadar : As is the case every month,
around 15 sadhakas performed Devi Anushthana at
Shri Arun Chandavarkar’s residence on 3rd February.
Shrimad Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji’s ordination
day was celebrated on 15th February with Smt.
Chandrama Bijur’s beautiful rendition of the mahatmya
of our revered Guru Swamiji from his Pattabhishek up to
now. It was accompanied by Shobha Puthli’s soothing
bhajans of Pujya Swamiji along with other sadhakas.
They were assisted by Smt. Muktabaipachi on the
KDUPRQLXP DQG 1LUPDOD 'XPEOH RQ WKH GDÀL 7KH
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programme concluded with Aarti and prasad. Sanskrit
Katta was held on 17th February. Along with Prarthana
classes, Sanskrit Manache Shloka, Hanuman Chalisa and
Bhagavad Gita classes were conducted on Saturdays by
Smt. Shobha Puthli at her residence. She also conducted
Bhajan sessions for our musically inclined sadhakas.
This year, many of our sadhakas went to Ahmedabad
to be a part of the MahaShivaratri poojan there in the
presence of our Swamiji. Some devotees performed
Chaar Yaam Shiva Pujan at Shankaralok Ashram,
Uvarsad, near Ahmedabad. They also participated
subsequently in the 5 day Soma Yaga, as part of the
celebrations of the 60th Ordination year of Parama Pujya
Ishwaranandji Giri Maharaj. The rest of them kept up
the tradition of performing the Mahashivratri Pujan at
Karla. On the evening of 24th February, 25 sadhakas.
left for Karla and 8 of them performed the Chaar Yaam
Shiva Pujan.
A swadhyaya on 28th February capped off a month
of wonderful activities for our sadhakas.
Reported by Mohit Karkal
Mumbai – Borivali: The Sakhi Sanghinis wing of the
Borivali Local Sabha comprising of 54 ladies celebrated
WKHLU ¿UVW SURJUDPPH DW WKH 9DPDQDVKUDP +DOO RQ
15th Jan 2017. The program commenced with Deep
Prajwalanam and Math prayers. Devi Anushthanam was
conducted with chanting done by all. A meaningful Sakhi
Sanghini theme song penned by Smt. Sharayu Haldipur,
set to tune by our eminent Smt. Geeta Yennemadi
pachi and sung by some of the ladies was appreciated
by all present. This was followed by games, conducted
by Smt. Shweta Manjeshwar and Smt. Smita Nalkoor,
which was enthusiastically participated in and thoroughly
enjoyed by all the ladies present from the junior most
to the senior most Pachis.
This was followed by the Sabha program which began
with Sabha prarambha prarthana. A talk by Dharma
Pracharak Shri V. Rajgopal Bhat maam was arranged
on Parijnana Trayodashi. Rajagopalmam explained
its meaning and its implication to our practical life.
This was followed by refreshments and function ended
with Sabha samapti prarthana.
H H Sadyojat Shankarashram Swamiji‘s 20th
Pattabhishek Vardhanti program went off well on 15th
Feb 2017 with around 55 members. Sakshi Dhareshwar
from Prarthana varg, Arya Dhareshwar and Anuja Bondal
from Yuvadhara performed Gurupujanam. Bhajans
were sung by devotees accompanied by Sanat Pandit
(Yuvadhara) on tabla. The program concluded with
Deepnamaskaar, Shankarnarayan geet, Mangalpada,
Sabha samapti prarthana and Prasad vitaranam.
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Pune : Activities from October 1st 2016 to February
28th 2017 : At the Pune Chitrapur Math, during Navratri,
from Oct 1 to 10, daily Devi Pujan was performed. Every
Sunday Guru Pujan and every Purnima Devi Pujan with
thrishati kumkumarchana have been performed. On
24th Feb, four Yaam Shivaratri Pujan was performed
all night with 7 devotees performing the Puja and
another 7 witnessing and participating in the reading
of the mantras.
Special General Body Meeting was held on 20th Nov,
2016 at 5 p.m. with good attendance. 33 Mahasabha
members volunteered and were elected. 7 Standing
Committee members from among those were elected.
Priti Panemanglor conducted a Ninaad session which
was much appreciated.
On October 23rd, 2016, after the AGM of the Saraswat
Cultural Forum and lunch, the same venue was used
for a Sanskrit Shibir by the Pune Local Sabha. The
games organised went off well and there was good
participation.
Reported by Smt. Bharati B. Karpe

Our Institutions
Saraswat Mahila Samaj, Gamdevi:
On 15th February 2017, “Puraskar Samarambha”
was held. Bhanap women who write in Marathi or
Konkani were awarded the “Lekhan Puraskar”– an
award instituted by Late Shri Sadanand and Smt.
Nirmala Bhatkal. The recipients were Smt. Nirmala
Kalambi and Smt. Shivangi Naik, both poets. Smt.
Kalambi has recently published “Kimaya” – a book of
poems and Smt. Naik has published a book by name
“Ayitatva”. Smt. Geeta Bijoor, President Saraswat Mahila
Samaj, welcomed the audience. Smt. Kalambi was
introduced by Smt. Nirmala Nadkarni and Smt. Naik was
introduced by Smt. Shyamala Talgeri. Both awardees
were honoured by Smt Geeta Bijoor and Smt Geeta
Balse. Smt Kalambi and Smt Naik read out few of their
poems and expressed their “manogat”.
Thereafter followed the Sugam Sangeet Awards, the
recipients of which were Smt. Chitra (Balwalli) Nirody
and Ms. Nivedita Hattangadi both of whom are talented
singers and have given musical programmes at various
places including the Saraswat Mahila Samaj Hall. Both
sang melodious songs which were appreciated by
one and all. The Sugam Sangeet Puraskar has been
instituted by Shri Vivek and Smt. Geeta Yennemadi and
her family and friends. Mrs. Geeta Balse proposed the
Vote of Thanks. This was followed by a sumptuous and
delicious lunch.
On 22nd February 2017 “Mother’s Day” was
celebrated. Dr. Gourpriya Koppikar, R. D. ConsultantChief Dietician Bombay Hospital, Mumbai was invited as
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a Guest speaker. Dr. Gourpriya gave a very interesting
and informative talk on “Holistic wellness Triad for Senior
citizens – Diet, exercise and sleep. She reinforced her
talk with a power point presentation. She emphasized
the importance of eating balanced and nutritional food,
normal exercise within your limits, walking and good
sleeping habits – the good old adage of early to sleep
and early to rise. The talk was well appreciated by all
DQGZHDOODUHVXUHLWLVGH¿QLWHO\JRLQJWREHEHQH¿FLDO
to all. She was introduced by Smt. Kalindi Kodial, and
the Vote of Thanks was given by Smt. Suman Kodial.
This was followed by tasty refreshments sponsored by
Smt. Shaila Hemmady.
On 4th March 2017, a “Konkani Kathavachan”
was organized jointly under the auspices of the Sahitya
Akademi (Konkani Section) jointly with Saraswat Mahila
Samaj and Kanara Saraswat Association. It was an
exceptional programme of “Konkani Kathavachan” on
stories written by Konkani writers and stories written
in other Indian and foreign languages by eminent
writers translated into Konkani. Smt. Neela Balsekar,
Smt. Priya Baddukuli, Shri Gurudas Gulvady,
Shri. Pramod Karnad and Shri. Uday Mankikar read
out the stories with eloquence and kept the audience
mesmerized. Kudos to all of them. Smt. Sadhana
Kamat, Member of Sahitya Akademi (Konkani Section)
conceptualized the programme-right from selection of
participants as well as stories from Indian and foreign
languages and translated them into Konkani to be read
out by the participants.
Our congratulations to all the participants and to
Mrs. Sadhana Kamat for staging such a classic
programme. Details of the programme have been
printed on page no 31 in this issue.
Reported by Smt Geeta Suresh Balse

Forthcoming Programmes
Tue. Apr. 18th 2017 3.30 p.m. at the Samaj Hall
Vasantik Sammelan - Sugam Sangeet by Smt. Geeta
Yennemadi. Fruits in memory of Smt. Sonibai Shibad,
Panvar Pachdi by Samaj.
Sat. Apr. 29th 2017 4 to 6 p.m. at the Samaj Hall
: Advocate Narendra Kamat Memorial Lecture - Talk
by Dr. Ramdas Bhatkal, Eminent Author and Publisher
Popular Prakashan, on “Interesting Experiences in my
Career”. Refreshments in memory of Smt. Indira Kamat.
Saraswat Cultural Forum, Pune:
On 23rd October, 2016, Annual General Meeting was
held at University Women’s Association Hall and had
a good attendance. A few changes in the committee
members were made and a couple of associate
members were added on. 5 Prarthana children
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entertained the audience with Acapella songs, mainly
ROG+LQGL¿OPVRQJV$XGLHQFHSDUWLFLSDWLRQZDVODWHU
invited and was enjoyed thoroughly. This was followed
by Rajasthani fare served at lunch.
On 27th November, 2016, at 5 p.m. a wonderful
classical concert was held which enthralled the
audiences. First Dr. Alka Lajmi performed Bharat
Natyam, both singly as well as with her troupe of two
senior students, and this was followed by Smt. Geeta
Gulwadi with Hindustani classical renderings superbly
sung, after a short break.
On 29th January, 2017 a picnic was organised at
Sneha Seva Parisar Khanapur, which was again well
attended. It was packed with lot of music and games

and steaming spicy bhakris and bharleli vangi, followed
by soothing yummy gajar halwa for lunch.
12th February, 2017 saw another great classic treat
of song and dance showcasing a blend of Hindustani
and Carnatik classical music. This programme was
dedicated to our own talented Seetam Basrur, whose
untimely death had set her Pune friends and admirers in
a dreadful gloom. The Bharat Natyam artist, our own
Ms. Neha Mundkur, was graceful, expressive and very
promising. Mrs. Padmini Rao too in her unique way,
helped raise the spirits of the audience, with renditions
on compositions of Smt. Prabha Atre and her own.
Reported by Smt. Bharati B. Karpe

CLASSIFIEDS
ENGAGEMENTS
KOPPIKAR – SHANBHAG: Chi. Sandesh Sateesh
Koppikar son of Sateesh Ganesh Koppikar and
Sandhya Sateesh Koppikar with Miss. Saptami S
Shanbhag Daughter of Surendra Shanbhag at Shirali
on 26-12-2016.
Kalawar - Tadgajje: Sneha, daughter of Smt
Sujata and Late Shri. Srinath Kalawar of Dahisar
engaged to Kartik, son of Smt. Suman and Late
Shri Mohan Tadgajje of Mulund on January 22, 2017
at Mangalore.

Feb 19 : Varun Vivek Kaikini with Deepa Vilas Shirali
at Mumbai.
Feb 19 : Shruti Shekhar Gundil with Mihir Shyam
Bajekal at Delhi.
OBITUARIES
We convey our deepest sympathy to the relatives
of the following:
Jan 1 : Sulochana Ramdas Golikeri (94) at Grant
Road, Mumbai.

Jan 28 : Prasad Sadanand Nadkarni (30) at Dahisar
Mumbai.

Apeksha C. Padukone, elder daughter of Smt.
Shweta (nee Suman) and Shri. Chaitanya Devidas
Padukone (Mumbai) with Karan Pankaj Mahajan on
Feb.17, 2017 at Goa.

Jan 31 : Gurudatt Mahabaleshwar Gokarn (76)
at Andheri West, Mumbai.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Niranjan S Dhareshwar: 1103, Lotus, Dosti Acres,
Wadala (East), Mumbai – 400 037
Tel No. 9833593679 / 9820693679SALES &
SERVICE OF DESKTOP COMPUTER
Sales & Service of Desktop Computer (Branded/
Assembled), Laptops, Peripherals, Mobiles &
Gadgets.
Contact (Mumbai): Abhay Talmaki - 7021201371,
8080151572; email:abhaytalmaki@gmail.com

Feb 21 : Ganesh Nileshwar at Chennai.

DOMESTIC TIDINGS

Feb 6 : Anil Devdas Pandit (72) at Nana Chowk,
Mumbai.
Feb 25 : Arvind Krishnamurthy Nadkarni (67)
at Mumbai.
Feb 26 : Krishnakumar Ganesh Chandavarkar (65)
at Talmakiwadi, Mumbai.
Feb 28 : Lt. Col. Prabhakar D Sthalekar (Retd)
at Gurgaon.
Mar 3 : Geeta Shivanand Koppikar (Suniti), 79
at Karnatak Society, Matunga, Mumbai.
Mar 5 : Shalini Vithal Gokarn (nee Krishnabhai
Padukone (86) at Mumbai.

MARRIAGE
Mar 6 : Raghuvir Bhavanishankar Bhat (83)
We congratulate the young couple
at Mahim, Mumbai.
Jan 20 : Shruti Gurunandan Baindur with Vignesh
Mar 7 : Nayana Naganand Shirali (59) at Borivli
Nithyanand Mangalore at Bhatkal,
(West), Mumbai.
Karnataka.
Feb 12 : Siddharth Shailesh Bijoor with Karishma Mar 15 : Sharadabai Bailoor (89) at Vile parle,
Mumbai.
Satish Kini at Mumbai.
April 2017
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With Best Compliments
From

Precomp Tools Pvt. Ltd.
Precomp Gears Pvt. Ltd.
Metform Vacutreat (I) Pvt. Ltd.

Plot No. 108 D, At Post Ranje;
Kondhanpur Road, Tal - Bhor,
Dist.: Pune - 412205.
Telephone: (02113) 305600, 305701
Fax: (02113) 305610
Mob: 9922937301/02
Email: marketing@precomptools.com
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